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A STRUCTURAL building will be""n
struded north of the lagoon,and will house'a
laboratory, refining equlpnlent and ~.torage

I. facilities. Rotating discs will be used to pre>
cess waste at the plant.

City Admlnlslralor Phtl Kloster explained
that the city is switching from a 100 percent
lagoon-type system to a mostly mechanical
system. Man-made equipment will I;»reak
down most pf the sludge. The lagoon
presently provides ~ natural breakdown.

Wayne Mayor Wayne Marsh said Ihe-clty
applied for the grant "a long time agoU

when It was learned that Wayne's sewer
pond dldn'I meel federal sl.ndards.

Klosler said Ihe scheduled bid opening 1$
, April _*wlll-be-cl'P"nedth*.qay-_---c~

lhe resulls will be ~resentealO 1M CIty ,
Council al Its regular meellng.t~at nl.ghl.

THE CITY'S share of the lol.r exp'~n..
will be paid Ihrough revenue bondslhaj are
paid off Ihrough bondscollecled on.-W.ler,
and sewer bills, K:loster'"_~a_l_d. __-'__ 'C' _'; :;

- -The-federal-Money accounts for 15 perC:.ent T
of the estlmaled cOst olth. prolecl w~lIe Ihe i
slale and city are r.qulred 10 p.y12'hper· :
cent of the costs each. ' " - : ~_

Wayne",
to __et
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The city of Wayne will receive a-Jl...L-..:. _
;c;.;'-li~c&"-.iilll"W--'IIII---mtfttorrgranT from the-env-in;mmental' Pro

tection Agency to upgrade Its sewer system,
Rep. Doug Bereuter's office announced
Tuesday. ~

According to a Sereuter aid, Wayne will
receive $1.537.500 In federal lunds for a
sewage treatment proi~:et. The state and
local governments are required _to con
Irlbule $256,250 each. bringing Ihelolal co.t"
of Ihe prolecl 10 $2.050.000. . .. 

Wayne's current sewage system doe:sn't,
meel federal slandards anCl Ihe city Is re
quired to ~ke"chal')~_!,bitt-disC opera~.:..

tlon Wfifbe· setUP near the Wayne sewer
lagoon. whkh 1.I<>cal.<leaslof.town~That,----cc

new operation will meet environmental
standards.

leOO; ~"37n~;:rr

L L~': C0L~'; f USaR·.

~----------_.-

Wakefield-church on<hiltoricailist
Salem Lutheral') Church-in Wakefield has made tile Na·
tional Reglster--ol-Histo-ricP laces=-seifpage4a:-
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WSC'I'loftballhome opener Saturday
wSC's softball team opens at home Saturcr-qy after

-fjnishfngfourthin OktafTomcr1astweek=-see pag~ir.

"In two years. Aug. 6; 1985, we wiH recognize the 40th an·
nlversary of the atomic bomb!ng of HiroshIma.

"There can be no vtetors In a nuclear war:'
Those were the opening remarks of Allen O'Donnell. director

I of programs at Wayne State College, during a Public Affairs In
smute Tuesday afternoon at the college.

SPEAKING BEFORE a crowd of nearly 500 qrea high school
--->!ll<!mls,-""IIe;-e sludenls-_'Lcomm~stdem.,:..o'O"""<>lj

said the nuclear freeze campaign "came upon us a few years
back," and that the cold war may best be-represented in the
nuclear arms race.

O'Donnell was moderator fc-t' a panel forum In Wayne State's
Ramsey Theatre to' debate the issue of "A Nuclear Freeze:
Plausible or Not,"
---laking part"ln fhe-paneT'dIscusslonwere Or '--Ceo Sartori. Pro·
fessor of Physics at the University of Nebraska·Uncoln and a
former advisor to the SALT I J ne-gotiaUons in -Geneva.
Switzertand; Or. RU$set~ Palmer, chairman of the department
of phUoSOphy and religion at tho University of Nebraska,
Omaha: Lt. _CoJ, James E. lar:~y:"'representlng the Strategic

.. Nuelearfreeze-forum-WSC Public Affairs Institute-panel
ponders nationalnuke'nem-isls---~

Air Command and United States Air Force; and Stephen Kane Th ( JiI~ AL-
of the Public Affairs Division of the U.$. Department of State. "at Is 10 call.a halt to the nuclear arms race." / ~ " -"&90&0"

IN HIS opening comments. Palmer told the audience ve~~::~: ~~d:;,.;~;~~~ a",~~~~e~~IV~:i~:a~~o~~sentialand would be t/{II ~ -. "?'" ,;

gathered for the program...that 'the question Is whether or no1 "We are alrea'dy monitoring what goes on in the USSR," said, ~
the United States can affor:d to freeze with its nuclear-arsenals Palmer, "and l~could even be argued that a total freeze would 1./
at,!he current I:ver. ._.,. _ . be easier 1o, verify just because both sides would stop where 7/1'

We are talking about 18,000 meg;atons of nuclear weC!p.cms In they are now, and any activli't' would mean a violation," trA
lfA

_ II
t-he-c-ur--Fe-A-t--M-eetlats--of-both---th-e-ttntted-Staiesanditossia-:-'-said-·---- - -- -- - - --- --- ----- --- - (/ vl1
P~~~~r compared one m.egaton 10 that at one mlilion tons at fr:e~~n;:;,rda::~dc:~:d~~j~~~a~I~~;:t~:~ ~~:s~~o~r~or~~I~~f; :QUal {t Vb' W/l~~ - ~ ~\'"
TNT, enough to fill a freight train 300 miles long. In strategic nuclear power, • ~ ~!~ ~\\\~

"All of the fire power of World War II amounted to just three "Both nations already have more than enough nuclear -I" ~ -.... lllll}))))
megatons," Palmer went on to e)(plain, "and that includes the weapons to destroy each other many times over," Palmer . J ... ,
two atorn.!c_Qgmb~__dropped or'! ~1!P§~ .__-" __ ~~_In!ed ~yL _ _ .0 M=c--c--. -----t--,I~c -i

Palmer .a.dded that the current combined ars:enals of both the 'The qUeSllo.n 15 not who IS ahead, fheq-uestlQn-IShow much ,- ".4'/.///.
\ United States and Russlal total enough fire power to equal that I'S enough. ~ ~_

of 6,000 World War lis. "II is naive to think we can keep on escalatln'g the nuclear "~~
"Even 11 we have a nuclear freeze we stili have.all this fire" arms race and not have nuclear war as a result." "'ii!.~Ula- '

power In our present arsenal. ~. ....-
"THERE IS something we cando." emphasized Palmer. See FORUM; page 9a

Village's volunteer rescue.. ".

MALLATT SAID allhough three Irees will
be losl along Ihe roadside, 'hey will be
replaced at the stafe'e expense,

Mall.tt s.ld It Is also possible thai a small
portion of the Cedar View Golf Course may
be filled In along the soulh side 01 Ihe road.
dependIng on • decIsion by the Cedar View
board of directors.

several Intersections along the highway
.wlJt~.,-mg¥~J?af:k!_.a,~,ordlng tt) .Mgn!1!'-~!_
.nd new. brlghler .Ircot lighting wlfl be be
Insfalled to meet state specifications,

PI.ns .Iso call for curbs to be In.lalled on
both sides of thehlghway, -.

Some Laurel rc~ldents may see a large
'Part of their front yards turned into concrete
as part of a highway Improvement proiect.
The_N~raska Department orRoads has __

announced its--pfans tcir it slgnlflca-nt facet!,.
of Highway 15 from laurel to the Concord
spur.

The most signIficant· change will be the
widening 0' the roadway from Us current 24
feet fo 42 f,ect within the Laural cit'" limits.

CURRENTLY being considered by Ihe
Laurel City Councills the sale of about one·
fifth of an acre of land 500th of the- city
swimming pool and the lions Club Park
.Iong lhe rCllldway 10 Ih. SI.t•.
---City admlnlstr...l..- L. J. M.nal~,",ld-he Is
recommending the sale of land be~use he
sees -- Httle' detrImental effect and some
po..lble landscaping beMlits. _

Mall.tt s.ld Ihe land. which Ihe clly Is
unable to mow now becaus-e of the steep
slope, creates an eYe"Are.

The Slafe. said Mallall. would partially
IUJ In the area. creating a gentler ----slope
which could be mowed and trimmed,

Highway
widening
workset
for laurel-

THIS COUNTY bridge located four miles
north and one mile west of Wayne won't be

- travi!lecrfii..-some time. A countY official
said the east end of the bridge gave away and
slid Into _lie creek one night. A caJ reportedly
slid Into the opening some time t'f. next mor-

HIGHWAY 15 wtll remain a Iwo-Iane ning but no one was inlu~ed. Tile county has
r~~~~~'c~~~;':~':.Uldersnine 'eel wider placed several road signs on the road and

M.II." s.ld allhough an exact conslruc- neariiie-bridge and has blocked It off until it
tlMd.I. h.s nol been sel; he expects work -canbe-repalred; The east wing was lust -put
10 begin wllhln the nexl two years. in ·Iast week according to tpe county.

_______~-- ---.---r'-,L-------.:-----.~-----._c ··~- .. ,

squad gets$SOO.

q.iltIis
'. AWlnsldenallve w/lll)lIJldJlUht> WAy"" don.tlo? of'''rnl~reaRdfU~rl_l~di~ih-'--Candlda(e for - VIRGINIA CHAPIN was Ihe .1.sI direct Ten percenl w1ll.be given 10 Ihe Benedlo' e.tabll$h~ln illlr~al~'~manior)'.

---ciI'a centra .Iagae? Mal.tt $20.000 10 Pro·· -and .two admlnlstr.llve· ",flees. wilen Ihelho scholershlp mu.t h.vo. provonlov. for aes.-nl. of Ihe prominent Chapin family tine Slslers '" K.nsas Clly with no t"lrlc· Her.falher. :Ar"'UL,Cf1!!pln,·iloughf.':''''
vidence MedIca, Cenler 01 Way"". . hospital was bul.II.. sm.llanlmalo end. pre",.I.... to pracllceln a whlc~ ..Ilt""ln fhe' WI".I"" area and lor lions as 10 use, ' proxlm.telypOO .eres· naar )1/lnsI~ln'

Virginia Chapin McC.'n died Sund.y city no I fha W who'" Ch I T hi d 1880.'.nc.luded In:M~,.~.ln' ....f."';:~-
Feb. 27. Her Ia.I will .ndlesl.menl pr": THE WILL of Vlrglnl. Ch.pln MCC.,nThe.c'::::"rshlpnl.':i:illhed In memory Shema;:ICd ao,;;;n.:.i~:.r:~:r.h:r ~i:C.aln ".F~~:r ":':c:~: ~l[lt~~~=:::~ln~~g ~=:;~~ 'cOrdlngio·Kenll'l'h.Old.,W.y~:al· ~)
v__ .PrOVlcltnce:AoIed~ICenter.:.wllh. . .I~ gIves $500 to lheWlnSldej'Ye Oepert· ofMrs.McC.I~wbJcl>-l>wakened-~ fl····: '1 ""----""-'- ~--- .nllpe.-.I, .

~-sumof _;ooo,WfllilmormrODeU~1~--"mlmt:R""llfi1n"IO-jjnTSf1Illlre ""rchue --het'!'ffr",elotscape.• Ilre alherWln.lde .... l'. Olct,c'Mo;--l'nd· ..ter.returnedlo Lincoln Found.tlon as.n endowment fObe Ini,'(,.vne C
~.':"I_ m"'ntan.i1lCfl~flhe<:h.pln of neede!l"'lulp",ent•.__.:___: __ .: c_ homel'll917.·· .. ... . . .,. _'_Yl'ns'de',Shll_~.I'!iClhe~~.nl'·-lndl.nUSed.~cIUSIVeIY forrese.rch .nd'lfucly·ln 'COI/nly,,.,cr
~;-~dI"lI 10 "'0 will, lhe usa ofllle If, lum of $7.000 ha$been tettlO fhel In, ~.. ... '.' •.. .:.C-.. .Hlract.(OII~lon10. Way.~1 .~.order I. "'C4irtalnthe cause .ndcur, of c~nly, ',C,,~ra.oIv"'" ,U be cItlermlnacl by th. Benedlt- leresl c.nbe.uMd 10 .ssl.l.a Winside High T.HE RE.MA'HOER ..·.0.1 Mr _ Mc.C.;'In.'" ~~r.~ IS. n.. o.w on p~bU~, S. .. . . 100."",ISiS, adl"",.s, from ~hl~h,~•...~.c.~.~ : --:: '.1:~f!·.•i:lil.n../' ~.·.•.I.i,..
flna 51."",. I'nd lhe governlngbcllrd of, School.gr.~uale In Ihestudy of velerlnary ~f.I'._I._"""uealh""IO f"!!Lbeneflclarles.. ; tY;-: .. ,: ...'.Cil1nSUJ!ered., •... " . ,;.' W';.yne.h,·' f<bQOl.,. '.'

P"",. ..... ... .. . ... "'edt,l... IfllIcl.llzlngln:lhe,careoflm.lI ....Ten.pereanl will bil IIlvan·lo st. Ansarm's 1~1V8Mr$.; _. . .• ....; w"
: Hcoplllli lOlfmlnlstr.tor.l\illr:c1 Thorn••.. anll".,..· :. .... .': ...•.....,.... Ep"CI,p"IIChlirch ofW.ynelnlh.lormof ';'011' fot a~nlte Creighton UnlvorsltywlU,be. given"" olOma:f.he.L...·•..N.!1!~
~.,f!Ill..C.fUIPln.. _a.I. Ill! ..~..MI.,.Ifal. wii.- .. "T~,~..1.p...I.n.l .1' 10~."~""'n.._bb~ ..1hhee.· ••n\ll\llowril.nllindor which lhelnler.,! m.y $hIP.lO"W.~".SI olher <lO .percenl'" I~.rell!alnl~gesfateJ~ '., ..CIU.....:.:...·......~... 1.
Mmecl aflerMn.-MCl<;aln,fOllOWlng her ·IuperrnfendtntWth."hool-in~ be used by tile church. . . . ...., orgrn~ the ••mepu~.· - -_.

__~~"-,---1-,:-:--;._,_~ __---; ;,).;~,--,
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Kenneth Smith

Donald Shultheis

[hos'!ital news I:

< iWAYNE Dixon: Vernlce Lyons, Laurel;
Jonl Tietz and baby girl. Carroll;

ADMISSIONS; Jessica Mlllnn fl\alth.ws.c Wayne;
Woehler, Wayne: Edna Tletgen, Jessica Woehler, Wayne: Mary
W3yne;-----E~ayne-:- '(utel" and bab~-gtrl.---wtnsfde;- -
Fred Kind, Wisner; Eldon Anthony Lange, Laurel; l
~~~~~'e;W~:::' .~~de~,u~~~: Clarence McCaw. Laurel. j

tl::;",7ari:m~~~ ~~~~:~: ADMIS:~O::~:~:c1S Cnan, i
Wayn&; Margaret Fredricksen, Hubbard: Ray HiU,.Emerson. ~
Lauretr Clarence McCaw'OfSMISSALS'l'dllh H~rlman, "
Laurel; Oorothy Kucera, Win- Concord;, Ailea Oberhe-Iman, l
side; Lillian Spike,' Laurel. Carroll; Mary Ann FreriChs,

Allen; Charles (Ted) Parson,
DISMISSALS: Anna Meyer, Emerson; Ray Hili, Emerson;

Wisner; Peter Donald Peters, Sharon Corbit, Wayne.

Robert Calhoon, infant son of William H. and Ruth cl.K. (Pilger)
Calhoon was stili born Friday, March 11, 1983 at the Lutheran' Com·
munity Hospital In N'orfolk.. .'

Services were held Monday, March 14 at the Howser Mortuarv in
Norfolk.

Survivors Indude 'his parents; one brotherl Jeremy of Nortolk;
pa.ternal grand~rents, Mr. and Mrs.~a-,t.Calhoon of O~_klf1;nd, tow.a;
greal grandmolfler, Opal Cathoon 01 Oaklarid.IOwa;malerrral g-iand·
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Etwood Pilger Sr, 01 Carroll; greal grand·
mo1"~~ Mrs, Rudy Pilger of Plainview; great gr~ndtather, Emil
Hank of_ ~a~roll;. great grandmothe~,. Rllth Hank o~_ ~ortol~j ~~at
great grandmOfhcr~-lVIrs.--SadTe-Flshe,-ol"NorfOfk;numerous aunTs,
uncles. nieces, nephews and cousins.

Burial was in the Babyland Prospect Hill Cemefe~)'---lnNortolk.

Iobituaries

Kenneth Smith, 69, 0' Fremont, formerly of Belden, died Wednes·
day, March 9, 1983 in a Fremont hospital. j

Services were held Saturday, March 12 at the WIntz Funeral Home
in,Coleridge. The Rev. Nathan .Hansen officiated.

Kenneth L. Smith was born J.uly 16, 1913 at Belden and gradua~ed j
from the Belgen High School In 1931. He married Melba CalHes on .~! I

;-JuneZ1.I93ltatSti>aul, Mtn,r.',"nll"l' Aug. 2, ~~'!fal1lelfRij1h jfi
Bailey 9n June 3', 1911 at Laurel. He lived In Mif1n~sota from,l931 fo I;'~)~

1938. I:'tc returned to Belden In 1938 where he'owned and oPerated 'the 11; t ;i!
~~~: ~:;:,~rt Lumber Co. until 1974. He served In the a'rmY"dur,!ng "l~\}:l

Survlvors'l'nciUde his wlfe;- twochllejren, Buren ci'fsiJn»lego~8ift. !:"~i?~~J
and Sharon HObbS. at Denver, Coto,; four grandchildren; 'th.. ree Sls.ters, ~:.;.' ...•..

__:~~~gir Sandgulst of ~i~~e~t~"~_~d O~~!~Y a~_.~Yel~_~~itho!-~::

Pallbearers were Frederick Hansen. Robert Wobbenhorst, C'arence ." .,
Stapelman, Gerald Leapley, Herbert Abts, and Donald Oxley. :, .;\

Burial was In the Lawn Ridge Cemetery In Coleridge. - - ~~

:'()

Robert Calhoon c f~l
~l.l
.',j

1_-

DU.RING THE monlh, police
received 161 complain's ~ re,
Quests for ser\f~. comp3.red to
140 during Febrea'Y 1982.

Pollee personnel handled 2,291_.
radio and 1,136 telep'hone
messclges dunng-lfte month. "'-~

Some 40 of the telephone
messages utilized the 911,
emergency number. but pollee

~asl, where a local contractor
was digging withovt a permit.

The contractor was directed to
obtain the proper permit before S
p.m. Monday.

lion of Ihe Wayne Street partmenl and the job that
.was done in snow removal his winler.

ps cop. list
sJ$ltial Violation, can~lessdriving,
Mi)'i!1g----.While_" i n t~__~.te-_gl.
reckless driving, 'criminal
m!scht-ef:and obsfructing traffic.

MORE THAN half the parking
ticke1s Involved Violations of the

driven by ClilW'rd Galvin of
McLean.

The Galvin car '..'as southbound
In the 200 btock of Ocugtas and
the Oroescher car was eastbound
In the 400 block of Second Street
west according to police.

No injuries were reported.

polic. report

ON TUESDAY, city police in·
vestigated a two-car collision at
the Intersection of Douglas and
Second streets.

Chamber coffee for city
THE WEEKLY Wayne Chamber 01 Commerce colfee
was held at tile city water works, Friday, i", apprecia-

Slick streets returned-to Wayne
late Tuesday as a late-"IIiflter
rainstorm turned to sleet and ice.

The -ice-coated streets made
driving hazardous throughout the
city Wednesday mornirg,

Traffic outside Wayne was slow
and snarled as motorists and
truckers negotiated icy highways
in ~nd out of the city, ...

,- Acc6rdl'r'i!;J' to--'pottce, a 19W
Oldsmobile statlonwagon, driven
by Marcella Droescher of Wayne,
collided.with a 1979 Mercury,

eather

'.uguration set s.turday
Inaugural ceremonlesw'iiI be'tlei:d Saturday, March 19. for Dr.

Ed Elliott, Wayne State College's seventh president.
Ceremonies wittbegln'at'Z:'30 p.m. jF'.-ttamsey--Theatre of the

Val Peterson FiJie Arts Center, and the public is invited to at·
tend.

pewsbriefs

6r:w:;~~~W~~nO~a~~eM~~~o~.Social Security Office will be in

• 1;. ~ Persons with questions regarding their social security are
welcome to -visit with 'Howes-ber-ween--fhe-nOID"S of---r<ra:m anct

O::'i~':l0~n at the Wayne .Seni'or Citizens Center.

~::aank handling family fund
1 " "A fund has been set up at Winside State Bank for the Stanley

Soden family of rural Winside, Fi;e gutted the Soden home two
,~...we~ks ago:
: : Comlollunity donations can be made at the Winside Bank to

t"'help pay the family's expenses.
., r,

;':,Bea1fficomerence planned
Whatever theh~althproblem may be, an individual will tinda

.+·.presentatlon aimed at his or her need at the Helen Becker Can·
, terence on Family Hea,lth. Sponsored by the University of

Nebraska Cooperative Exlensio!!". Service and the NU Medical
"(<tenter" the day·long conference addresses health concerns at

every age tor -every family mer.n:lE'r.
'\ Three canference sessions are.set for this year in Nebraska 
~.\Marc-h'22 at the Unlverslty-of NeEftasl'::a at Omaha; March 29 at
"-~--Nor-1h'Pta-t-ftt-Holidaytn,,; dnci Aprn ·12 at-the Villa ~nn, Nor

foll:.
~ ·Managing stress will be the ke:''7JQte addres~ at aft three con
ference5~. The publk IS inVited to attend the conferences and urg
ed to contac.t the local Cooper-ative- Extens'i,pn Service office for
more information and pr~·registration. \

,,.~rdening conference slated
'" Fruit trees and pruning, trees for the 'home, cucumber con
,-t~a~ts, and cooperative- onion' nTarke'ting will be subjects of a

'"spnng garden conference scheduled for Tuesday, March 22 at
=---:-l:-i-JO-p_m. at the cOl,lrthQyse in'~,!.i:I.n,!cn.~_

'::" ..Speakers include Duane Novotny from Bluebird Nursery,
r{eith Huwaldt, representafive of the M:-A. Gedney Co., Marv
Svitak, onion grower from Howells; and Chris Carlson, Stanton

,<JCbunfy extension agent.
f~ -f -The conference is open to the public. Anyone inteFested in
_~stablishing tr-ees-or growing- a- garden-for profif'is--weJCometo
'afttend.

:~'chmoldtawarded Icholanhip
1 Michael Schmoldt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Burton Schmoldt of
Wayne, has been awarded a Pacific Stars and Stripes Scholar

'.ship through the University of Nebraska·Lincoln School of Jour·
r,n~lism.

The $2,000 schotarshlp will arrow Schmoldt to spend up to '12
weeks In Tokyo, Japan, working. for the Pacific edition of Stars

'~8nd Stripes, the armed forces newspaper.
Schmoldt, a U. S. Navy veteran, has worked for the DaHV

;·~ebraskan~tudent newspaper.
A!.m!ors~_ .$enj9r~~,~~~,-.gradua1e students are eligible' for the

S~rs and Stripes schola-'-snirf;"Ap-ptlcantS'lnust'have--c-ompleted
p,,:a~t1cal Courses in advanced reporting, editing and

- p~01ograptty, and must rank in the- upper quarter among
st~dents maloring in print journai!sm.

dow and-ran from the scene about
1:20a.m. Sunday.

No lniuries were reported and
no arrests were made. Donald Shulthe'is, 51, of Bloomington, Minn.• died Tuesday, Feb. 22,

ALSO ON Sunday, police In· 1983 In a Salt Lake City hospital after suffering a heart attack.
vestlgated a complaint involving Services were held Saturday, Feb. 26 at the Gill Brothers Chapel In

POLICE ALSO r-esponded to it horses at large in the Maple Bloomington.
complaint about an unldenUfled Street area of the city.. Donald A. ShuUheis was born April 18. 1931 In Wayne. He graduated
subject selling frem a vehicle on The horses, were gone when of· from Wayne High" School and- attended the University of Nebraska,

ON MONDAY, police warned a Iv-\ain Street Monday afternoon. ficers arrived at the scene. graduating with honors In 1951, He was on the footba" team there. He
city resident on Pearl Street On Sunday afternoon, $6rved In the Army In 1951 Bnd 1952. He moved to Minneapolis In 1952.
north to clean up accumulated 'lh~pf~~5t:~~~w~~c~n=a:r::;: firefighters and pollee responded He then iolned Nort.hwestern Bank as a management trainee and was

.. trash withJn 24 hours. to an alarm at fhe Bob Ensz a vJce president for about three of 13 years with the firm. About 1965,
According --to poflce, trash had ed in froot ot The Rusty Nail, ae· home, 50S Oak Orlve, where Shulthels (oined Lars.on Indusrrjes~ a recreat~~p equipment firm, as

.accumulated -behind the rosi· cording to police. ' smoke was reported in the base· executive vice president. He leff after three years to1ovnd Cambridge
dent's house. On Sunday~ pollee Investigated ment. Corp., an Edina holding company. After about fwo yearS In fhat

Atso·on-M<m<lay,,,,lIi,,,,·accom··"·brol<en'Window_et'fhe . --en--~--Ilffi~ . _..,-ShulthelO-bogan.n vlde<>pr.odudl.nn..He..f<>ulldQ!l_li...'hwesl
panled the city streef·superinfen· - Wlndmlll Restaurant. responded to a'n alarm at the Teleproductlons" EmCom Corp., the- Caring Community Co, and~
dent, Vern SchulZ, to a excava· Ac;tording to police, an Sievers place, 2'n mlfe5 west and nla Corp., all In Edina. He was chairman of Omnia! start.ed a~out"el.9h-'
tion site alon.!LsJ.i!.!l!t t-i19bway 35 unknown subject. broke the win· ) mile north of Wayne. years' ago, at the time of his death. --- - - - " -- ,

Survivors inClude his wife,' Beth: three sonS, Joe of North Sf. Paul

I ] rt and Bill and AndY' ..bnth al homo; Iwo daUghters,. Mar.lha and M.ary,

Prope u. _ both al home; 00. bmtoor, BOO nl Wayne; and one grandsoo, Nlknlas,

coun6y "'0'un.. .., He was preceded In dealh by his parents, Werren and Mary
io __ transl:er'. Shuffhefs.

~~~~,.;o.0!"~'~..a~,=,,~ Burla. was in the J'a~ Valley MemorIal Park In Bloomington.

~::~~F~;:';in l'TNE>; Atsn, Fnkkn Flkkert, Norfolk, CRIMINAL DISPOSITIONS; - A,~C:a~-;-"A~~~;;,~;a~~~Myron-L;;;;pke -----
Ie ~ Sc Joseph Tldeman, Loveland, speeding, $40; Derwin Kardell, Gayle Mau aka Mrs. Douglas Winifred E. Jones. Lot 4, Wilehf' .' ~__----- -

Colo.,. speeding, $28; Liiwrerice!J'l'xorf, -speedin-g-:;--s22-;-· ---Mar¥ C. Mau-.·~W6yne,---i'!o'$ulng---------batJ.-S-ubd-Ms-ion--f0----Wa,.-ne7~- Myron Lempke, 4OfEmerson, died ThursdaYI March 10.~1983at a
Sun 56F 30F 0.0 BeltuJ~, Ralston, speeding, $25; Paige, Lef..'\ars, Iowa, speeding, check ($52), Case di5mls5ed. March 10 - Johtl G. andRuby Sioux City hospital atter a short.illnes:s" ' ""~'

'lic ,.JC Dnugtas Gervln, Wayne, $40; .Davld Voo Segg.rn, Wisner,... . . . . ... ...8, Swetgard In. Larry .. l ..andSarVI~.. were held Salurd-n,.MtIr.cb..12l'1 ttie SI .Pat'I's' Lulhel'aA---~
spe.dtng, $52,. Dougtas Garvln,sp..,d!ng,$34; Silawn MltCheli. Wayne Newtnn,laurol,blocl;.~Dlane-K>-.j(oepke, SE'/"',~Z6'I, --Cffurehliil:-niiirion,Th. Rev;N.al Von Seggern ollleialed, '

.Mon .54F 26FO.0 .~ay~e''le''dln9, $31~. Dougtas Colendge, speeding, $13. Ing or obstructing Irallte, liMO. D~,60h~ ."'--~7C-·~. MVron P Lempke, lheso. elH,rry a.d~ul_h (Franson) Lempke,
-4'+-~---'··12C 4C arv n; ayne, so.e ,ng, ~lIUCnATMS FILINGS-'u ~ ~_ ..- ~--~.--- _. rc II-- uarle.nAn""rson was born Juty 9,1934 near-emerson. He spenl hlsyoulll nearWaler-

Tues 46F 32F 0;58 <, :~;st~a~~~a'$,~ar7t~ia;~;:~~ Larry and Jeanne Ltnds~y dba WilHam CnoHdge,. Nodnlk, ~~:IS~'I:;~~~:.aSr.4~~;;'S;~~ bEury and a"dended'IWal~~,uSarYISChoollI,.!!e waCshbaPlhIZledp"ISI. PHaUI'Sln
I All I,' , WaynAAutoParts'Wayne ptain minorlnpOS5$sJon tlMd S200 or , mersonan con rme,.~ em U'lIIIl'ran ure n' onea., .,mar·

Jewel Cutting, 13. 8C OC .n, no va.'d regislratlon, $IS, IIlfs, ;'.king $63. 13 Irnm 6wo;n~ 40 hoors ubllc.work,·' and Ihe NE'40f fho SE'" 01 rtad V"tll1aller~r.... onMilrch 27: 1955 .'Salem LulheranChurch In
Grade 6 James 0 Brien, Wayn., K W·· I' d d f p. 32·26·5, OS SI92.50, Pnnca ThecClipleW,edlrtlheEmerson"tclntfywherehef"rmed~.f11
AI~n COnsoJic:tahkl Schools speeding, $19; Micha;l Jaeger, ai' r~yne, c alme ue or Timothy Ferra'r Nortolkl ~rch 14 - Katherine Asmus his c:te~f". He was an actJve member ofiSf.·Paul's-LuJhere" Churc::h In'

Winside, ~areless driVing, $25. au 0 pa $. minor In,posse5'5lon, f1ned!350,or to Alvin G, and Marguerlfe Emerson, , ,. "

'. Tt::='·N······ . . . .. . ..SMALL·CLAIMS JUDGMENTS; eo hours public work, Wagner, NE 'I. ~f33,Z6'I, OS SurVivors Include, hIs wtfe> Velma; two ......s, MIlrlln ot'W'yl1O'itrlCl

.
........._.'_'._.. a,'.t1...o.na.·'_.'.v.W.n_.e...~..=:_.....~.iC.~!~~.•e..s.ca.•_IS.~.iSc.~..~~. Mtcha~ ~UrphY, Wakefteld, . M & SOli Co.,Way"", plaintiff, ..• Ta_mi W..~ren,Wak.ltet~,.issu.:-~UO, . JobnQLThlIrsI""Llwo.daugh1ers.Pamel,urlClGaylene al. heme;_

• "', .. n ._... __~ --"-"'n!l,.$2.5;-Mar-sha-Snr'ensen~·-S""'krrfg~$ll:U>J,,,mGary---I~-lR;"""<IL!'!'lssed0 7-grandllOl1d","",y;·his motl1ef;/lVs, RuthLimjiU:llI:WlIkef1ekJ,"'1WO~;.E.. ".. turd.avwtth. a challeell' SII.ow.. ers lI.n Su.nda.y.. Wayne, speedtng, $31; Vincenl Vnpatensky, Wayne. S.ttted Carl Nnlle, Beemer, Issl1\lOll' slsler.,Mrs. Marvl"(fiarrlell.Sloll._OfW.kellel<l-and~'Johil,T,
hlgh tem t '11 be Wieneke, Wesl Pnlnl, speeding, befor.lrtal bad c~eck,fined 525. • " .. (BernlcelHallot Qmaha;.'OCfsandnephoWs: C

..' .. '. . ' pe.r.a.. ures WI . . .in t.h.,e4O$ witlHhe 513; Kennelh Bohtken, lauret,' '. He'was9l;~.c!ndaalh,bY.hl.talhe,,.- .. ....,""'- ".,: .. ',' c., ·-
in tha20S.. _ speeding, .10; Dtana Waris,. CRIMINAL FIUNG5; . C1VIL·COU.RT FlhlNO Pallbearers wore JoeJ.....' BanElgert, Cherlle &erg, Oa.el,""i'
.c~oft,~.ft1Ii.F~nc., WaYne. speeding, $10: Willia", Charles SChult'LWayne, driv· ,General' ~YJ~e'.~ureitu, In,c.• , ::. LarrV,Dauml RlchardO.. Smith' ai.nd Mar'yn Sfewarl.... · """~, :', :'(;', .

Tur'1"r, Jtnux City, speedlng~ Ing while under the tnflueec. 01 ltncoln, ptalnttff,. seekl"1l.105.3Z- ". . Burlat was In. the R_hlll Camelery.lrt Emer..... wlfll Muridiorlah
,~~~.,,<~ . atcoholtc llquo., Irom/l<lerg,,~,- •. MI~. ~u_al HOIIla I" charfjetllarrangemenls.· . '. ';. ;.:'

i:~~(l.:i·i<....·...···2.&.----,---------~...,...,-c~ --._-_.~ c,--_.~-~---- ..~-"~_.
F1"""'" ""15 , 1 hEr b SOUiIIIIIiii'

.... ,~n~~!'_t~;crl'lI~i~~~y~c SpLtiedi

The" Wayne KiwsnJ$ Club's annual Pancake Feed flips into ' ' ,
hIgh gear at S p.m, Thurway (St. Patrick's Day, at the City
Auditorium. . SPeeding raced to the top of the

- .--- ---The_-whtchrep",••ntrIIle<:tut"',m.alor-annuaH~ . .!WJoroWayne.enllce Depactm.r\!
dralser, continues "until there are not more hungr-y_ mouJhs" at cases last month.
the auditorhJm~accOrding fo Ken Berglund, chairman. - 0" Accor~ing to the monthly

Kiwanis Cfub membersNQlunteer for the annual event, which police report. Issued recently_ by
--- -,nas-become-aWaylle lradflfo,t ttfarwpporfs"youltf'aCfivitfes'~Chlef-,vem,-,Fafrchfkf;-ts-------"--·---.e-.-----~

,'''ere. speeding arrests were made duro POLICE ALSO handied three
1>;:" lng February ~ifh an'other 30 speeding -eases and three invalid

'THiS YEAR1S feed, which ~s expE:ded to dr~,}~OQP-areapan,._ wa.rninlngs issued for a total of 45 registrat-lon··cases -carrIed. over
-_.. _., -"-~ake-tove-rs-, is focusing'on'neclub's 1982~83'lnfernationaltheme cases. tram January.

, -•..=. "Make Every Child Special:' according to Bill Dickey, The 15 speeding arrests neUed In addition, a January dr,lving
,. Kiwanis Club president. . $303 In fines with three cases re, while inToxic-atedc-ase·was handl·

'~~:'(' _Funds will help underwrite the clUb's sponsorship of youth ac· mainlng ,on the court docket at ed in February.. ThC case involv·
tlvJties, such,as the annual Kiwanis Scholastic Awards Banquet, the end of the month. ed a $200 fine-'and'prooatlon.

,~ ~~~~$;o=~~rn:~~n~::i~er-generat6moneyfor· include the- .NO OTHER· ar-rest category m. is=~~g~~~~·t~: ~b~:;~nl~~
~; I,1nnual Kiwanis Junior High Track Meet in May, the July warning category came close to valved speeaers-:--- :.-.-- --

Kiwanis SWIm- Meet, a spring Junior High School Basketball the speeding total for the month, \-"Jarnings Were also issued for
. _Tourn,ament, the Kiwanis Youtll Golf Tournament and the according to the police report. traffic signal violations, im·
,; Wayne Special Olympics. Pollee made 34 arrests during proper turns. reckless driving, an
;-;' themonth,comparedto44during illegal U-turn, and a stOp sign

DURING THE pancake feed, Kiwanians.prepare and serve February of 1982. The arrests Violation.
1i lhe food after' weeks ,of organization and planning. generated $638 In fines with eight Also, police issued 22 w~rnings

.-.. ' Kiwanis committees handle arrangements from ticket sales cases remaIning on the cOurt on parking vioiatioo5. including
.' tb clean-up, according to Bergh.md. docket at the end of the month. seven for wrong s.id~ and left

..Tickets will be available a't fue door for pancake eaters who Arrests Includ.ed four cases of side·to-curb cases.
,~.were unable to buy them in advance. failure to dispose of a parking Pelice also issued 227 parking

Ticket sales chairman is TOQ"l..Jones, the Wayne postmaster. tic;::lo;:et within' 15 days, three in· tickets during irF.; month, com

So') ;f'dUlt tickets are 52..50 ~~~ tickets fr<? children unde~_l?are$1. ==t:::i:~ =.~~~ ;.~;.~. :~Sf2~al~uring the same

two thefts.
Police also made arrests for a

stop sign violation, a traffic
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With the ultlmale goal of creating permanent, private-sector jobs
Ihroughout Ihe state, the Small Business Revilallzalion Program (SBRP).
has been created in Nebraska. ,. .

By creating a slrong partnership between state government and ·the:
private sector, Ihis program can provide public/private finaoclng apd:
other lorms of financail assistance to health, growing small-and medlum-:
sized businesses throughout the state, Our goal is to raise $7.51mIlUon In: I
small business development financing "iJ;l the program's first year_ : i

Nebraska, along with 20 other states, was selected to be part of the Sniall, i
Business Economic Revitalization Program, with the purpose of merglJ;lg: j
small business growth and job creation as part of the national economic.
recovery slrategy outlined by the Reagan administration. .. :

Nebraska is taking an aggressive stance on Ihrs program, since abou100-: .
percent of new jobs are created by small business. .

While contributing the most 10 a state's economic base in terms of tax:
r.ev.enues.andprivate seclor jobs, small busil1essaUhe same time requires~- -
long-term financing to afford sizable investments in new plants afld;
equlpments. ,--<

In some cases, however, Ihe--supply of expansion capital I's Inadequate,:
while in others, capital may be allBliabie but lenders and businessmen:"
may not know of a program's existence or how It maybe uSlld wlth...Q1b_er~

financing to make the project feasiblE!. : I
The key 10 the success of the SBRP in Nebraska and olher states Is the :

Business Financing Specialists who are trained in creative uses ot flnanc-:
ing and other areas ot small business development,

T.hese specialists ar.e .available I&analy~any commercial fiJfa~--;
situation, recommend a financial package, put together applicatlonsand:'
presentaitons, and work with the project to Its successtul completion; :

This is an Innovalive, effective stystem that has been tested and proven'
In other parts of the co~nlry.

The time is right.
And, Wayne Industries Is going for It. " _,
The organization's p'roposal for a speculative bUilding to attract more·ln;.

dusfrial development to Wayne is a solid sign that community leaders are
determined to see the city grow. ..,

Furthermore, the fact Ihat the speculalive building proposal IS"befng'-
handled·through an appllcalion for a slale Department of Economic
Developmenl low·inlerest loan, Is another indication Ihal Ihe community

. is willing to pay Its own way for that developmenl.;·-~~
That Wayne Industries Is nol seeking a handout (government grant) to

get the wheels of industrial development turning again may seem InsignlfF
cant to many, .

However, the difference betw~nIhe loan approach and Ihe handout.ap;.
proach Is not lost on those com unlly leaders who want this city to sfand.. I
on its own feet when il comes I the future. .' ..

Lasl week's City Coundl appro I of Wayne Induslries loan application .
was anolher significant sign Ihallhe desire to increase the city's industrial ,
growth is broad based. I'

Indeed, Ihe time is rlghl for just such a move and the future for in
duslrlal developmemlrl Wayne I"brighl. _.- ---- -----

Undaunled by the recenl recession, Wayne Industries representatiye§o.
are well aware that this city offers prospective business and Industry ali,,; . ,
ing .and working environment Ihal can effedively..compete witll-any-ar~-~

of the state,.~~_.
If Ihe loan application is successful, the community will be well-OI'f'\~-

way to demonstrating a failh In ils own future at a time when most cities
are pulling away Irom tomorrow and licking the wounds from yesten:taV,

The go-for·it attilude ot community leaders supporting the Wayne:, In,
dustries develpment proposal reflects the resolve and resourcefulnessofa
cily determined to grow and geared lor challenge. .

_ Certainly, lomorrow's problems of growth and development are wortti ..
solving, And, Wayne has Ihe wherewithall to solve them. . . :.

Thatmakes..all the difference in a world overwroughl_\Nith~!E!rcll!Y'~

,;~""'"._"',. ~

!anotber vieWpOint+
-au~dinl' blocks

IF NOTHING else, it enlightens those-who
think milk originates In the grocery store or
that it's the farmer who's responsible for
n10st of the'lcost of a piece of meat the
store.

Hopefully the, Image more people are
beginning 10 have about farmers and
il.gr1l:;:ulture Is that most farmers are good
producers and good managers, who accept
and learn to deai with a level ot risk that
would make most people more than uncom
fortable

Hopefully they have an appreciation for
those who choose thIs way at life, more em
pathy for their situation and' some feeling
that "If you eat, you are Involved In
agriculture."

For this we can say, "thank you, PIK."

mlng beyond the storybook pu,;lure of the
red barn and Ihe pastoral countryside.
, Farmers are interviewed about how PIK
will affect their sHuation and TV crews visit
farm homes, detailing the costs buildings
and equ ipment and money, the in Ivement
of the whole family in the farm, nd,the rela
tionship of prices to the prosp Ify of that
famJly

And perhaps the aud1ence even begins to
understand that farming Is as much a way
of life as a way of making a living.

This is all taJhe good, and it goes a long
way to offset the urban_image of the farmer
as a slow movIng noHoo-bright yahoo. It
also helps to ceunteract the negative Im

-'pre_ssions lett by a small group of-farmers
getting violent at a farm foreclosure sale,
never mind the thousands of other farmers
Who have met their debt obligations, despite
the personal sacrifices required.

ON A '3-~·6 vote, they amended their
- legislative rules not only to outlaw smoking

at public hearIngs, but also when senators
meet in committee executive session to
decide the fate of the bills before them.

Under the new rule, a legislative commit
tee could su~pend the anti-tobacco rule if a
majorlty'of members vote to do so.

The rules change was adopted after 90
minute~ of some of the most Impassioned
debates seen thus far In the session. The
change was proposed by Sen. Merle Von
Minden of Allen.

Sen. Dave Newell of Omaha, a smoker,
led the opposlfton to Von Minden's proposal.
Sens. Cal Carsten of Avoca, Bob Clark of
Sidney, George Fenger of Bellevue, Gary
Hannibal and -Marge Higgins, both of
Omaha. joine"d"",ewell in voting against the
rule change. W are smokers.

by BOr'ry McWilliams.

AFTER REVIEWING reports, Dowark
said he concluded that more than half the
service contacts m_ade by the field office
staff memb-ers would have to continue to be
made by centra'l office employees In Lincoln
after the offIces Wer'e eliminated.

The closing of three field offices would
result In an estimated savings of $124,000 an
nually, Dworak said.

AlthOtJgh the proposed service cut has
been the subject of criticism by officials 1n
the affected cities, Dworak said budgetary
rather than political considerations caused
the administration to back off the recom
mendation to close all the offices

that'ffJe farmer Is one of few businessmen
who do not set the price for the product they
produce.

The average American might also begin
to understand hOw much risk is involved In
farming, and might even have some ap·
predation for th'c farm families who accept
that risk to produce food for all of us.

Th-i-s t$ all elementary..to._far.rnandranch
folks, of -covrse~-' But--t~v...'(ryou' 'WS a
revelation to a lot of people. I tan recall my
own views of a few years ago, before I
became involved In agriculture.

I. was' a city kid, but I h~s:everal uncles
who farmed nearby, mostly corn and wheat,
and it seemed to me they ~ad an easy life.

SURE, THEY were busy between. plan
ting and harvest, but then they had the
whole winter oft. I assumed they planted
their crop, tended If for a few months,

;;.--narves-ted-1tt1JOt-fhe-ir m<me-y---for-It-and-that
was that.

When I began to work as an agricultural
news reporter, I was amazed to learn about
the rlsks>- inVOlved, about the need for
farmers to be ,9ood manager~ the year
around, about th~ difficulties, o'f getting a
price that would cover costs of production.

I had no Idea marketing was so complex.
I'd never heard of the ASCS or farm pro
grams or the futures market" or the difflcul·
ty of even getting Into farming.

And I was surprised 'to learn that the- corn
fed to caUla was not the same as the roastin'
ears ow mother'froze In the fall.

l'v Cheryl Westcott
Nebraska Farm Bureau

Farm program PIKed over

BECAUSE THAT power ;. slatutory
rather than constitutional. the_ Legislature
may Intervene In the normal proces~ to dic
tate what the tax rates shall be. Lawmakers
did 50 'as' year when they specified 8'3.5
percent sales tax rate in statute for 1982.

Sen. Dave Newell of Omaha, cosponsor of
La 169, argued that the rate ~tting has
never been the apolitical admlnls lratlve ac'
tlon that It was intended to be.

In one of the fierc--est debates' SO far this
session, ,t~egislature adopted,::: r-u-'e on
Frl'1ay, March_4.- which prohibits Jmoklng
In legislative hearings unless a m,-;'iority of
the members on each committee veo-fa other~

wlsc. .'
A small group of senators were oP-poscd to

the rule change and succeeded in holding up
a final vote on the measure for i] ,most 90
minutes.

t didn't expcc1 50 much controver "y When
I proposed the rule change, but dr:splte the
efforls--'ocIefeat it, 1t -was- dear ~----
final tally of 32·6 that a large majority of the
Leglsla1ure favort--d the change.

Asmoke
- - --- ---- ---- ------- -- -

generated
somefire

Lawmakers want tuing-authority -Ivtewp-oi~t
By Melvin Paul . , Jax_ratJL~Wn....9_was OfJ!L9~ .thehott~_s_t wants ~ffices .in .Qma.ha; .K.t1arney and A majority of state lawmakers re~entlY

~,~--cor'te5ponaen-t Issues In the 1982 gubernatorial ra'ce. -- Ainsworth to "be clOsed. ---- ---- - snuffed out the opposition of a sma1t"-but • Go' fiftr··---- It.
LB 169 cafls for the governor to recom- In his 'Feb, 1 budget address ·to t~e determined band of smokers in their midst , U' iii

Nebraska may sOOn -lose its status 8$ the mend tax rates to the Legislature when he Legl.slature, Kerrey recommended eUmlna- to adopt -a rule change which will -bene'flt
only state In the nation In which an ad-. presents his budget r'ecommendatlons early tlO" of alfsevenofflces, whfch are sfaffedb.y visitors to legislative hearings wl'lo don't
.mtoJstratlve .body rather than the In the legislative session. nine employees, afa savings of S225rOOO. like to breathe others' smoke.
legislature sets tax rates. . Dworak said further rev"lew of the bUdg,et

State lawmakers last week voted 25·19 BEFORE ADJOURNING, lawmakers impact of the propOsed closing caused the
flrst·round approval to a bHl which woUld would enact a bIll establishing tax rates. adminlstrat10n to revise' its re<:ommenda·
return exclusive authority for setting sales The tax commissioner and four legislators tlon.
and Income tax ratez to the Legislature. would review the adequacy of tax rates

Currently. the five·memberstate Board of when the Legislature Is out of session, and
Equalization routinely sets the fax rates to recommend to the governor whether he
accomodate legislative spending and to'pro- should call It Into special session to consider
vide a treasury reserve. changes In the rates.

- GOv: 90b -Kerrey, who as governor chairs
the equalizatIon board had endorsed LB 169.

The Kerrey administration Has backed off
somewhat from Its recommendation to close
the seven state Department of Economic
Development field offices.

OED DIRECTOR Don Dworak told the
Legislature's Approprlatlons_ Committee on
March 7 that the administration now wants
to retain field offices in Lincoln, North
Platte. Norfolk and Scottsbluff.

Dworak said t"e administration still

ON WEONESDAY, March 9, LB 125 ad·
vanced fo second reading. I introduced tllis Most everybody has probably heard as
bill when It was brought to my attention that 'much as fhey want to about the payment In
aproblem was developing In m·,.dlslrlct and_ .klnd program.
h.a lli~pote(lliar to devel.,pelsewlii,re:- - Oh, Ihose affected would slill pay atten·

LB 125 addresses the situation Where a flon If some of the "details" were worked
developer come~, Into. town, -bullds-a ,farge_ out----sucll-as the- tax liability problem-
dc~_e~op~.~nt ar~~.._~~_J_~~~_!!!lons_J!!~_~_~ but..otherwise_.maAY- of us -feel a,S If we-'ve
"("ount1rrorsrreefs. sewer', water, and othqr been PI,K·ed to death.
Improveme,.fs. \-,-R~reIVhas so much information been pro·

Under, curr,ent law the city has no chOice duted by so many sourcesi" so short a time.
but to provide fhe requested improvements. In late December-early January, when the
The, problem arises when .the 'developer PIK program was first anticipated and then
can t sell his houses and walks away wit~ovt announced, everyone was scrambling for
:~~.~assessments on the doyelopment ~OY $.cr"p _oUoforrnatlon.

Of course, the city has a lien on t'he pro· NOW, ONLY it couple of months later,
perty_ until there 15'0 foreclosure. HQwe-ver, every loglc_al source of ag Information _
spcndrng '8X dollars for the Improvements and som9 unllkejy one~ as well - has issued
wlthout"-compensatlon by the lando-Nner ' a mounta'" of materlai on the program.
forces the city aoo-lts taxpayers to become, USDAi-iancl--grant unlversities-,--.farm
In effect, bankers for the developer until organizations, ag chemical and .equipment
foreclosure takes place. manufacturers, conse-rvation groups,

THE SOLUTION to Ihls ralher COm' banks.... the IIs1 gets longer every day.
pllcalad ",.oblem I. LB 125.11 would give the Happily, Ihe Inlormatlon overload can be
city council the authority to deny requests expected fo decrease substantlallv after the
from"a de,veloper for Improvements tf, in slgn·updeadJine and the IniHat weeks of the
their .tudgement, the devetopment was abad program. ~

com'11llrl<:lol Ve(llure which would put Ihem Al the. risk ot adding 10 the overload, I'd
In lhe'POSJllonl have e.pl.lnedabove, llkelo suggesl that all 01 this has had $ome

Thedlocrellonof Ihe-clty eouncU wOUld_ ~nefllbeyond .lts polenllal lor reducing
only apply toreques15 from landownerswJth supplies; '~The realities of farming have
existing Improvements who only desired an been Impressed upon the general public In a
additional Improvement such as it pavep blg'~ay."

street, tor example.
Ithlnk Ihlsleglslatlonls needed becau$elt AT THE LEAST, the average viewer or

olfers prolectlonlr.om ball business ludg· reedar has .Iearned thaI prices are low BECAUSE OF Ihe PIK program, more
:::!c:~~=~c:;-~:e:':':;'~:-t~h~~----be~OU$tt suppll"es are hI9h",makl~gthe point Amerlc~ns8r'e expanding their view of far·

In Ihelr los, .Irom on III conceived prolect. ....-------'---- -------- __..,
LB 199, which raises lhe eoslol an annv.' 'b

---park permit Irom $5 10 $10, was dlcu....d . W··a'V '!i.e····"k w'hen
egolnla.IWad""sday.I'mopposedtolheln' ... •.. _.' .... .. '. U4".lnSt...t

I creased fee, buH don't think there is enough ~ l:'tabli5hed '" 1875; 'a nelN'paper PUbliShed 5emi·Wee..IV~ Morlday inC:! Th~JdIV,',(e~.

"-=~l:lP=:l!~OS~It~IO~n~tijo~d~e~'e~ajl ~1t·h;;.~·t;;;;:iLa;;:M~i=~~===':~~~~~====~~~~~~~~~~~~-~:. :~~~~~~~~:='"~~~~~~~ ~..__".""_~~_,,_,,._~_~,",..,,.,",_'=-~t-~-,"~~e~'id~:~,~~.,~:r~,~~a~y~~ew,..H.~::e'd._!~~~'!...~._.. ' • Inc., J.~.. n.. Cramer f'raldenl; entered h1~--.- WE WERJ!~A8LE h:;·attac':;-·"an s·;"end" "-.-"--~"--. " ,","'" l'V .. " "1:1."<J~ VgTO(. "'.....

menl whl~h allqws one dupllc.le al""" the ....:aO YEARS AGO. 10 a. garage al the ~.nAhlvers residence on Ihe air dally Irom 6 a,m. to .":.••• """ 68787... . . . .'. .. '" . '.. .
price, of the-Original permit. ,This mak~ the MI,ch~.12, '1953: Wilma McPherr~n, 8 last.. Wednesday. .sul1d(lva from 8 to 5 IrQ'": now 00.••Tau, K4p. rGSTMMflfll: 5end 'ad(jre!5 c,hange_to·The'Wayne Herald,: PO. lSaJ'I11, Wayne, Ne e87.7;' ,""ce$10'... 'IftOpermltond sIS for aperm" junlor.1 Hahn"'ttlgh, ·h.s been..,lected pa Epsilon Fralernlly, acivic-minded social
end one duplicate, '. .... ~1"9.le lo.Glrl,SI.la held In Lincoln In . 20 YIlARSAGO ; Iralernllyalthe Wayne SlateColiega.cam·

The Legl.l.lure also advancad LB 169 10 Jvne, , ,Mrs, Ve"" Sellon recenlly fell and -~tch 13,1963, A. lirsl.eld cours. lor Boy pus,lSo".rlqg a Iree car sal~ checkup
selecUlla on Tuesday,Thls bill allow.·lha Iractured Ilerwrlsl while .In Norfolk caring Scoulsol th. Wayne orea began lasl Satur· two limes thlSweek, : ,Mrs, Louie H.nsen.l.
Legls/alur.lo. set Ihe lax rales and Ihe I...":~.'nlz~tlhnerl"S3'_TI'nheWr~y.nree ~~n.:ltSy4.. ·H clubs day al Hahn school.. eJVdY Simmer, Ihe.nowcorre.pondenl for Iha Lesll~area,
speaker of lhe Unlc.mer.l, lliong with Ihe .u... u.~ deughler of Rev..aod Mrs. WIt"lam C.Slm'"
chairman .of . IheApproprlallon. and ;..y mer,. hosbeen ""mad 10 repr....nl Wayne
Revenue.(;ommltl_.lo·raqueslI"" Gove" 2SY~ARsAGO. '. .' . Hlghal Girls' Sl.te: In ;Llnc:olnfn'June..

--c--..GHO:CllIt·.......-~--rotTIii1>urjlOie ~rclt 2Ol"S"Martl1rl!olhemutcW~.OahlcM~~~¥/ayne-~~~'2l
of r.I,lngla_, . '..'. •....... . .."; eliICfed. ",Hldenl ··of Ihe Wayne·Cc>unty C~nlY chelrm."·'''' IheSe...lor..HruSIC.

1.maplnsllhe blllbecause ".Iakes. Ihil C.~_Ie1y 01 • meellng "",nd.y nlghl' Apprecl.llon O.y banquel 10 beheld April 6
POWer losel 1•.)( ..I.. o;"ay'tomlha 'Iala altheO,I(. !lrond'I."ar ho.mee "HenryE. olll\~Omeh.Munlclp.l~udltllrlu",..
8..rd of Equollzallon, , '. . L'!Y,'Way"". w.s one ~I 39 pers«t.,n.med ..·· -. '.' -7'.'. •

P.sslng LB :169. wc>uld.l.ke.thl.power Tuesday as <andldete. I... dlr I.... of Ihe' I$YEARS AGO _
. :~ay 'r6mth"ulalewlde .1"fl~.ptflcla'f~:lJnl"!f~.o(Nebr"k~~.'. • _I lion, ~r~h 14, "", Radio !ilallon I(TCH, 1590

wlUch, .10 effedJ.jakll1O l1\t:pllWlIi' 10 1lI1. :."FI,.. tiJUllV"ftO'llav.slarlad Ir. m . oxe kc.. Wayna, goes on lila air with 500 wall' of
__~.. _1Ila lax!:"!" aw~y fr"T_lf!a _.Ill,,'. ~~,:_~_U~~n"ll,rn...I~.!200 W~'h-",-.m~e~~rM.n"'!YL..~.;)~L •.ti •.m, .11 wl~.~~
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THE EVENING'S entertain·
ment will In~Ude a meal
prepared and rved by FHA
members, and three one·act
plays performed the SAD
Club.

Mr. end Mrs. WIlliam Althoff of Peterson, Iowa announce
the engagement of 'helr daughter, Mary, fo Mark Koeppe,
son 01 Mr. and Mro,9111y Koeppe 01 Hol,slein, iowa.

Th. brlde·el.cl attended Wayne St.te College .nd Is
empiQyed 01 Surber's Clothing In W.yne. Her lI.nc.l. a slu·

=.!Ij'-)'!r:~rn.~~--·· ---.,.- -'--'-,,-.--
A May 21 Wedding '1. plariliiG.-- '---=- -,--

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond -Butts- 0' .Wayno.-.announ(e_ .the
engagement of their daughter, Janice Deanna, to Wesley
White, son of Mr. and Mrs.·'Thomas·Whlte of (herryva)e~
Kan.

The brlde'elect, a 1980 graduaf. of Wayne-Carroll HIgh
School, is a lunlor music malor at Evangel College lil Spr· .
Ingll.ld, Mo. ,

Her fiance also attends Evangel College where he Is a
senler Biblical ztudlas major. )

Plans are underway for a July 2 wedding at Redeemer
Lutheran Church in Wayne.

, --.

Wakefi~ldst.uderits·
ptan dinne'r fheatre

Tlcl<.tswenlonsale laslThurs- PI.ys 10 ba presenled Include
day lor a dln~er Ih••lre baing "Adem's Rib Hurls" by ~ohn
presented..by_memhers of ..!he . Klrkpalrlck. Casl.~mbers ;.re
Fulure Homemakers of Am.rlca J.ne GUllolson, Bob Berry, Son
(FHA) and Speech and Drama la Portwood, Rachel Proch.ik.,
Club (SAD) ,al Wakelleld HIgh Mike Murphy, Gwen. HarIman,
School, Darla H.r.lmah arid KlelaLUnd;
,.Dat.. lor lhe evenlare-Frlday - 'CrlstY -HIl,gst, Je.n Lunz and
and Saturday, March 25 and 26. Leigh Croa....I•. will perform

Reserved IIckels only are being "No.1 My Cup of Te." by A, F.
sold Ihrough Marth 23 al a cosl 01 Groff.
55 per person. sealing capacity The Ihird play, "GI.n.!s' SI.lc"
lor ea,th evening Is 112. by Wilbur Daniel SI..I.....tlt

Persons Interested in purchas- feat,ure Angle Stout, Oll'fnne
Ing IIckels may conlaclany FHA Byers, .Jona.lh.n Slelllng and
or'SAD member, Mike Murphy. ' .

TilE PLAYS are under the
dlrecffonM Mrs. Val Bard,
assisted by stude-nt director
Susan Rouse.

Mrs. Belly HeIer is In cheroo 01
arfarigemeofs, and Mrs. Kalhy
Mltchelt Is FHAspon$Or.

HosIS w.re Ch.rl.s and M!lrllla
Lutz 01 Sf. Louis, Mo.•nd Larry
and Jan Magnuson of Wayne.

The.....eddl'!~g. w.a.$ (vi 4.'J.l'ld-servedby-Vvonne Magnuson of
laurel and Mardell Powers of
Om.h...

Mary Lulz of Kansas City, Mo.
poured. and lucille 8anker 01
Denver 5erved punch.

ca, Mark Greenwald ot Omaha,
Jim lutz of Kansas City. Mo.
and Kevin Cole of lansing. Mich

Flower girl was Krista
Magnuson of Carroll, and
candlelighter was Julie
Frydenlund of Omaha

THE BRIDE.. \.-"Jho was given in
marriage by her father, wore a
long white gown designed with a
high neckline with flowered lace
in the front and back of the gown.
Matching lace adorned the cuffs.

She wore a crown of white and
mauve silk fJowers with light
pink and mauve ribbons in back,
and carried mauve and white
flowers.

Marj Ie Ducey of Omaha.
Their ph;mb2rry gowns 'came

below the knee and were fashion
ed with white collars and trimm
ed cuffs. A flower adornedthe
belts.
~;~~~car~leda single white silk

Best man was Ron Magnuson
of Carroll. and groomsmen were
Ste-ve Bra.ndt of Wayne and '8111
Carharlof Lincoln; THE NEWLYWEDS Iraveled

The·m.n In the wedding party 10 Color.do lollowlng fl1elr wed.
were attired In gray tuxedoes ding, and are maklno their first
with black lapels and white home at 5022'h ilardI In Omaha.
shirts. The brIde, a 1976 gradu.le 01

Too bride's mother chose a Cathedral High· Schoorairid it 1980
pink dress with black BC' graduate of the University ot
cessor-tes, ,and the bridegroom's Kansas.lawrence. Is employed

:i~~t)~ra~O~~C:5~O:~:lnkdr-ess liS a leweler at the SlfverJmlth.

THE BRIDE'S honor attendant Thebrldegroomw8sgraduofed
was .. -Kar_e_--" _. .Mo.rr Ison 0.1 _ _ _FQU.OWI!i.Q _T_If_~.we.~ing, a from Wayn.Carrolf High School
M-aysvlUg. -K-y-. Bridesmaids-were. _ .re.ceJ!'fLetn fQt_~.911ests _'t!~~__~ld In-,m-a:ncrfrom Wayne-sTa1t'CoI·-
Mary Lutz of Lansing. Mich. and at f~e Field Club of Omaha, - ieselitl91t..----- ~-.-.-- -,~ -----

Listed in national historic r~gister
SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH in Wakelield has been architecture. The Rev. Robert V, Johnson, Salem's
listed in the National Regis.er of Historic Places. Mar· pastor, said a symbol will be placed on tour map$ signl-
vin F.-Kivett, State Historic Preservation Officer, said tying that a historical place is located In Wa~elield.

the church was listed on Feb. I and is significant in the Pastor Johnson noted that registration of the church
categories 01 architecture and exploration/settlement. this year is of particular significance since the con.
Kivett said the Swedish Evangelical Lutherall Salem .gregatioll is celebratin;; its looth birthday with many

O
ChurCh'm

as
it wacsknohwnWallentheWChU_rcheWasdorgandiz. jevnen.sgsChedUbledther_oughut tsheyearr__

1tl

_

g
ed, is a unique product 01 Swedish·American Church

•

Unit in.g-lulz and Ma.gnuson
The marriage of Margie lutz to

Dennis Magnuson was solemniz
ed In 7 o'clock double ring rites
March 5 at St. Luke's lutheran
Church in o-maha, ....

The Rev..•,Robert Shirck of
Omaha officiated, and decora
tionS Included two vases of altar
flowers and candles down the at"
sle.

The bride is the daughter of
Finton and Catherine lutz of
Omaha. Parents of the
bridegroom are Melvin·and Joye

.' Magn;,son of Carroll

CHUCK PIERSOt.J of Council
Bluffs played "Susan's Song"
and "Longer" on guitar.

Organist Arlene Henri of
Omaha played "Pachelbel's Can·
non in 0" and "Tr-umpet Volun
tary:!

Guests were ushered ·~nto the
church by Robert Curry of Pon·

~,

_Ii

Schwankes honored t=c~o;:;m~.m::.. ~U~I'i~!t~~~.~~j::ll=e::n::d=a:::!:Jr.~l:!~::~o~~~~nceUbaoogagementDfheroi.·-aOtn==cfnnivefsa ry--' --- :;t~f;;,;::r~~I:I~~~n::~~::I:'~O~~~sl.ln; son
THURSDAY, MARCH 17 Blloteln Is news .ndlarm director al KTCH,r.dlo In

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard guesls,' who attendell from' Imm.nuel Lulheran ...<110$ Aid W.y...... . ." " .
Schwanke 01 WayneJ were Yankton, S. D.; Wayne, Omaha, FAIIlAY, MARCH 18 .. The couple, bolh of W.yne, areplaMlng an April 30 wed-
:~~~~ :~e: r::p:::d~~~ ~:~~~~, PBa:;~~~: ~~~~;:: Wayne Community Ho$pital,Aux~I)MV:, Woman's Club room, 1 ding, at Red~merltit~etanChurch.

-----;dance,-Saturday .at' the ·National Br 9ken Bow, Wakefield and Har- - FNC"~·::"G.Ubert Krallman5, 7:30 p.m.
Gu_Armory In Wayne. flr.gfon. AI.Anon, Grece Lulherlln Church basement, 8 p.m.

. chTf~e~v::.;::~~~I~r:~. their Grandson Chad HawkJns ~~s " ~AYIMARCH21
The couple'schlldr.n ar'! Rod gilt carrier: M!s.J<.urt P"'I"'5en WOi'id:w.r1A;!Witarv'i\f.a, : . broom

.nd Roger of Wayne, and Deb was ",oleo anhe gift table.•nd Acme Cfub, Lillian •
Hawklns of Vanktqn, 'S. D •.:The.re Mr-s, Dav~ Ander-son pour~,,_ ~.yn;.~:o.ffOU~
are -three-grandchlldren. .. punch. .~- " : I:"T

~
Mrs. Leland Reibold 01 Omaha' . VlllaWayneTe,n_.il~CI~& "

y'" " . TE,R Temml ....ved tho cake. Also helping J./,I!!q,' l!..•ne R.etIlof\f,.J p.m:
'Sc:h~a-.n,ke, ,registered the. 85 serve was M..-s. Rick RobinS-. -/ -.,p.=~ ,

'1. ._ , '.' ...., _ ',' -c'

N

Rohlff. "edSO yean"

Gamma Tau, a community service organization in Wakefield-:
is sponsoring.a 51. Patrick's dance on' Friday, 'March 18 in the
Wakefield Legion Hall.

Music will be furnIshed by the Roustabouts. .
The public Is inviT~ to attend the dance fro,:" 9 p.m. to l_a.m.

Admission is $2.S~tper p~rson.

St. Patrick',-= !lated

-. Six members of-eC-Club met f-rlda)4...aD.swering roll call with
-thEHr .garden plans. Hosless was J'Mrie'. Soden:.
, Pitch was played, with prizes going to Mar-garet K,orn, Mary

-Le~~J1~§l"I!~Shirley B~i.rd.
, Mary ,Lea c.-agewllrlJe tlle ApfiTTno"Stess ,at 2 p.m..

83rd' birthday .b.,""
"!,\f" Fred B~rgst.dl i>1~"'<iI~ci'bIMllday
March.1. ,I

Guests, in the ,Bargstadt' home inc:tuded Mr. and ,Mis.' Bill
.Shelton;"Mr.· and Mrs. Ooug Shelton and family" a,nd,Mr. and
Mrs. Harold. Srudlgan and 'aml.ly, aU of Hoskins"Mr. tlnd Mrs. _
1l1)lySU$$01 Pierce, and Mrs. LO$ Sp.hr.nd lomUlt.oI M4!4dow

..".<trove. .-----'.-. --'. - -._:~"' - . ":6·.·-~:~·

•itudent Sentii i'ipi'iilntatlve

.Birthday ouests f@r 81th

Cedi Bassett, a juniQr at Unc:oln's Nebraska Wesleyan
University from Wayne, has been elected a senator to represent
the natural science division on the Nebraska Wesleyan Universi
ty Student Affairs Senate.

The Student Affairs Senate is a liaison group between students
and administration. Senators are elected to one-year'terms.

Roving Gardeners Club members met for a 7 o'clock dinner
last Thursday at the Black Knight in Wayne. Husbands were'

" uests.
-card-s-were-plaYe-d afterward---in-the~fvan·'Frese home,viHh~

prizes going to loreene Gildersleeve and Russell Lutf. high. and
Doris lutt and Val Damme, low. Traveling went to Hollis Frese.

Plans were announced for the Spring Conference 01 District 5
Nebraska'Federated Garden Clubs to be held April 11 In Homer.

Next regUlar meeting will be April 14 in the home of Doris
luff.

-Gardeners meet fOf diMer

Mrs, Joe lange and Mrs. Hazel Ayer were hostesses for a par
ty last Wednesday afternoon In observance of the 88th birthday
of Mrs. Edith Francis of Bel,den.

Guests in the Francis home included Mrs. Robert Thieman.
Angie and Ted of Randolph, Mrs. Bertha Heath, Jessica Hesse,
Mrs. Vernon Goodsell, Mrs. Charles Hintt, Mrs.. louis Meier,
Mrs. Carl Bring, Mrs. Chuck Hintz and Mrs. ilia Mclain.

Mrs. Francis receIved telepHone greetings f-rom her sister,
Mrs. Hugh Baker of Ontario, Ore., and tram her grandson and
family, Mr. and Mrs, Neil Mitchell Qf Sacramento, Calit

T and C meet. in March

Belden WOiHnm--u 88th

Surprise coffel for iUth

.'Eight members of Sunny Homemakers Club met Thursday!
March 10 in the home of Grace Mellick.

Cards were played following the business meeting, with high
score going to Dorothy Oangberg.

Sophie Reeg will be hostess April 14· at 2 p.m.

Mrs. Mary Lipp of laurel was honored Sunday in the home of
Mr. 'and Mrs. Art Upp of Laurel for her 88th birthday.

Afternoon guests were"Mrs. Jim Kingston_of Wakefield, Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Kubic of Emerson. Mrs." -Bernard Ken of Allen,
Mr _and Mrs. Roger Rabbass and family and L1sa Anderson, all
of Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Lipp and family of Wayne, and
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Anderson and Mr. and·Mrs. Jim Lipp and
family, all of laurel

The ·birthday cake was baked and·-deE;er3ted by Mrs. Dennis
Lipp. -

The children and grandchildren of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Rohlff
of Winside hosted a surprise carry-in supper Saturday in honor
of their golden wed.ding anniversary.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. lowell Rohlff and Larry of Car
roll, Mr. and Mrs. Dewayne Rohlff of Meadow Grove, Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Petersen. of Tilden, and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Wright and Sarah of Norfolk.

Mrs. Rohlff's sister, Mrs.' Elsie Miller of Winside. was a
weekend guest in the Rohlff home.

A represenfatlve from Providence Medical Center will speak
on th~hosprtal's Lifeline syst.e.m during a .~eeti_n9 thi.s Friday of

tfie-WayneCommunity Hospital AUXiliary. --- - ---- -
The meeting wilfbe-gin at 2p.m. in the Woman's Club room of

the city auditorium.

Hospital Auxiliary meetfng

~~coff-ee-.w~jea-y in honor of the_80!b_bir.tt:-"~.ay _
~ of Mrs. Amanda Dimmel of Winside.

SiXty friends and relatives att~:nded,and Russell Thies baked
"and decorated the birthday cake-

The event was hosted by.Mrs Dimmel's sister, Mrs. lydia
. , ~, Witte okWinside, and her niece, Mrs. Sally Ebmeier of laurel.

--~ -.--------H-fieJ---b-etlt-l--ertained-l2-membersof'lVlllierYd ChrtiMomfay:· ~
, ~fternoo-n. .., ~c

m~'k:~~~.~,on th~e ~epartment of Commerce was given by No~.

j Nex-t meeting will be,March 28 at 2 p.m, in the home of Norma
Koeber. MarvelCorbit will have the lesson on the Department of
Hous-tng-and-Human-Devetopment-.

Mrs. Chris Baier entertained the T and C Club March 10.
Cards were played, with Mrs_ Charles Nichols and Mrs. Willard

_-t--.,.B"I::"i;c~;o:,,~.~j.ie~~1rtjWls~y-will be the April J4 hOStess.
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Observing
80th year

Mrs. Karen Kasfrupi, o~
Laurel will be honored; at:

------an-open -house -rece-ptiOn-tn~
honor of her 80th blrtl)day;
on Sunday, March 20. .

All friends and relativeS;
. are Invited to attend the.
event from 2 t04 p.m. at the
Laurel Se'nlar Cltlzjl'_nS:--Center. ----- ---- ---- - - :

The event will be hosted
by her children. .

a.m. on April 13.
Afterward, members will

return to the 'Mejhodlst Church
for their regular meeting at 12": 30
p.m.

Sat!Jrday at Wayn& c:are~C-ent"':~lIiaddilion to
teaching music in Wayne, Mrs. Smith gave baton
lessons and was active iI. finding housing for teachers.
Mrs. Smith also has the honor of being. named Wayne's
first "First Lady;" She was born at Talmage'onMar~
12, 1893, and says the happiest moments Of Iterlife ffifve -
been "in the flow ofaflection among lriends."

Methodist women view
slides of Holy Land

"Being on the diet together
made it easier for both of us. We
helped· and encouraged each
other every step of the way.
Coming in to the Diet Center
every day helped to provide us
with the -incentive to keep at it
even when we were discourag
ed..We have much more enej'gy .~

~now than before•. Arid most im~

portant,we feel we have learned
a paitern qf. new eating habits
that will make it possible to con-
trol our weight permanently.
The Diet Center plan.-worked-for--',·
s1.ll--.~~--~~.~-

PRESSLER~, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Ella Larsen of Laurel showed
Pressler, Lincoln, a daughter, - slides of the Holy Land to United
Anna L.elgh, 7 Ibs.. 1 oz.• Feb. M~thodlsl Women of Wayne duro
28. Grandparents are Mr. and log their meeting March 9.
Mrs. Roy Pressler, North Flfty·one members and guests
Platte, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul attended the 12:3q p.m. casserole
Peterson, Wayne. ,luncheon and meeting In the

churchleliowshlp hall.' ,
Tables were decorated for

Esster, and chairmen of the serv
Ing committee were Kay Marsh
and Kak I Ley.

CONNie WElUleR had devo·
tions and sang two songs,
"Eternal Life" and "I Walk. To::-
day Where Jesus Walked." She
was accompanied by Linda Bad
dorf.

Plans were announced for the
annual mother-daughter tea set
April 24. Joyce Niemann Is ~~_al~-_

man.'
UNITeD Methodlsl Women

will be "guests of "Redeemer
Lutheran Churchwomen at 9:30

TIETZ - Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Tietz, Carroll, a daughter.
Lyndl Denise,'9 Ibs., 12 112 oz.,
March 7, Providence Medical
Center.

..

'We lost a total of 73:l/2~
pounds on. the Diet Center

Program.'

BROWN - Terry and- Lori
Bro""Jn, Walla Walla, Wash.• a
son, Justin Colby, March 2.
Great grandparents are Fern
Benton, Allen. and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Nae. Melba,
Idaho.

HAZEL SMITH, A LONGTIME school teacher in
Wayne. observelll>er 991h-btrthday-Saturday at Wayne
Care Centre where she resides. Mrs. Smith taught
school a total of 39 years, the first 14 years in southeast
Nebraska and the last 25 in Wayne. She retired from
teaching in about 19S7. In honor of her birthday,
severa I former students from Brock, Neb: visited her

Longtime tea~her-turns 90

KUCERA - Mr. and Mrs. David
. Kucera, Winside, a daoghter,

Dorothy lynn. 9 IbS-., J'I2 oz.,
March 12, ProvIdence Medical
Center.

LANGENBERG - Mr. and Mrs.
Jon Langenberg. Ewing. a
son, Colby Jon. e Ibs., 31h oz. TOFTe LAND - Mr. and Mrs.
March 6, Our Lady of Lourd[S oenn.1s Tofteland, Lincoln, a
Hospital, Norfolk. Grand· daughter, Heather Rae, 8 Ibs.,
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 0 2'12 oz., March 8. Grand-
Langenberg. Hoskins, and M parents are _Mr~ and Mrs.
ahd Mrs.-Oonald Lau, Norfolk. Melvin Tofteland, Antler, N.
Great grandmother Is Mrs. D., and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Minnie Graef. Winside. Peterson, Wayne.

lacy L,n Mann

Guests attended from Tilden, 'iNorfolk, ,Winside. Hcski'ns a'n~
Plainview, and decorations were In blue and white.

The program Included readings by Mrs. Wilmer Deck, Mrs-.
Marvin Grothe and Mrs. Ray Jochens.

Shelly and Missy Reeves and' ~eth Gries ,assisted with gifts.
and Mrs, Alvin Wagner poured coffee.

Hostesses were Mrs. Leonard Marten and Mrs...f~i\1 WiUers,
both of Stanton, Mrs. Wilmer Deck of Carroll, Mrs. Glen Wagner
of Plainview, Mrs. Ray Jochens, Mrs. Howard Fuhrman and
MrS r Lee Dreescher. all of Norfolk, and Mrs. Marvin Grothe,
Mrs. Merlin Grothe, Mrs. Myron Deck and Mrs:-8itI-G.:n-e-s, all of
Hoskins. .

Roberta Reeves and Randy Wagner are planning an Apr!.l '9
wedding at Trinity Lutheran Church. Hoskins.

Mi" Carmela Monk

Michael Scott Deck

A miscellaneous bridal shower was held Saturday afternoon in
the Ralph orson ttome, Wayne, honoring Carmela Monk of Car
roll.

The bride-elect's chosen colors of blue and white were used 01'1
the gift and serving tables.

Guests played honeymoon brictge at five tables. Afterward,
the bride opened and displayed her gifts.

The bride's mother, Mrs. Rodney Monk of Carroll, poured at
the servl-ng--table.

Hostesses were Mr_s. Ralph Olso_n, Mrs. Lowell Olson oJ .caL'
rolC ancfMrs.-tom Olson of Norfolk.

Baptismal services for Kacy Lyn Mann, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Mann"of Winside. were conducted Sunday, March 13
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside.

The R:ev. John E. Haf-ermann officiated, and sponsors were
Mrs. Diane Westfall of Lincoln and Dave Mann of Winside.

Dinner guests afterward In the Winside American Legion Halt
included grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Werner tv'SO" of Winside
and Mr. and M~s. Hilbert Neitzke of Stanton.

Also, Mrs. Diane Westfall and sons of L1-ncoln, Dave Mann.
Mr:. and Mrs. Victor Mann, and Mr. and Mrs. Don Nelsen and
family. all of Winside, and Mr. and M~_~: _,~~!r'i_lieltzke- of

-Hoskins-.
Pastor and Mrs. John Hafermann and family were afternoon

guests In the Mann home.

Michael Scott Deck, son of Mr. and Mrs. Scott Deck, was bap·
tlzed during worship services Sunday, March 6 at Trinity
Lutheran Church in Hoskins.

----Thc- Rov-.---Wesley 8f'u""---offida-fett. -and sp-ansors-were- Edttte-
Morris and Mrs. Doug, Deck.

Dinner guests afterward in the Scott Deck home were
Michael's great grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Deck of Nor·
folk and Mr. and Mr,s, Walter Hartma"---- of Hoskins, grand·
parents Mr. and Mrs. Myron Deck of Hoskl'ns and Mr. and Mrs.
Erwin Morris of Carroll, and Mr. and Mrs. Randy Schluns and
family' and Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Morris of Carroll. and Mr. and
Mrs. Doug Deck and family and Hugh Deck of Hoskins. j
:,~=~~~~: ::~aPllzeJ~daY' 'A~r~'~13.al-+#Rit~~;'. In.~w .~rrival5 .",.'

Lutheran Church in Hoskins, with the R,ev. Wesley Bruss o~

IIclaling.
Tanya is the daughter of Harry and Vivian Fox of Hoskins.

Her godparents are Gary and Virginia Kirch of Blair.
Dinner guests afterward In the Fox home included Mr. and

Mrs. Gary Kirch of 81alr. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Menke and
April Bruns, and Mr. and Mrs. David Johnson, alf of Norfolk.
and Mr. and Mrs._Willis Johnson of Wayne.

Promises" will be the theme.

New QUARTeRLies were
dlslrlbu.fedand Helen Tledlke
<'"eported for the program com
mlttee;on articles In the this m'on·
fh~~ -"quarterJ,Y'.', ,conc.•~ning ,the'
s~~r.n~1ieSta~Ps for. Mission'
P. . .atIolI1er~on'·Growlng'

-Ol<l--WltIl-t~-

Mites were coflecte.d, and the
m~tlng closed with the Lord'S
Prayer.

Next meeting will be Guest
Night on April 12 at 8 p.m.

ELSIE. Echlen~mp reported
n1ne cards sent to the center, and
Mardellil Bebee reporled order·
Ing addltlonlll cards and napkIns.

iHE AID Is planning to pur·
chase two Easter lilies for the
altar.

Sally Lubberstedt read a
history 01 the LWML song, which
was sung bylhe group.

Birthdays observed were Irene
Geewe, Susan and Ben Vogel,
Elaine. Vahtkamp. Matilda
Baretman, Lena Fuelberth and

CLEO REUTER read a letter Arden.Nelson.
and birth announcement from Next regular meeting Is
Vicar Joua.. Merla Rltze will scheduled April 13 with hostesses
write the next letter. and a gill Roberto Oswald, Jean Penlerlck
will be Mnt to the baby. and Dorothy ParentI.
~hl.',w_.","LF-tb.· :14 tor '-' .:r""-"id ha,J llllOO Invlled lo"t·
World RelietSewln9'~andlllon to lend' Guesl'OlIy at ~ede.'",e,

meet again on March 24. Lutheran Church at 9:3p a.m. on
New and good used sweaters April 13.,

are being collected for Lutheran
World Rollef lind will be taken to
fhe-interlllltTjjjjar'C-oiIviljjtlonat
DetrOit In June. .

Plans were mode and commit·
t_ appointed for t~.., April 19
LWML workshop. "Promises.

'IGrfef and Grieving" was the
topIc lesson presented by Ihe·
Rev. Tom Mendenhali el the
March---J>--meetl"ll"'Grace
Lutheran Ladles Ald.

Paslor Mendenhall also had
opening devotions. .

Forty·three women attended
,the meellng, and hostesses were
Karen Mendenhall. Ardene
~Nel~oAdMIl.I1!-Meve,. ~

~MoH<...,~••••_NwJro-- -.
•-".nd.,f04i-"-4'" -;
An"'''.''''iy ."d
C'On"~'u',,,'on. '0 0,-,w,,.,..,..

------P-orty·flve guesfSaffeifdfxfaniisccllaneous b~ldarShowerSun--:-

day afternoon in the Trinity School basement at Hoskins, honor·
Ing Roberl..-Reeves <If-Norfolko-

Mardefta Bebee prese.nted Christian growth chairman
openIng devotions at LWML Mary Lou Erxleben presenled a
Evanlng'-Clrcle. which mollu,;" readIng enlllled "The Dlarx of a
day evening, March 8 at Grace Mustard Seed." -
Lutheran Church. > She presented each - ~er~d:;l_er _

__ RoJ.La11--WAS--aRSwefed-by-""d------wtttr·-a---mlfsfard"----se-ed--and
members. and thank you notes challenged them to "plant" It
were read from Edward Baker. ~ometlme In the near future.
Theresa Baler, Maude Lutz, .Susan Vogel reported the com-
Ftoyd an~ Esther Echtenkamp, pletlon of the scrapbooks.
and Esthe; Kruger. .'

M.rdeli. Bebee. Helen Tledlke
and Lanora Sorensen presented a
candlelight program entllied "A
Service of Praise," In honor of
the <4Oth .nnlv.....ry of f.WML.

Hostesses were Faunell Ben
~ . -----..elf, Oebby RIM .nd Viola Harl·

..r:nAf1...- ~ __

'S2SGlft
C.,tlflcates

• Mrs. -Jul!yHaeis
• Mr•• 8oftnl. Lund

'Grief and Grieving'
Ladies Aid program

4th .~

ANNIVERsARY
DRAWING
Wll!INIU

AprU bride-eled L9f"i Hartman of Dixon was guest of honor at
II m,lscellaneous,brfdai shower Sat't",day afternoon at the United
Methodist Church, Dixon. .

Fifty guests, registered by Mrs. Scott Huetlg at Concord. al·
tended from South SIO'J' City, ·Norfolk. Laurel, Allen, Concord

~ -and Dixon. OecoraHof1;$ were I,n burgundy and pink.
Mrs. Duane White presented the honoree with a corsage and

introduced her family and future family. Mrs. Leslie Noe read
scripture and a pOem. Poems also were read by Mrs. Duane
While. Mrs. Sterling Borg and Mrs. Ronald Ankeny.

Mrs. Clayton Hartman and Kefll Johnson assisted the honoree
-wHf:t-her· gifts-:-Mrs:-"jens't<VOls o'--Laurerp~Mrs.

Crayton Hartman of Dixon served- punch.
Hostesses were Mrs. Earl Eckerf. Mrs. Ronald Ankeny. Mrs.

Wilmer Herfel, Mrs. John Yvung,Jv"irs. Duane White, Mrs. Sterl·
Ing Borg, Mrs. Carol Hlrchert. Mrs. Leslie Noe. Mrs. Bill Gar·
vln. Mrs. AUen Prescott, Mrs. Louis Abfs and Velma Dennis, all
of Dixon, Mrs. Scoff Huetig of Concord, and Mrs. Marion Quist
of Laurel.

Miss Hartman, daugbter of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hartman of
Dixon, and Bill Johnson, son Of Mr. and Mr!i. Leon Johnson of
Laurel, are- plannlng·an April 16 wedding at the Evangelical
Free Church, Concord.

-l;WMl.~annrnversary---
observed· at Grace

MI•• Lori Hartman

bridal sh~wers

'\
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It'. a $20 val.... and
It'. yaurs free. with
~any Chl~ purcha...

Kid. 10 wrettle
Also on tap Saturday IS' the,--annual Way'ne

Jaycees Wrestling Tournament at the
Wayne·Carroll High School gym.

More than 300 wrestlers are expected to
be on the mats and as usua' there wilt be
s()meg~ wrestlers from this area~ The59
are lhe.luture high school varslly grapplers
and they could use a Ilflle added encourag..
ment, If y~.aren't busy, drop in and watch
the -competition.

Track's ahead )-
The recent change (for worse) In the

weather has track coaches sweating that
things will chang. lor lhelr season _ners.

Wayne boys and gIrls open their season
next Thursday In th~ Columbus Lakeview
Invlfalloner. We If_-lhelthe wealher will
tie1tlcefOl fIleeally__.P~les
0fI the Wayne leams will be Included In The
Wayne Herald soon. .

Ttlellnal week 01 Marcl> I>as ona goll meet
and two track meets scheduled, The Scotus
Relays are sclleduled on Wednesday and Ihe
Laurel Relays will be helcron Thursday 01
Ihal-weok,··HI.'ory-I>aS'·sf1own-II>.! COld
winds and praclpllallon often hinder !hooe
meets. ·Let's hope that's not the case this
year.

auy Chic: icons, pants, ,hor" or a skirt nowl' You'll
go, tho best In fashion, fit and fabric.
"- Plus our best bonus offer ovor!

"'ir$--;f~.h~.;bl. and "f;;;;;I~1 nvlon
windbreaker lhat lucks away Into Ifs

own front pockef. Whi,ch, In turn, Zip,
In~o a c:Iever Ii"'. corrylno"cat•.

_~.J!!'r~i_n~.,!g!I,-and y:ovr onittt:
,form, Send it to h.I••• olonge 'wUh the

.ito--!lck.4it-ond-lolei-ftlp-from this
.f~ .t!A".,~_wm---"...nd you thJ$

woOderful sky blue all,weothor
Chlc.Joc t,-oe'

this Chic-Jac
freel

Big Red in Wakefield
The Big Red football players will be In

Wakefield Saturday night to take on ·the
Wakefield W·C1ub alumni in ,an exhibition
basketball game. Nebraska's seniors, are
scheduled to meet up with the Wakefield
Ie.ma! I'JOp.m. Saturday In the Wakef_
High School gym. . <

Advance tickets will sell for $2.SO for
adults and students In 7th thrQugh 12th
grades and $1.50 for elementary students. At
the gate the charge is $3 for adults and S2 for
elementarY,students.

Proceeds"oUhe event w.1lI be used-to pur·
chase a new basketball scoreboard for the (..
Wakefield gym. Stop on by If you want to
watch the action and grab a few autographs.

ed with spring training and the exhibition
season. It vicn't be long oofore the first 0011
Is cracked out 01 the stadium over an out·
tlelder's outstretched arm.

I've been thinking about my predictions
for the upcoming season and will be releas
ing them shortly. For the past few years I
have 'been"printlng predIctions that readers
make. I'I! continue that tradition again this
seas-on so get out your pen and pend.s and
send them in. .

RandV'!...~!!cap

.ead
WiiI;ne He,alel Sperts

Umpires clinic planned In Wayne

Major Leagues get ready
Major League baseball teams are involv·

Missou has a shot t:
Don't count Mis-sou.rl out of th NCAA's

Final Fcu,.. The Tigers have a ot 1-f they
can get past Houston

North Carolina, Louisvilte. In' and
Virginia are other top contend-ers for a Final
Four spot. Kentucky aRd Arkansas also
covid surprise a few ball clubs. It seems tha'
just about every_year at least one underdog
sneaks into the semifinals.

NUin NIT
Even with the expanded field of 52 teams

in the NCAA basketb~1I playoffs, Nebraska
didn't cut the mustard, Next year 1he Cor
nhuskers should get a NCAA bid.

The tournament haS been expanded so
much if has almosi be<:ome a loke. Maybe
someone should start a third national
basketba II tournament to include ali of the
teams that don't receive bids to play in
either the NCAA or the NIT.

Nebraska did receive an NIT tournament
berth and II Is nice to see fhe Huskers In a
past·season tourney even if the tournaments
are overrated.

Addition to r~servewrapup
A wrapup story on the Way.ne High School juniOr varsity boys

basketbalHeam, ...•..hich ran in the last issue of The Wayne Herald. was
nol ,complele

A paragraph was inadvertantly len out' of the paper, The following
paragraph should have been included with Ihe story

Sophomore Pete \l'Jarne dished out j'7 assists. and made 23 r"ecoveries
10 rank high on the team in. those categories He hil"35 percent at his
shots from the field and sco~'ed 51 points.

Governor Bob Kerrey recently proclaimed March 20·26 as 1983 Na·
A softball umpires clinic is being planned Ap_ril 17'ln Wayne Time tional Wildlife Week In Nebraska, "

and location of the clinic have not yet been established. Theme for the event Is "This Is Your Land: Public land Belongs to

.:=~~~:~;:~i~~';;bi:;'n:;so~n~s~.;id~A;;;I~';;;OI;,.;-UtlS;,;:r'~o;;n;;,'~~,o~n~e."pe"'r"c~e~nl~o~I-"N"'e".br':'a~s~ka~ls...d~e.!!dl~Ci!'.,~e!!.dJjtOl:w>W!lIdO!I!!lfe"-,,an""-_--j

lion will work tne Hartington Centennial T ournam'enl on June 4 and 5, Each year during National Wildlife Week, school children across the
he added state study Issues pertaining to that year's national observance

theme. as well as conservation 0' Nebraska's wildlife. habitat and
recreational lands. Education kJts. prOVided by the National Wildlife
Federation and distributed to leachers and youth group leaders bV the
Game and Parks Commission, prOVide the basis for student Instruc·
tion.

In conjunction wlfh Wildlife Week. the t.hlrd annual "Recvcle for
Wildlife Campaignn is being planned. Money raised by groups or In·
divlduals by recycling aluminum. used oil and o.ewspapers is used to
purch~~ewildlife habitat land across the state.

Far more information on the r'!cycllng campaign, write or phone the
Nebraska·Game and Parks CcmmisSlonOmaha Office. 1313 Farnam.
Omaha: 554·2144.

JC wr~stling tourney Saturday
The fifth annual \liayne Jaycees Wrestling Tournament fer grades

fifth through eighth is scheduled Saturday (March 19) in the Wayne·
Carroll High School gym.

I,I.Jeigh.ins are scheduled from e109:30 a.m. the day 01 the meet and
wrestling begins at 10 a.m. Entry fee is $2 per wrestler. Admission to
watch the action is S2 fOT adults, S1.50 for high school students and $1
for children: ,

Medals will be given to th~ tcp three finishers in each weight class
and fourth place ribbons \!Yilt be awarded. Tournamenf directors will
divide wr:estlers into weight classes. The meet .wit! consisf of four divi
siam.' A.kinder.garfen through second grade, a-·third and fourth
grades, C·fifth~ sixth grad~s, O·seventh and eighth grades.

15PertSbrie&~
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Four wrestlers finish hiS" Laurel RelaysplanneciMarch 31
Nine wrestlers fr~M the Wayne area competed in the NeHgb lovita- The B"':Iual L~rel~C~d ~e'ay_s"~lll open the'.1rack Season for

tlonel Saturday and four were place,wintlf!rs;, _- most Class C a,.d D'scho01S In nor1!1east Nebraska. '
Steve Cowoltl was f1r5t in his v.-eight class whlfeJ.amle Fredrickson. The meet is scheduled Thursday, March 31 at the Wayne State Col-

Alan Foote and Mark Rahn all finished fourth in their -respective lege track.- . ' ,

w~~:~ Lonnie Ehrhardt ~gld Ii was a reallough tourney. Wrestfers We ne bowie.... stili -.r
~~~~~~~~~~~:;";~';;~"~~~n~, ~,it~.n~.~n;ge;'r~, -,,:!'"or~~~'!!:~'OI~ll!l!Jm-.IlIUILlllUllllJltl~---~ j

Cory Nelson and Dave Kaup. After three weeks' of. bowling ,actiOn In the Wayne Open Bowling
The Wayne wrestlers will compete in the Wayne Jaycee Tourna· Tournament at Melod,ee lanes, a Wayne team and doubles team are

ment Saturday still In the money, Barner's la~n Service of WaYI)e Is_,second in the
team event and the doubles team ofRose'and Smith of Wayne Is still In
fourth place.

Bowlers from Norfolk, Pender, Lyons and Onawa. Iowa lead the
team, doubles. singles and all events divisions.

The standings after the;third Sunday of,-acllon:
Team event-1. T & M Electric of Norfolk. 3.145; 2. Barner's Lawn

Service of Wayne. 3.123: 3. Marley's Standard of Randolph, 3.1)89; 4.
Rutjes Construction of Tilden, 3,077.

Doubles: I. Lemkuhl·Melerdlrks of Pender, 1,339; 2. Humphrey·
Weiher of Norfo~1'317:3. Kaiser.. sauser of Randolph, 1.315: 4. Rose'
Smlfh of Wayne 1,312.

Singles: 1. JI Kroger of Lyons. 754: 2, Randy Kfug of Norfolk, 753;
3. Myron Strathm. of Randolph. 720; 4, Erwin Helman of Dodge. 699.

All e,vents: 1. AI Christensen 01 Onawa. 1,854; 2, Myron Strathman 0'
R.ndolph, 1,838; J. Gary Heppner 01 NOrlolk. 1.829; 4.(lIel Ron
Brinkman of Pender~ Jim Kr~er of Lyons, 1.1.c4.

Iterrev proclaims Wildlife Week

3
4 J
Barb

GRAND OO;::I~=:r:REN

OPENiNG-"
SOON!

022 000 0-4
000 020 0- 2
Telschaw. LP:

Prices Good Wednesday
thru Tuesday, March 16-22

a game with 10 against the Col
lege of St. Mary's. a game the
Lady Cats won 71·66 last
December

Pittsburg 021 000 I - 4
Wayne State 010 001 0 - 2 4

WP: Sheila Miller, lP: Laurie Owens.

PITTSBURG STATE was the final oppo
nent for the Lady Wildcats in the two·day
tournament and deteated Wayne State 4-2.
V-J'syne's Lori Johnson came across home
for the first score in the second Inning and
popped up a fielder's choice in the bottom of
the sixth inning to bring in Sue Walter for
the second run.

WAYNE STATE fell to eventual tourney
ctTamp Southwest Missouri State .d·l in 'Its
second game on Saturday.

The Lady Cats scored their lone run in the
top of the fifth, when Lori Johnson gof on
base with a triple and was brought home on
a hit be senior Oeedee Reck. Southwest
managed two runs In the top of the seventh
to seal the win. WSC pitcher Telschaw mov·
ed her record to 1·2 with the loss.
Wayne State 002 COO 2 - " 8 4
Missouri 000 010 0 - I 4 7

VIP: Whitmarson, LP: Sherry Telsdlaw.

cond inning and, along with Carmen
_ Oosechot, took advantage 01 a KSC error to

score her second in the third inning.
Telsc.haw was the winning pitcher for
Wayne.
Wayne State
Kearney

WP: ~herrv

Loescher,

-; CoHee· frellll Denutll • Coldlevera.,•• 'Super' Glillllill•• Groceriel
z

Hastings College
Another freshman, Donetta

Shultz tied Julie B..rinkman's
sctloot record for assists made In

--I

IT WAS like seein.g a familiar face a long
way from home on Friday as the lady Cats
met up with and defeated Nebraska state
college foe Kearney State 4-2 in a game
suspended Friday after two innjngs due to
darkness and continued on Saturday.

Lady Wildcats Lori Johnson and Deb
Janssen had a heyday in the batter's box, as
Johnson went Z·for<3 wit" two RBI's dnd
Janssen came up with two hits in four times
at bat

Johnson also scored two runs, crossing the
plate on a Sherry Telschaw single in the se

LADY CATS turned around to captalize
on nine Harding College tArk.) errors and
win their first game of the season 9·2 on Fri·
day.

While the Wayne team committed four er·
rors, it was able to overcome them by rapp·
ing out nine hits. Sophomore Laurie Owens
claimed the victory on the pitching mound
for Wayne.
Wayne State 212 202 x - 9
Harding College 200 000 J( - 2

WP: Owens, LP: Phillips.

Wayne State 100 000 0-1
Oklahoma Baptist 012 201 x - 4

WP: carter, lP: Sherry Telschaw.

run on a single by lunlor Lori Johnson in the
top of the first inning. OBU .used a total of
seven hits to come up with its winning
margin as Sherry Telschaw took the open·
ing loss of the season on the mound.

Kunzmann·owned record at the
free thrOW Hne, steppiflg up to the
stripe a total of 173 times com
pared to the old record of 1-46.

Janet Lee, an agressive deten
slve player throughout the
season, established a school
record for steals In a game. tak
ing the ball away from the oppo·
nent e total of 11 times during a
loss to Hastings College early in
the season.

Freshman Sheri Campbell tied
the school record held by Kunz·
mann for free throws made In a
game, hitting a perfect 10 for 10
from the line in the 74-70 loss to--

Southern wins

WSCsoftbal1 team places 4th

WayM Her.ld PhotoSlrllSlhy

THE LADY WILDCATS (praclicrng here) won two of five ball games to place fourth in the Oklahoma Baptist
Softball Tournament Over the weekend.

~'Outstanding performances by
sev,eral members of the young
Wayne state College Lady
WIJdcat basketball squad
resOlted in a number of school
reco'rds being broken and tied
during the 1992·83 season

E.resl:l.rY"i.an Deb Nygren topped
the- record-setting list by break
~rig two school records. The 5- 11
center hit 16 field goals on her
way to scoring 37 points in a win
over Peru State College..- which
broke fhe school record of 15 field
goals In a game held by the late
Connie Kunzmann.

Nygren also broke another

WAYNE STATE opened the tourney en
Frtday, against host sdloot Oklahoma- Bap
tist and was defeated 4-1. The -Cats were
unable to muster anything more than five
singles at the plate.

Lady Cat Sue Walter scored the only WSC

Five maries set

'School records are broken

The Wayne State College soft~i! team
opened Its-1.9.83 season on 'Jnfamifiar soil this
past weekend as the Lady WltdQ;:YS par
flclpated in the Oklahoma Baptist Universi
ty softball tournament in Shawnee, :)kla.

The 17-member team and Coe:::h Sue
Kovar will make their first hom stand
against r1val Kearney State this Sflilurday,
(March 19) In a doubleheader scheduled to
begin at l:30 p.m. On Tuesday, .March 22,
the Lady Cats will' travel to Omaha to take
on the squad from ·St. Mary's College in a
pair of games slated to start at 3 p.m. Both
match-ups are part of NAIA District 11 soft·
ball action.

The weekend's games left the Lady
Wildcats with a 2-3 record and a fourth·
place finish in the tourney. Finishing ahead
of Wayne were the three teams which hand
ed WSC its three losses, South\"'est Missouri
State in first place. and Pittsburg State and
Okalahoma Baptist, who tied for second.
Northeast Okalahoma State ended up in the
fifth-place spot. followed by Friends Cot·
lege, Kearney State and Harding College.

Wins in the tourney included a ·9·2
margin over Harding College on Friday and
a 4-2 vidory over Kearney State on Satvr
day morning.

I--
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Wayne
Beatrice

quarter lead' before B,eatrlce
gained the edge in the seco[ld
period, The whiners', hJt 1l~ of "14·
,charity shots,. in the fo~~th

quarter t,o pr,ofect their tea<f'
For Wayne, Russell Longe was

leading scorer with 15 pOJrtt.s. Ted
Lueders scored 6, Bill .,L't.ska·
scored 4, Jason Jorgensen~scor.ed
2and Steve Luft scored 2, . .

SOUTHEASTERN avenged ItS.: ~aHI~r
loss to Wayne State with a 3~2 win 'ot' I~s:.own
on Saturday_ The victory upped the Sewage
record to '5-3_

Wayne State man~ged rUllS In, the '.'flrst
i:lnd.ttJJrd.' inni-"gs~whlle Southeas~~_ ---.~:.-

a run In each ofth~ee-inntn9s:'fo~
the scoring the t~ams would manage, "

Dan Hllgen.kamp ·drew. the ,startl,,9
assignment and scattered. rust six h,ts ,In th,e'
IOS5 that dropped his rE7~ord to 0-2, WS~:ta-g
ged wlnlJer John Darwin for~sevenhrt,s; ,

Gregg Cruickshank had'an RBI dou,ble tor
WSC. Craig Ladwig and Ranqy Heying b~Ih

went 2-for-3 at the plate. '
Wayne State 101 000 0 - 2 i1
Southeastern 111 000 0 .:.... 3 6' 0

WP: John ,Darwinl LP: Oan Hilgen,k;U'))p.
"- 21P.-WSC--Gr_~r.ieksh.nk, SEll

Linden Black, Brett Oliver. '

Friday. March 25
Softball: Wayne State in Pittsburg Tournament

Tuesday. March 29 .
Softball: Wesleyan at Wayne State. 2:~0.4 p.m.

Wednesday. March 30
Softball: Wayne Stale at Peru Stafe. 1 p.m., 3:30 "

Baseball: Wayne State at Doane College. 1:30 .
Track and field: Wayne High in Scotu~elay~

Liska and Russell Longe with 10
points each, Ted Lueders with 6,
Jason Jorgensen· with 3 and
Kevin Griess with 2,
Wayne 11 8 2 10-31
Fremont 7 19 9 12-47

WA YN E LOST its second tour·
nament game at fhe free ,throw
line as Beatrice made 14 of 20 free
shots. in a 39-29 win. Wayne made
lust 3 of 8,

Th9 locals again held a first

ball game, didn't play In thesfate
tournament and will be a ques
tion mark when Wayne competes
in the Fremont Tournament on
March 25 and 26,

Wayne took f-he early lead
against Fremont on Friday and
held an 11·7 -advantage at the end
of the first quarter. In the next
two periods, the locals were
outscored 28-10 as the Rebels took
control,

Wayne's scorers were Bill

the third overtime the score was scored 10, Scot1 Sherer scored 8, dominated the final 'three
tied at 39. Bill Behling scored 4, Tom Baler quarters to post the victory::, ' :'

made one and Matt Hillier added Ted Lueders was the ga:me~s

WAYNE CONTROLLED the one. leading scorer. ,wlt!1, 1,4" ,,~91n,~s.
fIrst half of play while 'W. 1{I'10 4 6 4 3 '2 0-39 Russell' LO'I1ge scoreo, 5" 'tr~y
establishing a 20-14 lead. y, 6 810 6 4 "3 '2 4-43 WoQd,scored4 before In(urlng,hls
However, Yankton outsco-,~ t~~ No book ~as kel?t_,.on the ,.al1kl..e~JJJ. _L1s..k.a.._~-Q-t1

-tOC:'Cifs 10-~ln----mefhfraq_uarfe-,-fo--wayne·Yankton---,=eserve- game Stoltenberg ,hit 3 points .~ac;:h,
tie the score. .but Wayne's eighth grade B team Mark Creighton made 219nd Jed

th~et;:o:~~~:e::~:e;e":a:
l;h5

: ~~~~P;~ea~a;9~;:.n's seventh ~1~~~I~~tadded?Oe point tor_ (h,e

teams remained deadlocked, 1

For Wayne, Scott Hammer In ~the win over York, Wayne wayne 10 11 ,~~~2
scored lS points, Jason Liska .90t off to a' slow start but York 5 6 ~4:-r1,9

Saturday, March 19

Sollball: Kearney Slale at Wayne Slale. 1:30, 3

Baseball: Wayne Stat~e':~seward concor.dia, 1. 3.
p.m. ,

Tuesday, rch 22·'
Sollball: Wayne State at SI: Mary's. 3 p.m.• 4:30
Baseball: Wayne State al Creighton U., 1, 3 p.m.

Thursday. March 24
Baseball: Yanklon at Wayne State. 1,3 p.m.

-Track anetfield: Wayne in Lakeview Invitational

Baseball's-quad·,ret.,rnshome
with two'Southern victories

It was one win and one loss for
the \ Wayne recreation seventh
grade boys last week with a 43-3.9
loss to Yankton and a 32-19 win
over York.

Yankton handed Wayne's
recreation seventh grade boys a
~Ime toss ~-lhurs·

day In the Wayne city
auditorium.

The game was tied 30·30 at the
end of regulatIon play, After one
overtIme it was 3.4·aIL after two
overtlmes It was 37·37 and after

Class A competition proved
tough as the Wayne recreatIon
eighth grade boys were· defeated
47·31 by the Fremont Rebels and
39·29 by Beatrice In the State
JunIor High YMCA Basketball
Tournament held Friday and
Sa~urday at Fremont

The losses dropped Wayne's
season recora to 9·4 with Fre·
mont administering three of the
losses. Starter Troy Wood, who
spraIned, an ankle in a previous

Seventh graders split week's·acti0 rl "----

After a .rocky start on its "Southern Sw- Olsen'and Tim Uber. <R~!~r_,,~wayneState,'-an'd ario,fher WSC
I"g" .to ',~,ansas and Oklahoma, the Wayne - Oo.ug Starzl ,of Wakefield was the top bat· run, came·acr.OSs on a wild pitch, .. ' .
State baseball team showed signs of coming ter for,WSC; going 2-for-4 with two RBI's. Wayr:te St~lte 300 000 ',0 -:3 .::3··
around "after a three-game .. serles with Wayne State 001 000 3-4 7 3 Southe:astern 002 -000 0-'2'>4':
S,oofheasten Oklahoma on Frldy and Satur· Southeastern 134 101 x-15 14 ~ 0 WP: Greg Dostal, LP: Johnson.
dayAn·whlch the W1fdcafswo" -one and~-- 'Alp•. Mar"in--White, bP., Rocky ,:r~_.- 28: ,SEO-Keellng.
two. : son..,

Wayne· State .15 idle until Saturday's 2'B: SEo-tom Ouffon, Martin Uelfschey.
scheduled ~oubleheader in Seward against HR: SEO··Ouffan; Ueltschey, Tim Phelps,
Concordia College, The Wildcats' next ac- Martin Dean, Linden Black.
tlon Is on Tuesday, March 22 in Omaha
against the Creighton University Bluelays, PITCHER GREG DOSTAL and, Dan
The home opener is on March 2.4 against Hilgenkamp combined for a four-hitter to
Yanktorr.-::~-· - ----.-.-;ead--Wayne-.--s-tate-.·t6~pserover-

Wayne State returned from its southern Southeastern Okalahoma on Saturday',
road'trlp with a 2'6 record, Included In that Dostal earned the wln,as he went six Inn- .,
mark are two losses to Wichita State and lngs before yielding to Hflgenkamp. The
one to Kansas State, both ~f the NCAA, and game was a defensive stru'ggle, with the
two losses to Southeastern, rated third in the teams combining for lust seven.hitS and~e
nation In the NAIA, error.

Wayne State got Its three runs In the t of
SOUTHEASTERN OKLAHOMA'S the first. as well as the onlylhree hits e

"Sava,ges" pounded three Wayne State pit· Cats would manage, Southeastern responcl-
chers for a total of five home runs In' 15-4 ed with a pair of run~ in the bottom of the
whitewash In 9lJrant on Friday, third but could not cross -the·plate the rest of

Rocky Th0'"!l.,?son was the WS~ .starter the.wB.¥-. _
-'aha--lOok ffleloss,-He was reITevedby Joe Craig Ladwig and Rich Murcek both had

[sports slate

SNAPPER

iudo ·titlEf

M~ttP~ti;LSQn., ~ .. _
Coach Don K~nig's wrestlers

will now compete In Saturday'S
Wayne Jaycee Tourn~ment.

-SPRINB".SPECTACULAR···
FREE Sriapp8rThateheri~ worth $86.95

wins
competition record.

His advancement from beginner to black bf;t"it
is one of fhe fastest on record In the state accor
ding fa Leroy Renner of the Norfolk Jud-~ Club.

Bob said his wrestling background was a con
tributing factor In his rapid advancement In the
sport of judo. He was a Class C state wrestling
champion In 1975 and a state runner-up In 1974.

were second-graders Andy Lutt
and Heath DeWald, third-graders
John Hadcock, BrIan Gannaway
and Joe Oentonl and f1fth-grader

BOB BOWERS demonstrates a judo fhrow en a club member.

_'Wrestlers place

Black belt
Bob Bowers of Winside Is the new Midwestern

ludo champion. He claimed the title on March 6
at the Midwestern Judo Association Open Cham·
plonshlp held at Des Moines. Bowers won all four
of his matches In the 10-man, 156-pound d~vlsJon,

FoHowlng the tournament. the Midwestern
Judo Association Promotional Board.announced
'''at _9Qwers ha$ been promoted to_flrst·degree
black belt. The promotion surprised Bowers who
had tested for first degree brown belt prior to the Bowers farms west of WInside, He and his
fournament, wife, JanIce, halJe one daughter, Jessica, Bob

The promotional board elected to skip first' receIved his ludD training -at the- Norfolk JUdo
degree brown be:1t due to Bower~.' outstanding e'ub:- - -

wayne
H-WUnsr

lenast 201. Frank Mrsny 234,
584, Chris Lueders m. 226, 628.
Loren Hamrrier 201, KIm Baker
203. 243. 6~. Frank Wood 252.

BGb Schellplper 207.201. 511,
Dale Deck 210. Elmer Peler 232.
578. Don Jacd>sen 2.2,_. Myron
Schuett20s, 582, Oualne Jacobsen
m 1112. 613. Bo6"K611 220.574;'
Norris H8nsen 211, Pal DOUg""'"
ly 225.

Ted Ellis 212. 202•.592. Herb
. Jaeger 203. Wilmer Deck 204.
Alvin Bargsledt 237. 606, Glenn
Walker 234. 604, Floyd Burt 212,
553, Perry Johnson 191, 548. John
Oall 51" Herman Luel{man 517,
ErWin Longe 500.

Erwin Longe 216. 598. Glenn
Walker 213, 581, Art Brumll'ond

-fWd9•• 539, 0110 Baler'llo; Gar·"
don Nuernber"ger'21l, Floyd Burt
202. Chris Lueders 200. Charlie
Roland 212. Doug Rose 236.
Donovan Doescher 200.

Paul Roberts 210. Doug Temme

Rebensdorf 2.1. 2/)7, 627. Sarry
Oahlkoeller 214. John Carollo 200.
Steve Schwiesow 211, 206, 600.
Dan Rose 20.4, Dvalne Jacobsen

.203.
JelfTrlggs 220. Tom Nissen

'216. 590. Stan Soden 209. Tom
Nissen 216.

Women', highlights
"Brenda Willig 21l. 516. "-delyn

Magnuson 502. Lydia Thomsen
192, 210, 535; SandY Park 214.550,'
Arlene Bennell '207; 498. Addle
Jorgensen' 200, 510, Margie
Kehler 234. 557. Dee Schulz 194.
S06.

Sandi Be.nnett 1&2, Sue Wood
217. 527. '"Jo McElvogue 492.
theryl Henschke 201. 180, 531.
~osle Bruns 182. Cleo Ellis 222.
'81. 562, Elaine Pinkelman 183.
...... Jo Oslrander Ul1.4'iO.
; Deb Erdmlnn 4yO.J~IIM!ller~+",

lJ14. 525, Sandr~"Gaftile~'1~1;"l$1, I! W· ·d .
. tS:-~n;I~~~d1:~e~'5;:~5~! .•.... InSI e man

Poehlm.!" 218gJl, 1I1ellvSkok.OJ!--!
200.>41. Jude Mllllk"" 201. 507. -

Judy Peters 195, Trl>cle
Newman 193, Cheryl Henschke
190. 514. Cindy Brummond 189.
Carol Lackas lee. Sll. lone
Roeber 187. 512. Alice Rohde 187.
486, MefodJe, Robln$on 186, 493.

Mary Nelson 186, Kyle Rose
18S•.534Ad<Ile.J_m;'502.
Linda JankeI8~. 502. Lois Hall
181. Sandra Gathle 181, Frances
Nichols .80, Sue WOod .88.
Virginia Relhwlsch 493. Jo
MeElvDOu" "9.- - -

'Kyle Rose 241, 232•. 635. Llndp
Janke 192, 539. Cheryl Henschke
182. S02, Lena Fuelberlh 181.
Mary Lou Erxleben 49., Wende "-0 "'bam,n,·ons
Hofeldl 484. Berb DeWald 1'8·10 /15" ,.
conversion. Arlene Ri!i.be ir7 con·
version. ,

UOMJarik"f81nllil;°,f8IiiJii:cc

da Gamble 183. 490, Esther
Hansen 498.. L.lnda Janke 199" 196.
.\64; Wilme Fork 4-7·10 conyer·
slon. Diane Miller sql. Pauline

Dell 180,.488. AliceAl~I$On 185. Tw~ flrsl place, m.e~als, four

IJ~7~;H~::"'::rt9~.W!if~ seconds. three thirds and 51.
41, Jeanie Sturm 202. Pauline fourths were won by Wayne
Oall 489. elementary wrestlers In the

JunlorlllVhlighlS Nellghlnvilello.,,1 'hotd S.alur·
Mil'. Keup 152, 433, Mark Olle day.-

.SS, Sfeve Peter~ 168" J84, '488. ·Fourth graders Jason
Darrln Barner 201, 158.490. Angle Ehrhard~ a~d ChriS ~anke both
Nicholson '151. 179. 479, Troy" won champlonships!n their
Wood 412f Scott Boker 159. 160, resp..ectlve, diVisions. Second
463, Rick Netson 155; 155. 1021472. place finishers· Were lourth·
Stoll Pokelll56;416.····· ,'" "·griiilerfBe""Wllson .·"Cf'Cl1rl.'

I.ance D~Wald 185, 156. 464. Fredrl(kson. Ihlrd·gr...d~r Jason
Jim Harlnibn 153. Vlnl JoharlSS,; Fink and slXlh·grader Corey

~~~; ~~::aF~r~~~.I~~r~:; F~~Clng Ihlrd were mlh·grader
wood 178, .51, Rob I\IIon 155. 442. Brian Moore and fourth,gracler.
Dan. Wurdlnger 179, .05. Cory Wieseler and Jell Struve.
Stephanie Watson 158. Wres"e.. who finished fourth

Men'. hlt/lIll;hls
MlckKeml>22A,U9,652. SIeve

Jorgensen 20<1. Rich Wurdlnger
','1117.615. John R~24J,,~

604. Ric Barner 220, 20.1,c211,635,.
Ken WlIorlow 22•• · 602. Harold
Murray 226, 207. 627.

Jim Maly 246. Larry Skokan
207. MerlOllnd L sm



ReiNlcho'lOn. ·In.tructor
Certified I" Rhythllll" " ...olda Inc.

.. _.... . L
Ider mte~m9 IlIIIiiuratfon
Or. 'Aaron Butler ot Wayne has been asked by President

James B. Applebury of Plftsburg (lCan.1 Stale Unlver.lty to
represent him at Inaugural ceremonies for President Ed EUiott
of Wayne State College on March 19.

Butler 15 an alumnus of the university. r"
Dr. Appfeboryi. unabhr10 attemtlhl!/naUguratnm oocaiiseof .

a Kansas Boarcf-of Regents meeting·the same daV.

The Wayne area chapter of the Fellowship of Christian
Athletes (FCA) will host a banquet at Wayne State College on
Saturday, March 26.

Former Nebraska ·football star Todd Brown, a rour-year let·
terman at the spilt end position for the University of Nebraska
Lincoln, will be the featured speaker.

Tickets to the banquet. which begins at 7p.m. In Ute WSC Stu'
dent Center. are available for 5S and may be purchased In ad·
vance from Wayne State College or Wayne High -$chaol 'FCA
members. Tickets also wlU be sold at the door for is each on a
f1rst·come, first·serve basis. .

For further Information or to order tickets, contact any FCA
member or WSC Athletic Director Ron Jones at (402) 375·2200.
ext. 301.

campus. briefs

'Programsof.Excellence'

·Grantsfotaling·$3.,OO:O
awarded to WSC groups

Wayne State representing Denmark

FacultyJprofile--

STUDENTS WILL receive
three hours of credit for the trip,
0' Donnell said. As represen
tatives of Denmark, th~ students
wilt play the roles of professional
diplomats. he added.

Wayne State College Vice O'Oonl\ell/CIII 'Ginn)· for ~ fered free Of ocharge III the . KWSC.FMlInd Ihrougn the cem.
President Ruby Pedersenrecenl· Public AHairs InsllMe. Each planetarium. M!lny.r.... school. pus telovl.lon.tllIlOll.ICWSC·TV.
•)' announced the awarding of spril'lg and fall the Social Science take advant.', ,of ,these ,pro- ·tnt.fenatlonal Education
nearly $3,000 In grants to several division sponsoro a PTogram on a gram. by .brlnglng. busl...d. 01 (Charles Kay) • 10 ••01.1 In eOOt'.
groups at Wayne 'State College. topic of current national in- students to the planet.rlu'!'.. dtnaflon and planning the

The grants. wlllch are funded terests_ Monies are used to'help Math/Scie~c.Oivili,n',~Jeweu loglstles for WSC's annual Inter-
through the Wayne Sta'e..I'ounda· bring reeognlzed auillofllles-on· Si:ho<kl· ~--f_llIe--AUd_n--nalloMI ed p'ograms;lIiIS.on.
lion and'tange 'rom $..'90 to $..<00, ' each parllcular sublect to the Wildlife Film Serle',ThI. serlo.. going progr.m ha•• during the
wen' aworded as part 01 the Wayne Sta'e campus. whlchhao been.aIlored for. thlt., tasUO.jlear., tllkenhundreel. of
"Programs of ExceHence" pro· Math/Science Division (Or. past couple· of .. ye-ars;-presents" pecpT.Ho-EurOpe.-Fovrpr~rams
iect. Charles Maler) . lor the films by noted nlllurall". about arebelngolferedthlo.ummerby

They are used to help bring or Nebraska Statewide Arboretum. various, phases of wJldtlfe from Wayne- State.
continue special programs that This prOgram concentrates on around the worki. The ~turanst 'nstltutlonal Advancement
would otherwise not be able ,to be campu;; beautification and en- who produced the fUm 1& on hand (Adrle Nab) . to· assist fn the
funded by Wg,/ne State. 'vlronmenfal control. In "the past to de~c~I_~_e the 11m and an$wer development of the In'tltutlonal

David Ley. ,vice president of years. hundreds of shrubs and questIOns. advancement program. The In:
the Wayne S~ate Foundau'on, was treeS-Of a wide variety have been HumanitJes Division, (Herb stftutfona' advancement concept
on hand to present -the checks. located on the Wayne State cam- Meinert and ,R. Is TuccI) . for Is new to Wayne State and- will

pus. campus radio an levlslon pro- soon be Implemented to COM-
REC!PIE~S" of Ihe Math/Science Dlvloiqn (Carl grams. The programs 01 campus· dlnatllaclll;llI.. In lIr....oI eel.

"Programs,..9f ExceUe,:,ce" Rump)· for the Fred G. Dale wide Interest are produced by missions and student recruit.

gr:::a~t~:~:i:.a:.~~~~ > r~~~et::I~~; p~::;:~::S~:' ~;~~o: f:~:p~:-~~eal:t~t:~~~ ~::iO::"~e:: fr:~~::s~I:.lum_rl!

Sixteen Wayne State Coll~~ In preparing rO.!....._!!'I_f!~exchiim.~ __tbtt----.MjL----'!."_,.InorlnA....Ln_ht~J9:r,Ll!..C!.~
students.'V.lITrrepT~riroeiimark -- ference:-----nie'sludents ,have been Edith Okubanlo of Nigeria. a Treynor, Iowa; Leslie Grant. a
In this year's M--edel UnUed Ns- meeting once a week since Feb. iunlor malorlng tn ·buslness lunlor sociology malar with a
tionsprogram, according to AUen 16 to familiarize themselveswi1h management; Valentma Tobon ,psychology mlnor from
O'Donnell, aSSDCiate pro'essor of the materials and information of Columbia. a freshman com- Tallahassee. F,Ia.) Brian
political science at Wayne State. needed for the week. m.unicatlon arts major; and . Holcpmb, a (unlor socl I lence

The studenfs wlH 'eave Oft,SUn- Students" also will meef with DI;ana Warls of Finland. a junior maior from Co , ; Doug
day, (',,\arch '27 for New York Cny, their "real world" coun'terparts. business management mait;H'. Janousek from 5th ler. a lunlor
and return on Sunday. April 3: the Danish diplomats, on the. Other participants 'include Journalism and En Ush..malor;

They will be staying sf 'the morning of"-March 30. Charles Burney,·a iunlor social Lisa KUchler. a pol ital '$clence·

~~~n~~;a;~~kot::thl;~:e~~h~~bi .ha~:i~h::PO:~eni~.u:e~::lt~~ ~~::'n,:al~::rr;;n~a;tf:~~~ ~:~:o~~ SS:~~,~ 1~a;lf~:or:
the '~8Ig Apple." ~~tropoJltan_ MU58.I,J.m._.CJJ _.~.r.tl."" .._from Blair ..malorlng.ln ..Englfsh sophomore-·~r--lminal IuS e rna-

which will be· alsplaying "The and history; Lowell Christensen. lor from Ponca; Lee Kurpgeweit.
Vatican Art Exhibition: Papcy a funlor maioring In pvblic ad· a senior soelal science., malar
and the Arts." This Is the first ministration from .Pllger; from Leigh; Darla sorensen. ,_"
time that these artworks have Bradley Davison. a lunlor public speech communications and
been taken out of the Vati~an. administration ~nd criminal English mOlor from StapJeton;

lustlce malor from Stanton. and· Tracy Trumble drorrr-----~
AMONG THE f6studentsgolng Also. Kent Fairbairn, a senior Bellevue. a senior business ad-

on fhe trip are three WSC foreign malorlng In political science end mlnls1ration/seCretarlal malor.

Dr Charles R. Maler likes
Wayne State College because
"it's small enough that ~e can do
an excellent job of<.teachlng the
beginnIng sciencccourse. and yet
we have the time tha' we can give
stUdents the personal attention
the'l sometimes need.','

A VlSC faculty member since
196$, Maier is a professor of
biology and holds an
undergraduate d~ree in biolc-gy
and a masler's degree In botany.
both from E.emporla Stale Col·
lege In Emporia, Kan.

MAIER WENT on to earn his
doctoral degree In plant
~thology fr!tm._ oregon St to
University In 1959. He conduct
hi-s -doctoral research on-..-dowft
mildew of hops and its respo se
to antibiotics

Before coming to Wayne,
Maler was a research plant
pathologist at New Mexico State 1. -1

~9~v:;s:~:e,a~~~~~;~~~5d~~~: Dr. Charles Maier
mostly field r-e-search on fungus WSC chapter ot Lambda Delf.,
diseases of cofton and field Lambda.
beans. An evergreen farm from which

Between 1958 and 1918, Maler he sells Christmas and landscape
published 45 research articles on trees ¥.eeps Maler busy in his
a variety of topics. spare lime, and he is active in the

He has been honored by Norfolk Antique Auto Club and
membership In Beta Beta Beta, the Wayne Lions Club.
lambda Delta lambda, the Maier spends some time pit·
Society of the Slgmp XI. and Phi ching horseshoes as well. as Is
Kappa Phi. He also ,has been evidenced bv the fact that he has

.J.isted In a number of honorary been WSCs intramural
- l;t.ib]ica'tlorPs Tndudl'ng--·..-4'·Who's" hOTsesh-oe-c-nampion.on .sj.x,9~_~a:

Who in the Midwest" and sions. -.-
"American Men and Women of He and his wife,
Science.". "Jeanne, have three

ON CAMPUS, Mai-er co· Tom, 24, Timothy,
sponsors the Biology Clup and the Pamela, 17.

ACCORDING TO Lin Brum
me Is, WSC's director at
academic counseling, Curro has
a great ability to motivate pea
pIe. Brummels said she is looking
for a good "SoUendance to the
workshops, and is "hopeful that
others will catch his (Curro's) ex
citement."

Curro works e)(;enslvely as a
career management consultant
to both industry and education
He has conducted workshops and
training in career planning for
over 3000 [ob,·seekers, students

~n.d car~er ~h~':~~!:~' ~

The workshops are sponsored
by the WSC Advising Core Group,
which consists of representatives
from each academic division and
from the department of Student
Services at Wayne State College

Curro calls the "hidden job
marl-.et."

The I p.rn workshop also Is
open to fhe public free of charge

In a related worlo'.shop, faculty
and staff members who serve as
academ1c advisors will learn how
to help students implement job
and career search strategies..

The adv-iw:,'it w-O.k$hop .will be
from 3 to 5 p,rn March 22 in the
Pfains Room 01 tha WSC StUdent
Center

The program is the las' in
Special Programs series on the
lNayne State campus for fhe
1982·83 'School year

The ensemble ~-fas established
in 1964, and has toured e..-:fenslve·
ly in the U,S. and Canada, as weH
as several countries in Central
America under the sponsorship of
the U.S. State Department.

will be at 1 p.m, March 22 in the
Nebraska Room of the WSC Stu·
dent Center. Students will be
"coached" in deciding on careers
and locations, transferring sl-:itls'
to related job fields. and in what

and students 'will be admitted
free of charge•. as will holders of
WSC activity pass,,:s.

THE FIVE members ot 'he
ensemble include Barbara
~utler, trumpet; Charles Geyer,

trumpet; Verne Reynolds,
French horn; Jon Marcellus,
trombone; and Cherry
Beauregard, tuba.

_...~

The workshops will be Tues
day, March 22, on the WSC cam·
pus, and will be presented by Mr.
Paul Curro & Associates of
Omaha

A WORKSHOP for students

to appear in, Nebraska, Day
noted.

T.he performance will begin at 8
p.m. in Ramsey Theatre, located
in the Val Peterson Fine Ads
Center on the Wayne State cam:
pus_

Admission is "$3.50 for adults
and $1.50 for high school students
and younger. WSC faculty. staft

:.

St1Jdents and academic ad
vI$eis-'at Wayne State College
wi1! be able to aftend special
wOtkshops fhis month on
"Building Job and Career Search
St~~tegies."

JOb,-«iireersearch strategies
topic of Wayne State workshop

The Eastman Brass Ensemble,
a th.~e- member group from
Rochester, N. Y., will perform at
Wayne, State College on Thurs
day~ Ma,rch 24, accordIng to
Jame~Da'(.' professor of music at
Wayne State.

Thtr Eastman Brass Ensemble
tours from the Eastman School of
Music in Rochester, and this is
one of the few times for this group
•. ". .l

Brass ensemble to perform

I c",.r

Mutual of Omaha tour 1'/1 ilQUIDATION-SAU .sH~-:Jl~,?R
A.7l..ROUP OF STUDENTS from Wayne State College recently toured the home of· ·Salt 1!r!OJIION"I C te ' sU '. .
fiie facWties of Mutual of Omaha and United of Omaha. Accompanied by their in· I,l'IlIttti on Inues . EW
.s~uctor, the students viewedmoder.n.business equipment and systems in operation Pell t :. w~~.... ·, --JOIN.nIE N -
aio:!received a firsthand look at how their studies apply to actual working situa· . es ',_D"··I . Whl!" you need ro""I.., don't forge. our IOLTS, AEROBI~SCLASS
tilms. Students alsatoured the companies' unique underground addition. The three· h.......,...."J, LAG KUWI, GATE HIROIS, 100'. Of Y-YELTS ond ......Inn.n Welcome
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georgia janssen, cOordinator

'ftIesdaYrMareh'2!l:BowIl~
p.m.: poetJs corner, 1 p.rn;: :~ur.~
rent events, 2 p.m. '., .

Wednesday, March 23: Exer·
clse class, 1 p.m.: ·crochet class,

1:~~~~~.y, March 24: B~wiiQg~
1 p.m.; film, 1 p.m., cards:f~r
fun. .. •

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Harold Nichols, pas-tor)

Sunday: Sunday school, ~::4S
a.m:; worship, 11; elble-stu~
p.m.; e\lening worship, 7:30." ~

WednesdilY:' Prayer meetln9~
Bible study and eye, 7130 p.m.

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN'
CHURCH

(Marty Burgus, pastar) . . .
For schedule and ser,vtcfl >

and/or transportation call·' Ron' .'
Jones, 375-43-S:J~' - - -. •

ST'. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH:"

(Jim Buschelman,pasmr.~:::;
Thursday: MasS,ll:$<l.m~;:~:'
Frlday.-Mass.-~-a;m,.-.. -~" ~.'

Salurday: Mass, 6 p.m. : -.>:
Sundav: Mass, 8 and 10"a.rJt::',:
Monday; 'Mass, 8-:30,a.m'. <.-.:;
Tuesday, Mass, 8:30 e.m.>~::.
Wednl!sday: Mass, ~:30 a;:m;-,·,:

Ll\ltQI'''iLJ.lS:UHIT.Ei{,:~
CHURCI19F CHRIST - , '.... ,

(Gail AXe:n, pastor) _
Sunday, W~rshlp;"a.m.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN::: :
tltuRCFr' ',,, ''';- .

(Rotiert H, Haas, pastor):::: •
Sunday: Choir, 9 a.m.:,-,:wor;

ship. ':4S; coflee .nd lell~J;hlP;

10:35; church school. 10:50. :::=:
Monday; Dlvorce/wldoW,~.ul>·

port-group, 7:30 p.m. .' '" ~ ~ " •
~ W~dnesday~: UPWSewlng J)4y; ;

9 a.m.; UPW care .center ,.vIsn;, :.
2:30 p.I'n.; midweek, Lente~"ir;
vice followrng 6:30 coverec[dfstl
supper; choir, 8. ' " .

ST. ANSELM'S~ ::
EPISCDPALCH.UR~< •

1006M8ln5t~, .. :~:" -:.
(James M. Bernen,past..,·:· •

saturday: H~ly Eucharl.k.~ :
p.m. . ".~

;~{;,: :~~
saturday: Ninth grade 1'Oftt~-,"

·maflon, '9 a.m. to noem.
SUndey; .Early servlca,.":.,,

a.-mol ~ur1day. school, adult fOl"U.1ft
and paslol"sclass; ':45; 1.11.""".
vlca, broadcasl KTCH,n;Ml1tl::::
pie staff mlnls!lYpolluck;r.!ML' :

Tuesday:. Ladles st'!"Y,grWp; :
6:45 e.. m. . ., .,' ,: : •
W~nesday, sawlng,I:3OP.mi

seventh'srade c cOllflr",atl~.~:~!, I

..nl~r. i:h~lr pracllc~,7;Lantell
servlcewllh Ihe Rev•. Nile Iluch,
~I. Salem .In .P~nca as g",,*
paSl~r,8;Chrlsllan. education
commlHee, 9. - ,. - ~ .

LAWN
SERVICE

wayne senior citizens-

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

«Daniel Monson, pastor)
Thursday: Men's study group,

6:45 a.m.

-~Sf.NIORGALENDAR·

1 ~h.::r~d~rh;~ar:.':nl~i c:~:~I~';;
fun.

Friday, March 18: Sermonette
and sing-a-lanA, 2 p.m.

Monday, March 21: Cleaning
day at center.

LIVING WORD
FELLOWSHIP

Wayne Woman's Club Room
22marl S1.

(Rick Deemy, pastor)
Tuesday: Chlldrens Bible class

and adult fellowship, 6:45 p.m.;
worship and teaching service,
7,30.

INOSP-E_ENT FAITH
BAPTIST CH~URCH

208 E. Fourth SI.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

..- Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a.m.; worSh~'11; evening wor
ship. 7,30 p.

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
p.m.

For free bus transportation call
375-3413 or 375-2358.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
--.<1"lJcIoll1 ffiIlI .~

616 Grainland Rd.
Thursday: Con'gregatlona-I

book stUdy, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Blbleeducatlonal talk,

9:39 a.m.; Watchtower study,
10'20.

Tuesday: TheQcratlc_ schOQI,
7:30 p.m., service meeting, 8:20.

FQr more Information call
375~23'6.

Thursday:' (;race. b~wllng

league, 7 p.m: ~ :. ",:
Sunday: TheLulheranJ:j~r,

breildcast KTCH, 7:30a.m.; Sun·
- daY-':school arid Bible: claSses; 'ff
w~rshlp,.. '10; Crossways, 7:30
p.m. , '

Tuesday: Ga~ma ,Delta, 7
p.m... Sunday school staff, 7:30.

. Wednesday: 'Meri's' Blbie
breakfast" 6:30, ',~.m';; ·Iunlor
chQlrl 5:30 p.m~,; :mldweek school
and'conflrmatlon,6,; Lenten wor~

ship, 7:30'; sl;'nlor choir, 8:30:
meeting of conflrmand parents,
8:30.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri ~ynod
(David 1i~lbY, vicar)

Thursday:~L.dles Aid, 2 p.m.;
sixth grade confirmation, 4:30.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9a.m.;
worship, 10.

Wednesday: Eighth grade con
firmation, 4:30 p.m.

_Call~YLfor-.&ea.SlEsnt'UlmlQ.if;I'f;I'I'ltelitJ.'~~~~~~
~tfer a low con ch.mlcililawn~ioe.p~t!ljij~~ ..e<
tr.atmeni. ar••paced forb••tr••ult. ~urln.th.month,of
April th.!:OUfh OCt~b.r. Call u. nowl We'll III"IU". your I~~~
and glv. you afr••••tlma~., no ob"..tloft.,,!,cou,..~ .•:.•• :.•

FOR'R~••STtMATES•.CALL,~~~.~~~".

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Mlss~rl Synod

(Thomas Mendenhall, pastor)
(Jo') Vogel, assoc. pastor)

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
«H'oward Rentmlck)

(supply pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30

a.m.; coffee fellowship, 10:30;
worship, 10:45.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting
and Bible study, 7 p.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)
Thursday: Bell choir, 6: 15"

p.m.; chaRcei choir, 7; confirma
tion class, 7 to 9.

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee 'n conversation, 10:30;
church school.lO:45; Guilders In·
terest Group, 2 p.m.; Senior High
Y~ulh Fell~shlp, 7.

Wednesday: Men's prayer
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; Morning
Glories Group, 9:30: Naomi
Gr~p, 2p.m.; TlIe~hUusGroup>.
2,; lunlor and youth chQlr, 4:
Lenten supper, 6:30; Lenten ser
vice, 7:30; trustees meeting, 8:30.

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wl••~nslnSynod
(Wesley'Bruss, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 8: 30
a.m.; Sunday school. 9:30.

Tuesday: Lenten service" 8
p.m.

Wednesday: ConflrmatlQn
class, 4 p:m.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

AII~na

Missouri Synod
(Ray Greenseth, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, nursery through
.dull,10.

Wednesda'y: Joint ·Lenten wor
ship, St. Paul's, rural Wakefield,
7:30 p.m., coffee following.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)

1110 East 7th
(Kenny-Cleveland, paslorT .--

Sunday: Bible schoQI, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Tuesday~ Bible study, 2:30

p.m.
Wednesday; Bible study, 7:30

p.m.

CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY
(LI~yd Gorclon, p.sl~r)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.: worship, 10':45,; evening
worship, 7:30 p.m,

• Wednesday: Evening worship,
7:30p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

, 1mllella.t~f C~nlry Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor}'

Sur:aday: . Sunday school; 10
a.m.,; worship., 11; ·evenlng ser
vice, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
p.m.

Ichurch services

~-~--,.__._----'..---

2nd grade
Brad Isom - The color wheel

and candles need Qxygen to burn.

Klndergarfen ,;\
objects that fh(at

Matt Morten - Air takes up
space, ~

Jeremy Junek - A model
volcano eruption.

Janet Pearson - Separating
animal crackers in her soup into
classes of mammals. reptiles.
amphIbIans, birds, end Insects.

jim Bauer - Necessary com·
ponents to make seeds grow

Students
•

Wlnlit)r~

at Sholes
mini~fair'

What wov!d' yoU pack 'around a
.fresh egg l~slde a Cigar box to
keep It from breaking when toss
ed from the roof of the school?

This was the challenge the
teacher, Mrs. Twyla Maxon, af·
frontecfthe pupils with from the
Sholes Public School. As an add
ed incentive each would receive a
prize" for hlslngenulty If their egg
was unbroken.

ALL PAR ENTS were Invited to
attend the mini-science fair held
March 4. While a ladder was be·
ing placed against the school, the
pupJls .nervously began handing
.over--'helr:"se~tj~~a.taped in the
elgar. boxes.

Two fathers, Mr; Ken MQrten
and Mr. Larr{ Wltth~r stood on
troe roof and began the egg toss
over the edge. approximately 13
foot, to ·th~, grOund. Then the
boxes VI.ere brought into the
school_,for the unveiling of the
results.

As each .Qox was opened, the
packing s~wed orig,inallty,
creativity and variety.

The eggs had been cradled In
shfedded paper; <f""",••nd. cot'
ton batting. sponge rubber, a Zip
lac bag of Knox finger lello, cot·
ton balls and rags, a cardbQard
tube surrounded by foam rubber
and a zip-lac bag of shaving
creme between layers of bread
-s-f-kes, ttnd-an- 'entire -box 'filled
with ground feed.

To the amazement and delight

~~~h:~~accr~e:k:~~~~~~~~~t~~~--
The science fair continued wIth

each class demonstrating ~cl,Emce
(:oncepts or experiments-:

En'ertalnment in the Lounge
TuesdoYI thru Sunday

Enloy •• Mulic: of

THIE OTHER BAND
Ma.... 15-20

~1II!lIl!CI-'~=-t.\fII!It.!2-AI"I/3

C-ome r,y Our

~ $UNDAYNCONIUFFET
hrvlng,'rolll n 0;"'••2 p.m. ~ .

OPEN 6 NIGHTS A WEEK
Laurel, NE Phon.: 256·3812

We Ar•.. Now S.rvlng Nightly
Special. Every Night Except

Saturday!

We Are Closed On MondaY With The
En.ptlon Of POrt"lIl

Need APlirty Ccit..rel!~
W.WIIl,C._ Partl•• Anytime'Coy or Night

I.GdI8StIllght!hil'!1 Thl~n.undaS-~!lJ!!f,~----,,~,
~~"d'"can g.tdrlnk. In th.. liar 'or half prlz.

__..~.~;~",lInllli!!'lon. : '

The bIg winner- Qf the day was
Chris Hliller.·Chrlspl_#rsf In
the event of entertalF)ment spe~k
lng after making It Into Ihe final
r9und. By tt.e result of a coin toss,
the 'Interpretation of drama I

team.. tied for second at the time,
WQund up In third place.

3rd grade
The team members were Kim Sherri WIttier and Kim Junck-

Weander, Christy Neisius, David' - Puppet play on the water cy·
Melton, Pete March, and Shelli c1e, fresh and salt water experl
Schroeder. In duet acting Bryan ment and making ill quarter
Schmoldt and Pam Maler recelv· dance atop a pop bottle.
ed4thplacer~nking, Shawn McFadden - Air

pressure and rust.
After leading the event of

humerous prose in the 6th grade
preliminary round, Pam Maler Sally Burmester - ClrCUlaiY
went on to place sixth In final system, nutrition,' and <:rys I
competition. --Kim We.:I'rider. a garden.
finalist in the pcatry division, At the closing of the fair, Inch
placed fifth. Jassl Johar placed was served for a surprise bi .
fourth'In---orIg-lnalpub-tic-·address. -da¥-P8'ty for teacher's aide-, Mrs.

By Pam Maier Faye Babst of Randolph.

Catholic Invitational on March 5.
The competition wa~ fierce and- 1st grade
Wayna, Studenb did not fare as larry Schutt and Mark Junck
.w,ell-,as expected. .~ - Experiments with various

magnets.
Krlsty Junek. Kristl MQrten,

Beth Wittier - fQod chains
stages of Insect'.>

VI EWING. TilE posslbljlty of • nucl••r !r""ze fromfm. polnl
Of U.S. natlon~i security, Sartori told T~esdaV'.s.audle~ehe is
very disturbed 'at hearing talk from Washington of prevailing In
a nuclear war.

"There Is, no prevalllng," emphaslzed·Sa-rtorl.
"In conslderfng--tf'-te need for :a-ny, additional weapons, ". he ad

ded,,"we roust ask oursleves-In what way1hey will enhance our
national security.

"We have enough now to deter/' 'argt.-'ed ,sartori,. "The "
weapons we have rtbw are sufficIent enough tha,t any atf,4cl(er
would have tO'be Insane tQ attl1ck deliberately."

SARTORI questioned In what way oowly deployed systems
w~uld help lhe United SI.Ies.

"In no way would I feel mQre secure knOWing we have addi·
tlonal weapons," Sartori pointed out.

"Nuclear war might result from a computer -rnix·up,'panlc, pr
false alarm. Having additional sophisticated ~eapons ~liI-,not
decrease that chance."

Sartori said he cannot see that addltloJ1a1 weapons will add to
the Unlted State's security.

"The freez~ makes sense because it wilt insure that the USSR
wlll stop production of any more," he added.

"We don't know what new horrors we will tace In the next. 20
years," said Sartori, "but a·nuclear freeze now is the (irst
loglcal'step In the reductlOQ.

"To say we have to deploy more before we reduce doesn·t
make sense to me.

"A freeze is the one.sJngle step we can~.take.tOJmediate'y fhat
would enhance nafional security in the future."

I'we- MUST start by accepting certain realities." added
Kane.

iLFirst-nuclear weapons are-here. We carfrwlsh fhiirWaway'
or free~e them away.

"Second, increased nuclear technology will not reverse. It
will become more sophisticated.

"The- a,dmlnlstration's,strategy," added Kane, "Is based on
the deterrence appr~ch not to use those weapons."

"IN THE FINAL analysis, It will be the people of this <:;ountry
who will direct oUr goals," laney told audience members.

"You must ask yourselves what do we need to protect our'na·
'Ilona' securily.

"That, ladles and gentlemen, is up to you."

Old memQrles were brought
back when the band played the
G~lden Age 01 R~ck and R~II, •
medley of songs frem the,slxtIes
and The Roaring Twenties which
featured a s8xaphone duet and
dancing girls. Shelley Emry and
Gregg EIII~tl plaV~d the ...~

aphone duet and Mlchelte
Sherlock, Julie Fleming, Missy
Stoltenberg, Jeanne Tletgen,
Amy Jordan;" and. Beth Scha'f@r
were the dancing girls.

Mr. Dalton now plans to start
preparing the band for the Wayne
State DIstricts coming up In April
and to help Individuals prepare
for their SQlos. On March 29 the
swing' choir and stage band will
be affendlng the c~nlest .1 Ihe
University ~I Soulh Dak~l•.
PI8f'!S are being made for a May
10 finale concert put on by both
th~ band and the choir.

By Joan Daum

Spe~ch Team Competes

The Wayne High speecrr'team
.ffended lhe West Polnl Ce~Ir.1

FOLLOWING HIS opening comments, Sartori asked -Laney
what the Soviet Union would do with Its' military advantages It
there were a freeze tomorrow.

"If the United States has enough to deter today, then they
also will deter tomorrow," Sartori stated. '

"Yes, we do have adequate deterrence today. but there
comes a time when deterrence no longer has credibility
because our arms are outdated," said Laney, pointing out that

~ while the United State's military forces are predo~lnately 20 to
~~Jears ~~d, the USSR's are..predominately less than flv~~!~_

"Say we had a freeze and the Soviet·s cheated," asked Laney.
"What sort of situa.tlon would we be in if the freeze doesn't
work?"

Imagine You; .child
A Winner In A
Nationwide
Children's

-PortrakContest- _...
,htPrlze a $500 Savings Bond and
an Atari Home Video Game.

By Pam Maler

Band Concert

Language Fair

_ .. WAYNE MERCHANTS SAVIN 0 THE GREEN ....&~
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY ..,...,.

(ConlInuod trom POlIO 1l

'~ALL OF US are here because we share the same goal - the
prevention of nuclear"war:' -J,ald Lt. Col, Laney in his opening
comments.

"~I do oot,Wpport a nuclear-freeze:' Laney said, adding that
he repr~ntl not ooly him$e~but. the Strafegl.c ~I( CQl1Jmanci.
aM Air Force. . ~ .

>"The practical, political reallfv:' added Laney, '~is that a
nuclear freeze would not fteeze the UnltectSfates In nuclear
superiority."

Laney, an advocate ,of deterrence, argued that the modernlza:
tion of strategic nuclear arsenals ,Is f!issentlal,if the United
States Is to shOW' its willlngn~ss to defend I1self.

"Then," added Laney, "w~,can work for' a significant nucfear
arms reduction/'

Laney said deterrence provides the assurance that neither
side will start a nuclear'war because such a war could end ohly
with mUfual assured dMtructlon.
LANEY~ADDED th.lthe Unlted~Stalesmust continue t~

,modernize its forces-to, the point where the SQvlet Union wouid
never entertain any thoughts of attack.

"The .lJSS'b~eesour form of government.as one' that ls
destined to be 'overcome by communism," Laney pointed o~t.

"No saoe, rational person wants nuclear. war," he added,
."but I do believe the Soviet doctrine and history allows for the
pos.sibllity of a nuclear war much ,more than ours.

___~~!~~_SE.viet.~.p'r~~ti~E!' ..f!,r the.P_o~slbflty of. a .-nucleat...war.
not to win. but to prevaH if it comes."

Laney said a freeze sehds the wrong Signai and that the
\.'-o,i1~ __ Sta.te$_f'l'lusf-.modernize its -strategic nuclear arsenai and
then work for significant arms redl,lctlon.

KANE, representing the State O~partment, said the current
Administration does not support a nuclear freeze as-·the-be-st
way of avoiding a nuclear cotastrophe.

"The Pr:esldent," said Kan~, "stated In a recent radio broa(f·
cast that those wh~ govern .Afl'!~ric'1lduring the nuclear age
must realize that a nuclear Nar can never be won and must ,'"
never be fought." - ~..:.

Kane said the administrat-;on beHeves a freeze today would
leave the United States In a position of military disadvantage.

~'The USSR has had G massive build-Up during the last
~"..deCade"'lleadded "and"a--freezc-would----puserve---t-he- USSR's

advantages, giving them little incentive to negQtlate arms
reductions."

KANE SAID a nuclear freeze would not do "all" that much I

good if both superpowers reduce nuclear arms but continue to .J

build up conventional weapQn~.
"The best It~QY to achieve ~-eace is by lowering the amount of

- -ar-ms-to-an- -equal lower 1eveHor--b-otfl-superpowers-,ll--headded.
Kane staled that the lJdmlr;-is-trstIQn hopes tQ create an inter·

nafiona. ar~a in which there is a lower level and a safer level
afarms. .

"The administration sUpp<h""ts, in place of a freeze, the <:rea·
tlon of a political envlronmer.'t in which nuclear war Is not
possible," Kane said, .addlng 1haf th~ administration has in
traduced initiatives in .the fie~rl 01 arms reduction.

Kane said although there 8't'e various approaches to the
nuclear freeze mQVement. tm-- administration feels those paths.
"are not partlcularfy'com.fn.-dive- atthough the motlvatton is
deeply. sincer:c'::_

Forum----------:---~....-...;;...------w

fhe, narrator, Bryan Schmoldt.
Krls L~rg, Paula McCright.

The Wayne High German Clu\> Rod Porler, and Pele March as
lr~volled I~ Llnceln ~J\i!l~C/l ~."bootd memben;"anlt Pam Meier.
and attended the sevepth',imrw8:i 'as the bU'lonare's son, .
Ui,llvc.rslty of Nc-brask-a--- -~s poster anctnametsgs,
La.,,!gu_a~~__F~I!,...T~i~ ~ilur;t .i~.B Oe.stgned ._by Krls. Loberg_. and
daY' of culture. learning. and Pa'm -Maier, each, received a
competition for Nebraska rating of "very good." Rod
students of Spanish, French and Porter, Vlnni Johar, Lori Baker,
German. and David Zahnizer competed In
~usslan, Swedish, and the Honors Test. However, the

Japanese were iust a fe-H ot tha final rankings were not ava'ilable
mini classes offered 10 stimulate at press time.
student .'nterest In foreign
language. Three foreign tnm5
were shown to the studenis in
~ach of the three main languages.
Most of the day, however, revolv·
ed around competition. ,Students
parliclpaled In h~n~rs I.sling, On Tuesday, March 8, Ihe
music, folk dancing, drama, Wayne High Concert Band. under .
poster and name tag design. the direction of Ron Dalton

'Wayne 'High students. tared presented Its winter concert. The
well In competition. to drama, band played seven pieces.
Wayne's exerpt from George Featured al the concert was
Kaiser's "Gas ." earned" a Dawn Droescher. She played her

----superi-cr-r;3ting-4nd,plsccd_2ndJ~--"..ErE!rt.g,2~!.~",,~CJ:lo "Mor.cea.~ de
overall competition. The cast of Concert," and was accompanlifd
'!Gas I" Included Lori Baker as by I~e band.

Iwayne-carroll schoOlS.

I
I
I
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FREE BUCKSKIN CAP WITH ·10 BAGS·
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(LTA"1 with ,.."downer•• Und., th_ LTA'., a
I..ndo......, ....oe}' rec..'".. up to $3,500 cost·sho,e
annually for ene to flv. y.... fo, con.tructlng
conl8,votlon .practlces.

For convenience and aul.tanee thero may
never -= G-bettet t!n'"'-.G to put needed conserva·
tlan pr"ctlcC!C on your land than nOw. Contac,
Vou, loce' SCS office fo, Inforniatlon.

Fourtoen vatun'..n. Includlftg Lower Ilkhom MIlD Directors
""" stalf,1lOrtIdpatolt-l_tdlntre>f"'llh1>alilfcit Tn tho
Willow Cr••k Lake near ,Pi.reg;, The "all'ta' conll,•• Gf cedGr
'reno anchored In what will b. ,... pool ar..of the lake. Po!!'
tlclp=n's we,e: $tevo Ol'mans. lEd Kuenzi. Ken and W• ..,dell
NeW'tomD. Ikm Frei.re. lefty' Glandt. Skip Kahhw. Kon
'RhodM~- 'OiJW-·Af~ohrmy -M....'Iy.-Jtev.-o'..ftIcn.
MyroR "hlen, Doug Pinkley. Dennl. Newland.

kdl....,IS.. ln......
,,,n uU p""l,~ ... 1<1>
' nl 1"" "" ,~IUn. I... on.
;=,,:.;~.I'Dr....,f.noI"!v;I'"''''

I.ut daGiiC8 to order tree.
,he tr'H' p!.ntl~ !9g!On Is G few w..k, away. Of 'he 3~

mUllon CIorke·MtNery 'rees cwallable ,••, N,ovember 1.
NWI'GI of ,h* ....1.. avallalbe In the .program ar. sold out
or runnl", tow. Orete,. "oetI nowl If you ~,. thinking abo~"t
plontlne a wlftdbreok. Woodlot. wlldUfe hablt.t ar.. 0.' :fo,

-"....., ......_.-SeedIl...-_•••II.bl.to' UIl_hundrod __
~ GIn- ~ OJ'~m, et Vr" local KS, c~nfy ....nelon-o'
HID offI••' All ".'Ii- lit north....' Nebra.ka have low COlt

--:-~~~na=o~~conl.~CI1'.rvlcw--cmtlfable-. .

>

~..... I, on. of tho worlcl', laro..' manufactur.r. of g,eL.,
••~. Itln••_••for a lot of good reGJOftt.

w. provide our W..'e.1 deeler! t"iflth products, ~rvlCftond pricing
t~~Ine to alsur. mo,...I... IItOt* profl'••
...... • _Iult a few ben.fltt of West..lltfn". -"1Mh'~·Wlc1.·Co,"'" ccr.
""IiI" Oft• "4-lnch hody "'ee•• 'ewer 11ft" anel '.tenen for-quicker
""',u,. JO"'I,laltlng PVC &OCIltns weshers throughout.
~ No. 5 deel he,dwcre la-PftkC$l~ In mo'ol pall, for eo,lar
.'.....8-Oncl hssndllne.
~t..~ Itol.-on bottom 01li1. permits future ....n.lon of bIn•• Top
.",a. "ovld.. corttlnuOVI ,"ye seol end adds I",on,th. - eov.
IMC"" ovllaW. fOr «Irylng bins. .
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Wlndbr__ystem aldiCi'Gp yle...

Twenty-nine counties ·in eastem Ne1>rli!JKS have, been "Targeted" for extra
technical assistance and cost-share funds to control critical soil erosion
proble l1l!l.

_ Landown.,•• if you I!.~v. boon con;IJ!MI!!9~PU....t~.__~

tlng .011 conservation p,actl_ on yogr I"nd. thl.
I. the "tim. to dCl .Itllf you 0.0 on.eUol! In the set
aal. CI, PIK program. you can Idl. the land that
need. the 1011 eonltir"..tlo" I',actl_. iii -ll---"-~~
CO_, ·th••• will. b. the p'Clbl..... e ..... ..mlch yClU
wCluldwonrtCl se'liilfilillfl,.n"i\Ywcy.-- --

By lo~atlng YClur PIK ac,.s ",heJo.. VO.. "':lInf tCl
d9ffcc)li..,vatlCln w.or.k, you a'. .limlna,.I".
~~ullnsprcb'-mc with a contractor. 1m. ...ork

/ can be do".. anytime Ioefo... frcct 1I...t· ...lnt....
- Thl. may .."en help you get a mar. attractlv. blel
--~-·fh.worlc -rrom COntractj~- ---".-------- --- ---

Thl.l. also a SGedYoc. for conservation work
b.couse of th.....I.tonce a"alloille to yo,,:

1._-'ha.SoIL.Conseivation .$erwlca-n.=olfebl..
fa, t.chnlcal _l.tonce, 1I_18"lng and.taklng
out con"'rv..tl"" pr..ctl.... on your la"d. _
2. ASCS offIc.."have th.I, g.....1 "Ii_ti"n Of
funit. avallabl. to you th,cua" the Atp fund
up to a limit of $3,500 for cost.!harl"!J conser·
vatlon p,actlc•••
3: Th. Low.' Eklhorn NRD ........ COll'·"",""", to
lan~...n.,. for do.... _andt..",awsy.t_.
4;-Neb,a.ka Wat.rCclneentction I'ra;ram
fund. elr..."..Ileble th,oli", tho NIID for cost.
lharlil(;.ilny of t...... th.....J"nu ten !;e ....d
In com..l....tlon fo, lcil'lltrp"oloct••
In addition to these to...... of anl.tanca.USDA

hal .....,n a now approach to ",n,rolrtn. iOlI.,a
.IOn and Wllf.r quality p,obl.m.. It I. called
..Ta....tlng... In-oth., word., ..ddltloncl technical
alll.tanc. and .o.t....a'. fund. G ... p,ovlded to
areal which a'. targ.t.it a. critical 1011 .'OIIC1n
a'.... Tw.nty·nln. counties In th.. e...tem third
of Nebra.ka fall IntCl thl. CafagClry. AclcIltlanal
SCI parlOnnol ..re bol"9 ....Igned '0 .101...rea to
wClrk with Illnu...nlln on d••lgn and layout of
conlOrvatl.... pmct'CM. It" ....cla' ACP fund of
$1.030,750 hot been ..t a.ld. for t..... 29 cou..•
tI••• 10 $35.250 ,. avallabl. In ..ch county. Thl.
func! I. to b. ulOd 'n mln'.Lons T....... As,_ment.
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mer.. He developed the program to allow farmers to
test their grain for Insects. The state award was
presented at the Northeast Station near Conco~
Thursday.

Program rewarded
DONSPITze (righil was presented an award for ex
cellence in extension programming by Leo Lucas, dean
and director of 'i",e. Nebraska Cooperative.Extension
Service. The award was given in honor of a stored
grain inspection program initiated by Spine last sum-

By Ricbard Pierce
E=.tension Ag engineer
University of.Nebraska

EarJysft:Jf-tc~1leIP~·~·~C7':;::C--;'~C~~

Sp~ing drying ol~lIra1n-needef -If a farmer participates in the PIK or any other USDA iafld
diversion program of USDA. it will be treated as being used as a
farm for farming purposes and an aCfive conduct of a farming
business, a University of Nebraska district extension farm
management specialist said this week_

'~This ruling Is in response to questions of how the new farm
program would alfect the provisions established for Special Use
Valuation of Section 2032A' of the Infernal Revenue Code for
estate taxes," according to Doug Ouey.

"The special use of valuation law requires that the property
which is to be valued at its use value, musT hay~ been used for a .
quatified use (farming) for at least five of the eight years
preceding the decedent cF---ath," Dvey e)i(ptai•.ed.

Furthermore, such land devoted to conservation_purposes in
the'program wilL·· be treated as material participation by the
decedent operator. This is true even if the entire acreage Is put
in the PIK program, the specialist stated

"By participating in the PI K farm program, q-ualified heirs
having an interest in the land will not be affected. such as trig·
gering the acceleration of estate tax due,'" he concluded.

DaIrymen plan mHilq
The Nebraska State Dairymen's Association wiJI hold,its an·

nual meetir.g March 11 b~i~ni~g~! .10 a.rT'!~~ Holld~y' .Inn,in
Columbus, 'according to Phil Cole. University of Nebraska ~x
tension dairyman.

Featured speaker will be John White m the Virginia
Polytechnic Institute. White wilf address assOciation members
on dairyman"S self-help progr-am at the noonJuncbeon.

Among the awarqs to be prc-senfed af 1h~ annual meeting are
the Nebraska Distinguished Dairyman Award, presented by the
Midland United Dairy Industry AS$fJClatkm and the f-Jebraska
State Dairymen's Association; Nebr~.JtaDairy Herd Improve
ment Association supervisor awards arid outstanding cows and
outstanding herd awards, Cole said.

Advanced registration for the meeting Is requested.

The lJ_.S: Departrhent of Agriculture's Statistical Reporting
Service will issue a special repor"-'AA~rch22 af3 p.m., detailing,

According to agency oiidmini'strator William E. Kibler, the
report wHl include data on fhe number of farms with' base "
acreages and the number of farms enrolled. as welf'as fotal base
crop acreage and the number of acres enrolled 10r feed grains,_
rlee. wheat and upland cotton. He said U--,e release wilt carry
both national and state totals fof' each of the four program com·
modities.

Data, whfch witt cover aH states e}(cept-HO".vaii-, will be sum·
marized from raw signup figures channeled from county offices
of USDA's Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation to
Statistical Reporting Service staTe offices and tabulated under
security at USDA's. Wasbington ne,!3.dq,va.IT2rs. _

The special report also will provide state and national data on
each of the program signups: acreage reduction, 10.-30 percent
PIK and whole farm PIK.

The report also will indicate the pe;-cenf of farms and base
acrea.ge'enroUed. the.acres requl'red tor conservation use. the
base acreage of partidpatlng f.arms and total permitted
acreage by states.

Allodation elect,~
Neal Pohlman, Stanton. was elected president of the Board of

Directors of the Northeast Nebraska Experimental Farm

::~~~~~~ot~II:~~O~~;~~fIC~;:~~:M~~·~~a:SLi;:S~~~
first vice president; Lowell Johnson. Wakefield, second vice
president; John Kroger Jr., Rosalie, was re-electe:d treasurer
and Cal Ward, district director at the Norfh~sfS!afion'-wasre
elected secretary

The board met at the Northeast Station on March e to hear
progress reports by Northepst Station personnel and for the an
nual meeting. The Board made plans to host members of the
University B9ar~ Regents and University Administration on
their visit to the Northeast Station en May 13.

The Board Identified Soil and Water Conservation, Farm
Management, and increased effort in communications with
mass media channels as tDp,..priorlty areas for improvement
and/or expansion.

The Northeast Nebraska Experimental Farm·Assoclatlonwas
organized in 1954 specifically to obtain an experiment station in
northeast Nebraska. The Board of Directors remains active and
serves as.;in adivosry group to the personnel at the University's
Northeast Stafion.

II'I'igtdIR '-=iIH·~ ~
The annual meeting' of fhe' Nor-t-fwast ~aska Irrl9at10n

Association wlil be held on Monday, Mar.:" 21, at the V.F.W.
Clubroom in Hartington. Dinner will be served at 1:30 p,m. with
Jack Odgaard, director of Nebra-$ka Water f(ROVrc-es Associa
tion as _main speaker. After the 'meefing mete niH be a cocktail
hour in the lounge.-

All members and fheir spouses are urged to·-ath!nd this
meeting. Any other interested partl~sare also invited to attend.

f ., ef··· .... armer5W1~ ~e

Minneapolis. Minn. is the destinafion for a group of six 4-H
home economics judging contest winners from Wayne and Otoe
counties.

"The group,~~rned the trjp after-· taking high individual and
t,lgtl team honors during the 4-H Home Economics Judging Con
test at the 1982 State Fair," accQrding to JUI Jank, extension
program. specialist - home economics at'l.-the University of
Nebraska.

"The state contest which consisted of an oral and written part
tested their knowledge in areas of food' and nutrtlion. clothing
and textiles and home environment," Jank said.

"The trip. which wHi be held March 24-26, is designed to serve
not only as a nWlard, but also as an educational experience that
focuses on home economics and home economics careers." she
said.

Those from Wayne County planning to attend are: Valerie
Bush of Carroll. Annette Finn of Carroll, Ruth Loberg of Carroll.
Karen Sandahl of Wakefield and Anne Sorensen of Wayne. Spon
sors lor the group are Jank and Mary Temme, extension agent
In ,home economics in Wayne Counfy.

Funds for the trip are provided by Ak-Sar·Ben

Dave Hansen. a 20 year-otd sophomore frQm ,~lIen. has been
elected vice president of the Alpha Tau Alpha agricultural
education honorary. The list of officers was4~nnouncedat a re
cent banquet i.O-.LincoJn.

Hansen is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hansen of Allen.
Alpha Tau Alpha is a national professional honorary agriculture
fraternity for IndIvidual,s· who plan to teach vocational
agrj-culture.

Allen grad olHtod officer

'Wayne winnen awarded trip

Ag 1tU4ents. on bean', Lilt
~ -':., Ne~~fy"iOO'firlH~~sfudetitsat Unlvers'ffy'ot'Nebraska'iCor-.
'; ..iE!ge of. J>igr.cu1ture-,ltave-beEn named.to the Pean'seLlsl for1~e

.. '", e5,el, 1982-83, Sfudents--from atrsecttons'fo''Nebraska
, 'and fOUr oftier states were named on the baSIs of high academic

': ·achlevmenf; according to Dean Ted Hartung. Half a dozen area
students were named to the Hst.

Dean's List students from this area: Tamara Malchow of
<: Laurel (sr.), Alire George of Dixon (Ir,), Desiree Williams ot

Allen (fr.), Steven Anderson of Wayne (sr.). Lisa Greve ot
Wakefield (sr.), Lon Swans(,lfl ~f ,Wayne (~r_)w

. .
The'Wayne t:ctmtY Fc1~r.-: ·Bureau will -hold a soup supper

Saturday, March 19 in the ~yne city auditorium.
_~i1Lbe..kom-..6-;30--4o-8--.p-_-m-.,.wit-h- a variety show to
follow_ AU Farm Bureau m~mbers and prospedive members
are Invited. Farm Bureau members are asked to bring a pi~.

The menu win include vegetable beef, chicken noodle and chill
souJ?. Cost IS-$2 for persons over 10 years at age, $1.50 for ages 6
to 10, and free for youngs.te05 five and under.

farm ~brief5

'~ .....,~...
~amma Sigma 061ta, the honor society of agriculture,

,honored 76 Unlver$ity" of Nebraska College of Agriculture
students at a schoiatship' recognition dinner March 13 at the
tJN~ East Union. lniliates are reqolred to be in the upper 10 per-

~ .cent of their classes-. ~

The program included presentations of the outstanding
',"sOphomore and senior awards by Ted Hartung, dean of the NU

, ,.. ,-,ColfegeofAgrlwltm-e, ar.danaddress by. Robert L. Raun, dlrec-
• .tor of the Nebraska Department of Agriculture.

- Among those honored-were juniors Steven Stark of L.aurel and
," Loo Swanson of Wayne'.

The Universit"-; of Nebraksa-Lincoln will host more than 2.500
- high school-age guests during the annual vocational agriculture
-fudging contests April 14-15. sponsored by the NU Institute of
Agriculture and Natura', Resources.
~'. 'Lloyd Belt,NU ag education staff member and contests coor·

'~'dlnator,.sald.flvecontests will be held on Thursday and eight on
·',r 'Friday. -

, ..j ", The students. who In sorne cases had to hurdle (listricf coni
.' ~ 'petltion·to qualify for state :ontests, will participate in a gamut
" '6f contests ranging-from,welding to poultry management. from

entomology' to milk and dairy foods in,spection and from
_ agmrumw_B:tmeatsludalnc. -- _._- __

Most contests involve boftlteam and individual contests, Bell
~id. and some winners go on to compete In national contests
held in conjunctIon with the Nailonal FFA Convention In Kan
SeilS City, Mo.. this fall.

The state contests are hetd In conjunction with the Nebraska
FFA Convention.

Contest winners wlll rece·~ve awards during a ceremony to be
.'~tctSatu-rda-y'merning, Ap".4116,-i-A tbe-NU East Campus Union.
"'With Calle.ge ..~~.Agri . !ture Dean T.E. Hartung presiding. A
sweepstakes~~" go to the outstanding high school vo a9
contestant 9' )' fit; said.

. i .
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nolonly minimize mold problems 10 a sloraliiO molslure conlenl. <inl belore drying I. complefed
but also to prevent - as much as Although not much drying oc- in.Aprll.
possible - overodrylng .oj lhe curs. operatlnglhe.1;ln aLnlghl ~.ThIL.DVer·drylngp,,-oI>l.m I.
grain al lhe bollom of Ihe bin. helps 10 keep lhe grain cool and more sev.re In the Panh.ndl.

To date, farmers have r-.-ot seen How welt the~ obleC:tJves are slew mold ,development. Drying whore humidities are lower.
Ihe full eKlent. 01 fhe grain mel depend. on Ihe longlh ot lime Ions need 10 be slarled by mid· Keoplng Ih. lens running during

.slorage problems crealed by a required 10 move a drying zone March allhe lalesl SO !hal drying rainy or humldwealher can ac·
late and wet 1982 harvest. Ihrough Ihe bin. Wllh conllnuous can b. compleled belore lually be beneficial because thl.

Most of the grain has been held fan operation and an airfl~ rate temperaturea get too warm. helps to minimize owrdrylng
over the winter in good c.ondltlon 01 one cubic foot per minu.e per NORMALLY, the wettest grain while stili mDV~ the ,dryIng
but now needs to~ dried as cut- bushel, two to ''''..Ir weeks are will be at 1he top of.ths' bin with zone. ,. ; ,
side temperatures get warmer. typically required to complete much of the grain at the bottom In' bins equipped Y~Hh ,tlrrlng

. early ,pring dryir.g """rll<ular· drying In fhe sptlng. being overdrled. Slarllng lhedry· deVices. the Ian need not be
1y critical where moisture con· The time required to move a 1"9 prOCMS In early Marc~ with oper.tect continuously Ifthegraln
tent exceeds 18 percent. ~ dprrYlmlnagrZllonyealhr,ouUngch'ltohne gor,alnlhl:_. continuous fan· operation helps Is below 18 percent. Asman say·

reduce overdrylng problem.. logs In energy I. posslble'll lhe
The U'...'9.".n.c. y.. 01 Ihe... prob.. iem.. I'. amounlof air movoo. Ihrough lhe Even In lhe ....lh"a'l...n"rea.of r fan•. are operaled only during.

compO'Jnded by. tne lact tal grain Ihe sIal. whore humldllles are perlod.offavOl'ablewealher,bul
much o( thi, grain alre';;d"i. ha~·,_tt·js ·lmporlenl w' rememberln.nlghesl. cOfilanlt·mnowlll '1hInlIlle 1:Iy'wll1<:Inlrylng'ClII\·Ile··
been enl··oJJed l~ the reserve P that a drying zone cannot be ad- usually be dried to 11 or "12 per· completed will be pushed ba~k.
gram and need~ to be in good con~ vanced unless the fan Is operated
dltion for long-term storage. Therefore, the fan should be I I

NATURAL AIR grain drying operaled conllnuously unlll all 4-h ne•••s .
systems need to be managed to the grain In the bin has been dried . ~; J ,

Start garden with WRANGLERS.homeotBrendaT~,onApruli-
The Wrangler. 4·H Club m.1 al 7 p.m.

March 7. with 24 memb'l!'H!!!!.~ . Br~ Tesl.news reporter.

h · Ith· d1* guesls. SPRINGlIRANCHea YSee· In9S There are lour new memb'lrs, The Spring .Branch "·H Club
. Including Wes Vavra. Kelly and mel alll)eHoskln. Public School

Lanny Bosw.ll, and Shelly Merch 6 wlfh nine memberS and
As the garden se"son ap' household bleach &Olutlon for Kraemer. -ftJ,.,. leaders ."endlng.

preache,. be aware thaI the aboul five mlnutes,prepared as NeKl m""llng will be Aprll 12'a1 Vlca President Key
,enemy of "our seedllr,gs may be described previously, and 7:30p.m. Members attending lhe 'Melerhenry opened lhe meeflng

lurking. wailing 10 deslroy. Ihoroughly rinsed. m""tll19 are -osked 10 Ihlnk 0' a wllh the 4," mollo.
Who', the.culpcll1 Damplng-ofl- .. Thet>lanllngmedlum<llsomusl. 90<11 lor 11m nexl year. ... ....• . .I'oor,. n.w m.mber. were

tungl. Dampl~ off. may~.cause be.'fre. 01. dlsease·causlng J\Iillcn Pelll;......s rt!PorlOr'.····.··w~icomed In",-the~hjb.They are
the seed lodecay belcregarmlna· palhogens. Walkins jays. The LOYALUSSIES Jennllar Pul•• Morcl Svofa. anll
tion or cause the yO'..:ng sprcut~to ~st' growing medium should AND LADS Jean InCfRhOnda $everHn.
rot ellllor belore or lust atter lher: ,have an ad"'!uale waler'!lOldll19 The LOV~ILa.."," and Lads4-HMr•• Larry Sevenen will be Ihe
em",,9" 'rom lhe. sol.I.Ir,fecled.~ capacity bulsflll.<lllcwlor proper Club held ltil· monthly .. IT.eetlrig C·TUd.nGFth.l>eglnnerseool<l~
seedlings Ihal survive are weak drainage. March 10 Inn the heme 01 WendY, prolect. •

~~:;,n;:'::'~IYdl~;~m:r'::'':~; Ir~'::-~'::~~~~.~:'s:.:~~~reclIY Heldl"nd Amy Wrledl... The club I. sponsoring a car:
stress after transplanting Into the Seven rnemMF!, and four dlQPulmonary r.luBeltotlo"
garde.n. ffI<llh<lr. an.wered roll c.1I with a (CPR) eourselo be l!eld the flrsl

GARDENERS l:AN.pasleurlze l.v",,'le .nlm.l. ff1ree Monday evenings In April;
Unlverslly 0' Nebraska eXlen· Ihelr own mixes by placing lhe A I...on on flr.' •.Id was given In.'r.uclorl will be Pat·

slon pl.nl palhologlsl John mix. aboul2lnch~ dHp In a flal by" Ron Wrledl, Who .'..II.,ed lhe ·Melerhenryand' Judy Miller;
Walkins says I"" he"", gar_or baking pan. The mix ,. '!lolslen· correcl way 10 \HIndege. Each .both reglsf.rticl nu......
can lake· several steps to suc· ed.• cov.ored wl)h loll and pullnlo --"""".ber practIc:ed h ........_ I"". . Per... _clnlll'nfed ..ln.,·taklng.. cc
ces5fullyiJr&N<fIse.....,....5eedI. "re1Ie..ilt<I'I011lOC1tlr~ -..... ,~ k
Ings and lran,plants.. ..anoven"". a. ...... .... ...Demon.fr.ell-.wefaJilvenby .I"-'-c.....··ar. a. ed·fo cell

F lor 30 mlnul.... Amy Wrl.dl on sup.r chip ~""'1.
FIR·ST•. START with vlgOl'ou,. Sirlcl sanllary pracllce. also cookies. Wendy Wrladt. on Tlla Wald. and Brogran

. mu.1 be lollowed when u.lhg new break'a.' pizza. and Heidi WrleCll families servlld refreshmontt.
. dlsease.lree seed. Mo.1 seed or dJ.lnlecledhlbel. end clean oiI ...am.'oppedcro~.. NexlmeetlngwlllbeAprlll0al,> "Snow pIOW'S going bYI" Welcom. words. lough to flu.hl We caughle_gh lor drink· shudder,We smile when we hear of a deler' c~m~anl" kill palh-"s borne anddl.lnlected fOol. when hendl· Games IoIlowed Iht busl""," lhe. school;'- . . , . . ,

~~..:-~!t~a.z:~·s~ds~'::'C=~:' --:::.and l':t bru.hlng belore the pressure ~==:e'::I~~~~;'::;.~~:~~~'::.. Yllfh,nlll"~I!!t~~IWM!!L.lng.-I~tl.---'-c-"'"~~- -meeting. . -..-.-,_.._'-.~~rI/I . MiTerlienry;c-~ew.
~I" Adliy Ie calch up on tlie soaps. bake _. . .<:ere.mol\y~=~::'~"::.~~;~:e:~~Once'piarlled;keeplhePJanl' Nnl meeflrigwlll be In !"""oporfer. .,=1....:rn~.b~:d.;,:::::'::.::a:U~~1 \~~ The wai.;~ cooledotl. W. got oul com· As I said one~dey is ~ Ireal. More'glves u' nally. dlslnlecf Ihe surface by' and SoJHrom·remlilnlllll-wet1or

. lorlers 10 pile on lop of IheeleelrJcblankels. cabin I.ver Big Brlittler tea..s his ,isters Ireallng lor 30 seconds with a 100000.perlod. of II""" And avoid
~llIf._",",'-<Ir.lnk~.coco'Lma.de .'lil.!h Andw!WVtiIlLl9.J!!!d~O~I.l'.,~..II,," . .!h.r.. . ou_, ·lIn.t:......"..redmllk.We'reliredoi ·householdbleach'.olutlon (I perl overcrowding and wide
I'fl'Nd8r"d;~A. long aslhe pow.r·" On. w. seem.d nothing .Iselo do. Battery pOWereo-~re_._.•.~.,...~_... . ....~..... .... ~.fo.9-fl8l'1.W4ler)or .Ireal tamperaIIlrllIIJ,lctua"!l"" !,Ocate__
\lIOII'1 mind. clocks kopt Irack of the 11m.. bull"". bel. ea.".: o~,:,,:;,s poscon;paned

y· bWe'kret·bWlolndering the seed with a lungiclde such a. .Iranoplenls In a garden- .ltethet
:';r... Itorm aller Chrl.lmas was Icy and t.rl.. ln Iht redlo were long .Incadeed. No w.~. a .• P,OO as, a games caplan.lhlram or me...... will promote· rapid seedgirmln.·
~UIfed lri along power oulag.; The ..rth mall. ol_se, soi!N r.I\fd'oft the phone lor .will be played. We really don I appreciate Walkins say. 10 be sure 10 use lIonandv.l90!QV!L.~clJ!l'Ig
't~ kopl us warill- we even healed lOOp '"'WI'.. •. . :.:.' i .•'. ..'. . .... , . the...noeof lsolallon anymor.. growing conlaloer. Iha ara development. Wafl(ln. "y~posl' •

,~==~~"iird fj,ied'ilembu, g... Oil II. Bu"-.- ~~-~·-··-·-e-.-.~.-:-... _·-.• ·~:.~c-~~cSOIu_.gUV.In-fhe·b1!j-yell(lW....-·~--.tllrpe;~Most'fItl'!IcI>belI. ..1ikI~.'it_p,ea 1ungl

!IIet ..erylhlng we wanfedle·do-1nvol.ved F.Inally•. I.lIe.. .snow. p.,~... g_ by. T.he Big m.o.ver..•... W.• know. thaI they,v.• pu.t. in m... a.ny .t.a.r.1 I.ra.Y". and....., ••..;e·. .. ... lies. wl.th ""....odu...ets........•~.c.h .. a •. ~Iclly. We played card•. )Ne dragged· Farmer hes used hi. Irusty loader 10 clear !onghours agaIn lhis year, and we ap' relallvely palhog . be y. eeplen.Tru,,"n or.
~t.family photos a.nd·ChUCk.l.ed allhem. But 011 the yard and lhe driveway. We go ·preel!!le It. We also ow"..l!Udos 10 the power Sliedllngs a , rot may':. help prevenl
lliti lamp IIghlwaSn'l enough 10 read by. Ihroughone-weyctJ!.'o get groceries. And company repair men. Weare so d.pendent plastlc pels. . . . ' limplng'offln eejery. "lIlIPlanl,

';~~.h""" .Iongor dohe wIth a. Ireedle. ...... w..e reed.... ..of....~n... e.""..... eel.....a.. n.. t. m.'~.......~r~In.. _.~a.~.r~eseue .on the.stuff. W. don' I know how Ihe pioneers .I~lner.••..~bs... used J.~.U...,..,... 'er .e .,uee.,. pepper.,. JOf!'iat- end

~_.~_~~.ff::~...~~~.~er:~~$11 ..~I~::~~:~:_.~IdIt.and we don'l care 10 flnd·outl '~~L.t::~:=:~::el._e~n.y·la...rI.nu_e_l_fl.(lWc....ers..._.'..~~---_ .•..__••. _ ......-c-~~~ ...:. ~,---~-,~.c-'.-
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Road Grav.el~
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529-3288 375-1990

Wisner Office Wayne
396-3380 329·4223
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Take Soil Samples

.'

this and tbat State Fai r sWil1~;'"~
=:~::Vut.nslo~ ...nt plans annOUnC$~t.

Swine producers who want bar· barrow weIghing mOr$' ttl.",~~
rows lesled an~ enlered In a Show.poundswlll be relecled. !Iarr<Wt~
al Ihe 1983 Nebraska Siale Fair IrOm35 pOunds 10 55 pounds a~~
can obtain entry forms nowln an· preferred, he sald. .- ' _", ':: '-~
Ilclpatlon of Identifying March, The lesled barrows .·Wlll .~
farrowed pigs. Producers from shown by 'exhibitors at the falr~'
Nebraska and other states can Thursday. Sept. 1, the specla,lIl;t

-enfer "they meel IheMay 1 enlry said. "Pigs wh_\ch falfto .•aach .1!S
deadline. This Is the first year of pounds 0" have severe soundness
eligibility tor non-Nebr'a~ka p"o- prOblems wJII ~t be brought' T~
ducers. Lincoln," he added. '-:

5111 Ahlschwede, University _of At the state fair show, bert~i"------:-=-
Nebraska extension swine will be judged on foot 1~ cI&$se~i
specialist, said barrow entrle~~_sed- 'on _"Q!1-test welght6" wl~h ,
will be tested at the Senek Boar 15-20 head l~ela$s.,''fh,e
Test Station near Wymore. anlm'als will be slaughtered,,~~d

Producers can check out their carcass data' gathere9., Ca:~"
hogs' performance at a cost of $5 premiums will be glven",for"J~

,forone~ogand$7_50fortwohogs, places in each ~Iass: of,tfl.e·,I1~~

Ahlscwede ~d' with the-- fee show, and lor Ihe tlrsl 20 places Ih
covering onl the class entry and overa'.1 c.a.r.ca.s.. s. competlf.fon '.
not fair exhlb or's passes. For more Information, contact

The testing atlon assumes B11I Ahlschwede at: 219 Ma,rv~
ownership of the hogs upon ac- Baker Hall, East Catnpu~,

ceptance, he_said, and can refuse University of Nebraska-LI,ncoln,
any entry. Health certificates Lincoln. Ne 68583-0908i or. call
will pe required, he s~. and any _ (402l47~ " ~

We used to think of soil sampling as being Important for making fer
tilizer recommendations only, Today, we need the results of a 5011 test
to gulde'fertllizer use arId herbicide use aswell. For many herbicides,
the sUIJgested rate is based on the soH ph as wellets the organic matter
content of the soil. Both ph and organic matter measurements are
routine tests when a soil sampfe"lS suO-miffed for iinaTysis.

A deep test for residual or carryover nitrogen is also an Important
part of a soli testing program. If residual nitrogen Is high, the amount
of nitrogen needed In a fertilizer program can be reduced. On the other
hand, some farmers may not be applying enough nitrogen to get those
top yields. Iii test for residual nitrogen will produce nitrogen_fertilizer
recommenqatlons that are precise for top yields.

It no longer takes a long time to get soil samples analyzed. Results
are usually returned within 10 days after they arrive in the laboratory.
We have sOt~sample boxes and easy·to·follow Instructions.

..-'

"In 1776, nearly every American was a fanner. ....,
. . Today, only one American in seventy, yet we ate the

greatest food producing nation on earth.
One-fourth of eveTY..on.e..U!.ho~_ver .lipe4 is alive_todaJL.~~~

Farmtrsmus1]eea lhis hungry world. .
Today's fanners are made of the same pride, grit and

independence that helped our forefathers mold this
remarkable country.... .... . . . .. .' ,.. ..
And we need to continue to develop new gel,erahon~ of.

. agricultur~lists preparet!. to .le~, .f~ed. and s~ccee~•....... ........•...
---Liket1iefa,.,ner woo plants in hope and~ultiv/Jtestnfa't1t;.

weare as optimistic aboutAmerica'sagrtculturalfutur~a~...., ..,'
-tvc::···arep1oud,:tJf·her~past.~·-.. ·_·__·- ..~_.~~

\W-A¥Nffi€etiNl~'(.·
",.~..~~.~,.~::.. ~ ....

urarwayne:&.Pler~eC()~rfIJ·.

Tremendously heavy populations 01 weeds require greater amounts
of herbicides to do the lob So in- some cases there could be under
application.

A third possibility could be thaI the weeds have developed resistance
to the herbicide

Continuous use of the same herbicide permits resistant strains ~
within the species to survive and multiply. In numerous cases, kochia
or fireweed has developed resistance to atrazine. Repeated use of
atrazine on the same ground caused the emergence of a strain 01
kochla able to withstand rates 50 limes greater than normally re·
qulred

Don'\ always blame herbicides for failures, It could be the weeds
o( weather - or how applied

Sometimes we may think a herbicide has lost its punch because it no
longer does a good job of weed control. Chances are, the herbicide has
not underg.one any change in chemical makeup, nor has the manufac
turer altered the contents of the cOfltainer.

Don't Always Blame the Herbicides

'" It's been a long winter and we're aft eager to get starfed with spring
work. But farmers need to take care of one Important task before they
get too heavily Involved with field work. Unles soli samples_were coi
lected lasf fall, soH sampling.. should be first on the list of things to do
this spring.

One cause for failure - along with weather, application and her·
blcide - could be the weeds we are dealIng with.

After the same herbicide has been used for seve-ral years, the weed
population in a field could shift. Weed species readily killed by the her
bicide have been eliminated, permitting weed species that are tolerant
to the.herblcide to flourish

.Ttte Wayn. ""aid, ThurSdllV, March 17.1985

Pf\o1ographv: Randy Hncall

The l005e !;imuf of barley Is car
ried Internally wlfh the seed and
can be reached only with Ihe
systemic carboxln fungicide.

recommended rates In early
May. Appropriate preemergence
herbicides ....... be applied al
recommended rates after _pfan
ling.

More detail on weed contra·' on
PIK and ARP acros and fhe role
of herbicides In establishing
legumes or native grasses for
proteCting land from erosion and
In prOViding required residue
cover can be obtained from
Cooperative Extension Service
offices around the state.

and his cattle benefitted with a hearty

ACat Wheel Loader with a Quick--Couple-~c~
ArrangementaIlC>Ws SWitchirigOfal!iichmimts in
seconds withoutleailing tlte seat.
Add a Bucket, DozerBlade. FOI'k.l3oc\m. Broom,

.. Mavelamp;pr SnOwRen)ovaJ Equipment and.
":--erea~lriheEquiPVi#ili'F~"------:----"

What's More - You CanReaUy Alford
-ToOwrJ.A;Cat, .. L_

CalI'U.TonF_FOI'~
NE-.,l-SOO..M2..5QJ,8._.ut.1L
lA-l...·l28..28 Ext.S

Kola, Lancer, Moore, Nodaway
70, Otee, Pettis, Rodney. Russell,
Stout and Trio.

CAT WHE£L toAnEU
AFFOROABLEand VERSATILE

to provide seaso~·longcontrol ex
cept perhaps atrazlne In less than
20·lnch rainfall areas:' they ad
vise.

HERBICIDES CAN oller a big
assist In .legume establishment,
Furrer and Martin added.

Excellent stands of swlt
chgrass and big bluestem native
grasses are possible on sataslde
acres In one year, they say.

. Farmers should prepare a trashy
seedbed and seed the grasses at

LanCer, MoOre, Ofee. Russell and
Sfoul.

Barley yellow dwarf. a virus
disease of oats, bar-ley and wheat
-·The virus Is transmitted from TREATMENT OF spring- oats,
diseased 10 he~lthy planfs by barley and wheal seed will pre- III ADDITION 10 smut conlrol,
several Species ot aphids. The venl losse. In yield and quaIlly treallng seed. with p~otecllve
disease may be widespread and due to smuts, Watkins said. fungicides· will pre\{ent seed
damaging to susce.ptlble "Smut- diseases of barley and decay and ~eedl,ng blights that

varieties of oats and barley In oapr~~'::s n~ ~:~:~~~ ~::o~~ ~~~'T~c~~ ~~~~n&,~~~:I~~
~~~~Sa~~I~h~';;:~e:~~~~~~~~ Isolated situations they have plalned. "seed- deeay end -seedl
are usually first seen In late "!tay caused up to a 30 percent yield Ing blights are a real possibility If
or early June-as- a yeJlowfng or reduction when smut-susceptible wet, cool weather sets in soon
reddening of older leaves. varieties were grown," Watkins after planting and slows seedger·
Varieties adaptable.to Nebraska stated. . mlnatlon and seedling develop·
wJth resistance or ,tolerance to Treat seed prior to planting to ment," he pOlnte_d-.OUt.
barley yellow·ctwarf are Bates" T control smut diseases of barley ':_When usIng protective
'Kelsey, Kota, Lang, Larry, Ogle, and oats, Watklm. stressed. The fungicides, complete and
Otee, PettIs and Trio. smuts that Infect oafS are carried thorOugh coverage of seed sur"

Loose and covered smut on the seed surface. Some of the faces Is necessary for effective
diseases - In both diseases, smut smut spores may lodge under the disease control. Most seed treat
Sp<Jres are carried on the seed hulls and may not come In con- ment fungicides can be applied In
where _they germinate and Infect tact with the seed treatment the drlll box, with an on the farm
the growing shoot before It has fungicides; however, with the seMI treater or by a commerlc~1

emerged from the soli. Losses In level of smut resistance In most seed treater. -With- last year's
yield can be up -to 40 percent. oat varieties now being grown, wheat scab epidemic and the In·
Smuts can be prevented through the surface protective fungicides terest treating wheat seed. seed
seed treatment with an ap: usually will give adequate con· treatment fungicides and
proprlate fungicide or by plan- trol, he said. facilities should be ,more
tlng--reststant'variettes-. -ResIstant Ccmtrot barley smuts -by avalfaDTe fflan -theYhav.fbeeiiln
varieUes are Bates, Benson~ treating the seed with a systemic the past," the plant disease
Burnett, Garland, Garry, Kelsey, fungicide containing carboxln. specialIst concluded.

-----_.--_....

Say hay' .
DON ANDERSON of Concord cleaned up his haystack last Thursday'
meal. .

Acres which larmer. pul Inlo But, fhey cauflon, planflng
the 20 percenl Acr.og. Reduction plans need 10 be coordlnaled with
Program (ARP) or Payment In nec-essary control measures for
Kind (PIKI Program otfer an op- specific weed pests. "For In·
portunlty_to farm8n-to-carry-cut-· s.tance,' --there's no' need to seed
tllree· ~mporlinl·ma"agemenf Jegumesll-llaid blndweedJs going
slaps, University ot Nebraska e.· fo be traaled with 2, 4·0 or
tensIon weed specialists em· Banvel. And, If atrazlne was used
phaslze. on the land lasl year, ba sure 10

John O. Furrer and Ala. R. check for, alrallne residue before
Marlin nota Ihal PIK and ARP planting e.penslve legume
can help farmers strike .tiac:k at seed," Furrer and Martin warn.
serious weed pests. establish In the latest Issue of their Weed
legumes for soil Improvement Science Ne'wsletter, the
and, forage a!1d' return land to agronomists offer suggestions for
nallve grasses. coping with specllic weed. pro·

These Ihree unlqu. oppor· bloms, Involving tleld bindweed,
tunlll.. lall under Ihe umbralla Canada fhlstle, milkweed and
requirements of" the two pr6t - dogbane, shattercane, velvetleaf,
grams, Iha _lolls" say. They I.afy spurge, musk Ihl.sll. and
urga larmer~10 leke a 1001< al I~.. other froublesome weeds, Moslof
Jotal weed.cont,ol netlds on Idlol1 lhe Iraalm'nIsJnvolve,,-omblna·
acr... tlons ot IlIIage practices and .p-
"CONSIQl;RI'.I,.I\"jl~~.,,-ollcallon 0' .h.O!'blcl!les, .•nd In

cover,crOp on-ac.~ Gtlfof prooue- ~me cases planting cover crops.
tlon," Ihay advIse. Competition Herbicides ralher than tillage
suppr..... _so and planllngs can be uSed on PIK and ARP
of smatt "grains" gral$es and acres for. gen~rAt weeC! -control,
legumes deflnltaly could hold - fhe speclallslspolnl OUI. "No
down weed,problems. single treafment can-be e)(occted

Disease-resistant oats cut risk

Total weed control

·_·····PII·a~res····offeropportunity

Planting disease-resistant oat
varlefles will reduce the risk of
losses ,from CrOWt:l.'-Rot. Barley
Yellow Dwarf end various smuts.
a University 01 Nebra"'a exlen·
slon planl pathologlsl reminds.

John E. Watkins says many
diseases can effack oats and
cause severe damage, and In
some years can be a malor factor
In reducing oal production.

"oat dlseeses annually account
for millions of dollars of damage
to lhe U.S., bolhJhrough reduced
yields and.q"allty," he said.

HE GIVES Ihe following run
down on the three maior diseases
of oats In Nebraska, and lists
resistant varietIes:

Crown rust - Infection reS'JI.ts
In reduced yields, lower test
welghl and Increased lodging.
The $6yerlty of crawn rust varies
greatly from year to year, depen
ding largely on var1ety suscep
tibility and mea!ureable ralnr-;all
from lIowerlng fhrough graln'lIl.
The most effective control
measure Is to plant resistent

-----V.adet1es.~_Reslmm-_oi__modef'-ate

IYO resistant varieties for
Nebraska are Bates, Kelsey,

I
t
,~
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No RetaUe"
P1....J:c

Mr-.,and Mrs. Harry Gries and
grandchildren, Joan and ,Jes,
Gr.les of Nortol.k visited In the
~rne of Nlr. and Mrs. Rus...11
Ankeny. '

Mr. ~ndMrs. OonOxleyaltend'
ed the 'uneral of Kenneth Smith
of Fremont at Colerl<!ge on Satur·
daymornlnlJ.

Mr., 'and' Mrs. Oliver Noe
returned home Saturday alter
spending the .wInter In. Yum~.

Ariz.

Sul)d8y !!Iniliiioue.ts In t";'
Rich Krae(ll9r home for Travis'
ninth blrthdoywere Mr. and Mrs.
TedJ~Mr. and 1III~I.El'l('"
Krae(ll9l' and Mr•._'NltI,Gary
LUth9r.~ndchll~oIWayne.

Mr;' arid~s.M.;riynSieW.r'
of Hubbard and Mr. arid -Mrs.
Dalvln Sfahl and family Of Sulton
were'Frldaydlnnerouests In too
Mart99 Stewart home.

John -'11 __ .l

BRAUN

COTrOSALAMI L.~219
John Monell -'.' .... .' '. ..$ 1"" 29
LARGE IOLOGNkt-.;- .

FRENCH'RIES
'-"'''''''''''11••,....."
·~~I...-i3$~

--'--' ----'jSarvlnjj_ 6S' ".
"·.RQ~STED
~1fI.~KIN.

. .
'DEtte-AJESSEN

GROUND BEEF

100% Pure.

75% L8filn

Winside left .Fob. 22 for a~ ex· At Ftagsta", ArIz. f~ey visited
tended visit in the S'outhwest. . Mrs Mann's sister and hu$bllnd

In Ponca City, Okla. they Mr. and Mrs. Ervlp Van Erl.
vlslled Mr. and Mrs.' Fred Rein. On fhelr way home tOOy ViSited

In Tucson, Ariz. they visited their niece and her husband. I\Qr.
Stephen .,.Carlson; They, ,spent and Mrs. ,Peler KucJ) of Farr·
...veral days In the Phoenix, Arll. Inglon. N."",.
Mea visiting with Mr.: and Mrs.' -
Erliln Jaeger of Chaneller and At Liberal; Kan. the~ visited
Mr. and Mrs. Le$ter Prawlfz of with Mr. and Mrs. Barry Mann
Sun City West and Mr; and Mrs. ' and fa"ll1y and Mr,and Mrso
AlvIn Schmode and otOOr friends Rend Wacker and lamlly.
In and around Phoenix. T~ey return~ home :Thursday.

DIANE O. DAVIES C.P.A.
wm•••t the Wlflslde Shit. Bank on W.tlnt•..,.

f'om '·3:30to pre,.,. InCilln8 tax returtl••.

".".. e,," t".Wi.,i4e-S'a',But 
216-4545 '0••1.a• • ,poi,,'.'.'.

John_....fl 1.1>.1'1<••

CHICKEN FRANKS

Mr. al)d "'rs. Ed p...... 01 Tyn·
/dell, S.D. came Sll!1day to spend a
fow days in the Kenny Oledlker
home.

Mr. an!! Mrs. Duane Oledlker
jOinedfhem MOnelay tor dinner.

mrs~ dUd'~b'.chford 584-2588

- Mr...and Mr•..Joe.Fuchsand
Mr.. itIlilM'iiStii'II"llBOtIl_cMts.BIU Ballll'" E(IlllYand""'ft

ware. Thurlday evenItlg wpper 01 TYni:\all;S;O,jNer.,-Tburllday
II_bin the home 01 Dr. and dinner. lIuests' In .fhe Randy
Mrs. Aaron Armfield 01 Omaha Ra...,us...n home.
a"", visited with AI.lce Chanlbers
thore. Laler, the Borf/S mel-Anna '
at the Eppley AirpOrt. SOO at'
tends the University 01 Texasaf
Austin and she 'wlll be spendlng
OOr spring briNlk at hoine., '

RlGfrna THIIOUGH'I'UISDAY 
DRAWINO 'I'UUOAY IVINING FOR
-----r-- ,RII"C_.-.:~--

no WOIl'I'H Of GIlOCUIU

""'ol"~A

CHICKENS

PORK STEAK

"'mil' ......
fRYERS

_""lI<:lt

PORK ROAST

MDp'. River

BACON

~USH SAUSAGE Lb~159
_.J'

'ormtoM 12.0:. "'1iiI.
UNK SAUSAGE
le!Ift 8onel~ " ""...

~TEW BE~F Lb._ _ .Y

.LONCHEO"'
PIc

MEATS '105

Armour Star

cHmtKENFRIED $1 39
.STEAK Lb.

Wl......=r SIIc=d A.II Mr' la,s- . $.25.9WIEHERle 1·/,.t.b....,.

SMOKED SAUSAGE!.2
09

Lb....,.'145

.SHRiMP_BASKET a.cb. : ..159

SHR'iA.,P A LIKE 12.0.....!229

Lb.$1 29 .

Lb:$1 09

OVERHCLU8
The Over 50 Club met Friday at

St. Anne'! P~ri$.t) HaU-in O,xcn'
with 1.1 Pe<>Ple atfendlng too an·
nual panctlke -dln~.

Mr. and Mrs., Don OxleY, ~rie

new members. . ' '.
The next meeting wiH"oo: Fri·

day. March 25 at 1:30 p.m.

Trinit( Lutheran Chuf-dt
{Vicar Peter Jark-Swain,

:supply pa~tofl

Sunday: SundaY school, 9:30
a.m; worship. 10:45 a:m. .

Mr.. and Mrs. 'GMy. Fox and
DebbIe of Haward.... were M...-ch
6 dinner guests In too lawr<m<:e SUndaydlnl1erguelits In the Bill
Fox home. Gorvln home were CindY Garvin

- - ---- -,,--- of leIgh and Lori Garvin and
Mr. and MrS.--Ha~old <>-ge. Sharon Miller Of Wayne.

Carolyn al)d Allen. Mrs. Robert Afternoon vlsltors were Mrs.
_N,,-I~of_PhJJIlRJ-,-M"'..l!I1dMr.. Margaret Storm ot Omaha and

Keith Gould, Brian and Breit and granddaughterso! Fremont and
March 8afternoon guests in the Mr. and Mrs. D.H~ :'Blatchford Kristl Sh)r'm of Wayne..

Larry Lubberstedt home fOt, thle" .and David were ,Friday supper - ---~~
host',s birthday were' Not. and" guests in the Howard Gould Mr. ,and Mrs. Elmer --SChutte
Mrs. Adolf Bruns of-Wisner and home. spent Sunday in the Jerry Bart
Mr.andMrs.Jayi\\a-ttes~ Later-ihey viewed sUdeS Dan hOMe,fnOmaha.

Loean cenTer
Unif"" tM_tC!>!.!!'dl

(Arthur W.Swarlllout, po~orl
Sunday: Worship, 9:15 ~.m.;

Sunday school, 10:15 a.m.
Di'xe:t~-~~:;-

Methodlsf Church
(Anderson Kwankin-, Ftasfor)
Sunday: Sunday" sdtool. 9: 30

a:m,; worshiP, 10:45 a;m.

SI. Anno'. Clot!lo'.i<: tw"d1
(Kennefh Carl, ....torl

_ _~u~~y: Mass, e.~~~~-, _~_

ctiXOR. news

Unlled Me_sf Church
(C.A. Carpent~r,pastor)

7~,..,..day: Bible S!vdy, 8 p.m.
Su~y: Sunday -school~ 10: lS

a,m.; wOrship. 11:30 a.m.

choir. 8:45,p.m.; bra~scholr,8:45
p.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, March 17: Center

Cirele, Mrs. George Jaeger,
Coterie, Mrs. Be'; Ben,hoof,

SI. Paul's Lutheran Church Neighboring Clrcl.-;·- Mrs: Eldon
(JGhn E. Hafermann/pasfor) ·-HerboJshelm'er.
Thursday: Men's BIbl<>-stutty.----s.turday,'Mlrct<-t9:- HelpIng

6:30 ~.m.;,wom~Ht's Sible study, Hands 4·H, Club, Marvin Cherry,
LJOp.m. , 2p.m.;Dlstricllll Arts Fesllval.

Friday: Witness workshop, Wausa.
7-9:30 p.m.• Rev. Jame-s Dahlke. Sundav,. March ,20: ,Suf.lC!aY ,Nlte

THREE FOUR BRIDGE Ord.• presenfor. Kard' Klub., Dennis R~, ,Car·
Mrs. Minnie Graef entertained Saturday: Witness Workshjjp. 9 roll; Regional Center; 1:30 p~m.

Three Four Bridge in her home a.m.·J p.m. SCHQllL CALENDAR "
on Friday. Sunday: Sundlly s.::hool and ~I' ThundlY,' Mlrch 17: Parent.

Mrs. Don Wacker received high . ble classe~, 9: IS ,a~m.; :*,or~h;p. • 'eacher conference, 2·$: 15-' p.m••
prlze and Mrs. Sen Benshoof 1~:30 a.m.; -a,otyt0$, t?ar-tl ~-.A.un. grades ·K·i, dismiss at.l:ol5,p.m.
rea:ived average. dil and Paul, Walde; Regft)naJ Tuesday, March 21:' Swing

The next meeilng will be Fri· Center, l:~p.iYi. • ' .. choir cflnlc at Coferldge.
~:~ ~sa~~~t~:lth Mrs. N.L. Oit· 9::0:.C::~: Women s SIDiestudy. Mr. and ~rs, Lloyd,Behmer of

Wednesday: Confirm'aUon Winside retUrned home March 8
class, A p.m. mid.Lenten service; after 5pend~ng thr~: and a ,half
7: 30 pm' acolyteS! Kathy weeks visiting with- frfends and
Lejghto~ ~~d Ann Melerhemy; relatives in ~lsS'OUri, Oktahoma
caffee hour fellowship. 8:30 p.t;".; and Texas.
adult Bible study, 3:45 p.m.; Mr. and Mrs. Werner Mann of

GTPINOCHLE
Mrs. Marion Iversen entertain'

riOchle In her home on
.Friday. Mrs. Elmer Neilsen was
a guest.

Mrs. Meta Nieman and Mrs,
EUa Wittler won U".e prizes.

The next meeting witl be Fri'
dayL. Mar...ch 25 with Mrs. Gotthiff
Jaeger as libstess.

Mrs. Iversen served a' lun
cheon.

_!MPROVEMEI!TCOMMITTEE
, . The Obam C#inmunlty. 1m
provementC""!!'l!tIM met t!le
evenlng.oI March O. They wish to
expr-e-u t~nks tv. -tfle ,~Itlzens
that to<>!<fhe II,.",·;" till outtOOlr
evaluation circulars anct return
them. Too committee now·teels
they knew _the peclple,want
them to -acctmipfi$n and it also
lets !hem-know"ntat the peQpl~5

interest .1$ in the Y,oung children
and_Its.

A whit~ elephant sale will be
001<1 on Saturday, April 1.1. So as
YOU're: doi~~ you:- sprfng clean
ing, instead·of -throwfng 'away
u:$eful it.em!. dQ;nate them. It,will
be announc2d .!It ~ later date

-----wn-ere--these .-- jfe--;·TH~-~can-- be
deHvered. Proceeds, will ,go
towan:! a !ioffbaH field and

re.r=i:ir:U~~t;;_·_~n ,9Pe"
m~tingCh"lApfU Sat 7:30p.m. at
the Dixon City'Auditorlum for
arr/or.e- Jnteres~~ in supporting
the town with comments and
Ideas on the progress to be made
in- the future:. .

'winside news

i ,_-,--_ SIuIdI~

ICATSUP,

3200:.~... 89C

Shurllne Sliced" Half

pEACHES
16-0z. Cons

3/'1-
ilium.... Diil'lcRed

KIDNEY BEANS'
U-Oz.c..ns

3/$100

GlI~~ca

conAGECHIEESIE

24-0z' Ctn".~109

Shurflne Holf

-PEARS
16-0z. Cons

3/$1°0

Shurfl... Gotlfllil
Wi:-01&~i 'Ct ereemsty!o

CORN
17·0z, c:..ns

3L..!100_
Be Sure To Chedc 8111'. GW'. BocIr

s,.da' Each Weele
'rH!! WHit'! ~C1AL IS:

Cooperative, Inc.

Prices Good Wed.........y,
March 16 fhru

Tueaday, March 22

Gillett.

SHERBERTICE
CREAM

AII'lavoB 99'"'C
% Gallon

Shurllne ,

TOMATO JUICE

46-0z.Can 69C

I Gorfons Batt.r frl....
.PERCH

-n·oz. P1cg.'159

Shurfln.

FRUIT COCKTAIL

. 16.Oz. CG"'49C

Shurflne ,,_

.WHIPPED TOPPING

9·0z. Carton 49C

Shurllne lar'y Harvest

PEAS

_16'OZ. Cans .3/'100

Shurl,......

HALF & HALF
~nt

Shum_~mt....ed

MARGARINE
Ub.~

3/'100

OltlHonie

BREAFAST ROLLS

79C
Plee·

1hampsonSiHld'.... EmPeror .. •
.h,ler

~.APES

--'---99~-----
,Lb.

Shumesh

1% MILK

ptastlc Gellen .1"11 $144

--BI--[['S-GID
Owned..ope,al"edlndependentlYbYLUede,s.ln~.

STORE HOURS: I
8 a.m.-' p.m. Monllay thru Friday

8 a.m.-' p.m. saturday - 8 a.m.-6 p.m. Sunday

, " Shurflne lIuttertgp White" Wheat

6R~AD
Lorge 1%.1.11. L_f

Sunldst

~'~': __,Qf!.A_N,G~,S__,__
"nalIY 20"1 19

~ockey,anyone?
:MELTED SNOW didn't get much of a chance to be absorbed by the ground as cold
~e.JIther tllrned the water ,-) ice and kept the soil frozen. This scene is near Dixon.
, .. ", ~



wakefield news
Friday: Worl~.'rellef·sewlng,1 Mr. and Mrs; Craig Johnson Yosten and,Mr. and Mrs.- H,8ii'~"~

P'~nday: Sunday schOOl ~nd QI_ l~~:::.a O;u~~'::~n~j:le :;~~ :~:;~ ~n~ f~":~~ ~c~;ci
ble dass. 9: 15 a.m.; worship with Johns~1? parents, Mr: and Mrs. Mulhalr 8n.~ family and Mr. ,nd
Holy Communion, 10:30 a.m, --'.>, Arthur Barker. Mrs. Walter Hale of Allen,·,Mr"

Monday, Monday Bible sludy· Mr. and'.Mrs:Waller Hale 01 andM~'. i'!eyron Woo~ard and
with Mrs. \/JillardBarlels, 2 p.m. Allen, Mr, a~dMr•. Merrill Hale, Arl.e...Belrd of. Wayne. and Mr.

Tuesday, Tuesday Bible sludy Ardith Barker and Kirk Sam, and Mrs. Warren Belrdof Win·
with Mrs. William Mattes. 2, merfeld of Wayne wer~.gu,,f$ts-'(n side. ",,,.,,' ,\" .', " . '
p.m.; adult Instruction, 7-:30 p.m. the Barker homf;l:, s.~t~·r,day even- The ev:enl~g WaS spent playhlg
, Wednesday: Weekday classes, lng to visit the:;,l-chnsOns. ca~ds ·wlth high 'prizes gQrng. to

3:45 p;m.; wor~hlp, B p.m. M,~$." Thaine ,Woodward Jimmie Woodward' '-a'nd,':' Mrs.
cel,ebrated her birthday on Vl,atter Hale ,and low, pr~zes .,·fo
'1'!lursday In her home. 'Arlene Baird an,d Nevron WoOd·

Those 'preseent were Mr. and .- ward., ,
Mrs. Jimmie WOOdward and Lor- A cooperative lunch'was 'ser,v~

raine, Irma Woodward, Eiloise ed. .

salem'[utheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson. paster)

Sunday: Church school, 9 a.m.;
worship, '10:30'a.m.

Monday: Executive board.
Tue.sday: Parents meeting on

confirmation program,
, Wednesday: Confirmation 4
p.m.; choir to sponspr service for
Lent with Pastor Peterson as
guest speaker, 8 p.m.

Untted Presbyterian Church
(Dana White, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:~

a,m.; worship, l1·a.m.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, March 17: District

speech, Homer; JY\lnlsterlum,
board room, 10 a.m.; FBLA, 7
p.m.

Friday, March 18: Third nine
weeks.

Saturda,y, March 19: Huskers
W Club basketball game,

Tuesday, March 22: FBLA trip
te---l..J--rlGoln.

l
--;;=DA. PRODUCTIONS

PRESENTS
Contemporary Star

. Nicolette Larson
In Concert.

§ Come and hear her ling her hitlluch al
~ I Only Want to be with You, Radio Land. "

§ and L~Of Lo.ve. She..wlll be a p.pearlng · :;

I
at the Granada Theater at 110 South, ;
5th, No olk on Friday, March-lito The-"';

: Ihow Itartl at 7:15 p.m. "

_.··.1.....-. ~mkets__eiIaI:tIe at the Joy11'1 -WaVne,--rm-d~y-stereo-(both- '.
Friday Night ·T·'""Saturday N. ight locations), Behmer's and at the •

Walleye Dr Catfish Prime Rib, - box office, from 1-5 p.m. dally, In
":':':':':'::';':":':-=:':':'::':':'7.-"'"'"":'~~-.....-~Jll Norfolk or send a self-addressed'

~
'1".l' NOOn Lunch.s - . - stamped envelope -w.-It"~~ your. -
" .. '" Monday thru·Friday -11:30 to 1:00
,~ Evening Dinne.. check to P.O;.BQ):-·1443, Norfolk
'§I. Mondav Ihru Saturday - 5;00 10 10;30 p.m. § or call 371.4470;'

CLOSED SUNDAY ~ Tickets are $7.50 In advance or
.illlllrk. il(ni~t 3{;~;:~ t· $8.50 at the door. .

L_~"",_"",~,.q, 6

junior and adult worshJp, 10:30
a.m.; Family night.

Tuesday: Ladies BIble study,
2:30p.m.; Allen area Bible study,
7:30p.m.

Wednesday: Wayne-Wakefield
area Bible· study,. 7:30 p.m.;
Town and Country Bible study, 8
p.m.; Emerson'PEm~ursj:.pn,
area Bible study, 8 p.m. t

Evangelical
Covenant Church

(E. t4eil Peterson, pastor)
Sundav-: Sunday school, 9:45

a.m.; worship, 11 a.m.; mIssIon
meeting with f(ev _Glen Lindel L
7:30 p.m.

Monday: Mission meeting with
Rev. Glen lindelL 7:30 p.rn

Tuesday: MissIon meeHng with
Rev'. Glen Lindell, 7: 30 p.m

Wednesday: Choir pracfice,
7:30p.m

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(David Bowlby, vicar)

-Thursday: Sixth grade conflr
maflan, 4:30 p.m.; Ladles Aid
meeting, 2 p.m,

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10 a."m.

Wednesday: Eighth grad~ con
flrmatlon. 4:30 p.m,

St John's

(Ron;,~f~:I~~~~~:stor)
Thursday: Breakfast Bible

~1aJ;s.. 6:1Oa..m.

,
mrs. walter·hale~-~7.27~8.:

Mrs. Vern Car4son wlU host the
Thursday, April 14 meeting at 2
p.m.

SPELLING BEE
Students In grades five through

eight at Wakefield Community
Schools are busy working on their
spelling In preparation for the
local spelling bee to be held at the
school on Wednesday, March 30.

The winner will advance to the
Dixon County contest which Is
scheduled to be held AprilS. This
is. 'the. first time In many years
thut a-tounfy~fde--"--cornest -nas
been held. The: county winner will
be eligible to go en to the state
contest In Omaha on April 16.

Christian Church
(M!!rty Burgus. preacher)

Sunday: ,The Living Word
i<TCH-AM 1590, 9 a.m.; Bible
-school for all ages, 9:30 a.m,;

RUTH CIRCLE
Four members of the United

·Presbyterlan Church.Rulh Circle
met Thursday .ai' 'j p.m.· with
Margaret Patterson, Nora LJnder
was a gues1. .

The afternoon was spenfsocial-
Iy. '

Mrs. Charles Kinney wiJI host
the Thursday, April 14 meeting at
2p,m.

II:A.SIJNBE.AM.TAPPAN.
l~.AWU.ONEb.

IIJMID MIllER.TOiO
_.~!

Irene Walter. will hosllhe Fri·
day, April 8 meeting al2 p.m.

I'RIENDLYTUESDAY
Seven members of the Friendly

Tuesday Club met March 8 al 2
p.m. with Mrs. George Holtrof.
Mrs. Ray Prochaska was a'guest.

Mrs. Eugene, Meier presided
oyer:'_ the meeting In the absence
of Ruth Lempke, .Presldent,

Rolt· call was "My Most
Cherished Possession." Vegle
Holtrof was weleomed by the
club.

M'rs. George Holfrof read a
thank you from the Care _Center
for their donation to the lift.

Each member read· a paper
clipping.

The meeting clpsed with the
reading In unison of the
Homemakers Creed.

Mrs. Alvern Anderson will host
the Tuesday, April 12 meeting at
2 p.m.

ARTS PROGRAM
"An Hour with the Ads" will be

held at the Wakefield Community
Schools from 2:30 to 3:30 p.m,-on
Wednesday, March 23 In the
multi·purpose room. The event
will be held In conjunction with
1Q~th art mMJ:b whlc~ld.1n
March.

Art demonstrations and
displays by 10 college art
students wlll be available to the
public and fellow students during
the hour. Areas to be covered will
im:tode pat:tery, batik, '-weaving.
drawing, pastels, calligraphy,
water colors, acrylic painting,
paper mache and printmaking.

Mrs. Jackie Oltman, art In
structor, said that art has value

PLEASENT DELL In the development of every
Six members of the Pleasent child. Through meaningful art

Dell Club met Thursday with experiences children develop In
Mrs. Lloyd Roeber at 2 p,m. Mr.s. ltiatlve. self·expresslon, creative
Conrad Welershauser wa's a abIlity and appreciation of tteau-
guesC ---.------ty-;stle----sa-id.- _. _

Roll call was new fashions we Mrs. Oilman Invites everyone
like or dislike. to come and learn about the arts

Plans were discussed on the during this special time.
program and lunch they would
have when they go to the Care
Center In Laurel on Sept. 21.

Mrs. Clifford Fredrickson was
In charge of the program on
fashions.

CIRCLE 6 MEETS
Nine members of the Salem

Lutheran Church Circle 6 met
March 8 at IJ p.m. with Donna
Tullberg.

Carol Nixon gave the leSS'Q!'1.
Mrs. James Gustafson will host

the Tuesday. April 12 meeting--at
8p.m.

NEW EQUIPMENT
_Rufh Felt, rww hospital aux

.1Ilary president, presented two
new Gomco suction machines to
the Wakefield Health Care
Center.

The machines are used for
gastro Intestinal drainage In.pa
tient/s rooms. The 8xulliary
presented one machine and
money from the Blue Light Fund
was used to purchase the second
machlne~ Cost of each ~_~__@ ..
proximately $400. --

Now you can chooee!!l brand name Super Gift
free and sWl earn top money market Interest on
your savings. The four gJftil Wuatmted are only
examples from this large gift selectton, You earn
a guaranteed rate for the full term. And yoUr

TC)Rl)LAWN_~IL money 18 lnBured-eafe to-$lOO.OOOby.the FSLIC. ~
=::'r:~~ aq. agency of the U.S. Government, ,.-ake
$I7,IlOOfor II yeuacw advantage of this remarkable opportunity now
812,IlOOfor 7 yeua ~~et--¥OW'Super-Qlft-free-witiJ--e.-qlual!M!li==!=:t=~

depomt. AIIltemil carry a f'uU ~warranty.

RUTH BIBLE STUDY
Eleven members of St. John's

Lutheran Church Ruth Bible
Study met Friday with Mrs. Ken
neth Baker at 2 p.m.

Lillian Fredrickson gave the
lesson.

term' of three years' to the
Wakefield Health Core Conter
Board. The ferms will run from
March 1983 10 March 1986. The
council also approved extending
lhe flrsl.term 01 J.ohn Vlilltn end
Kenneth PaCker 10 March 1984.

The action woslaken allhe CI·
ty Council's regu'lar, mee,~lng

March 2 allhe council room.
Other board members and

years their ferms wut expire In
clude Joyco Kuhl (March 1~),

WeldOn Schwarlen (Merch 1985),
Willis Kahl (Merch 1985) and
Norman Mlnole (March 1985).

Russel Swigart, odmlnlslralor,
noled Ihallhe public Is InYIled 10
allend Ihe hospllal board
meellngs Which are held Iho se·
cond Thursday of each month at 7
p.m, except during the summer
months when the board convenes
atsp,m.

POPS CONCERT
The music deporfmenl al lhe

Wokellefd Community schools
presented-'j 'pops cqltcert Tues·
daY~"1 7:30 p.m. In Ihe school
audltcirlum. Mrs. Diane Trull
Inger Is the music director.

The girls glee sang "Yesterday
Once More" and "Loves Makes
tho WorJd Go Round." The boys
glee sang "Take Me Out to the
Ball-Game" and·the varsity choir
song"John Henry."

"Jubilation, Celebration,"
"Old Time Rellg'lon" and

~ ---"E""""'-w_85eflle<H>y-lhe
triple trio. A girls trio sang
"KIlling Me Soflly" and the se.
tet sang "Daydreams" and
"Annie's Song." The Patriots
sang "Rhythm of Life:' "Tool,
Toot. Tootsle" and "Yesslr,
ThaI's My Baby:'

..Carnl ....al of Percussion" and
"Chunk A Funk" was presenfed'
by the lunlor high band.

ihe evening concluded with the
Trolan band when they played
·'The Thunderer" and ~Ighilghls

from SOphisticated ladies, which
Included "Caravan," "SollhJde,"
~·MoocU.!ldJgo'_~"It Don't Mean.a
Think," "Sophlstlcafed 'L8ay--+l

and "Do Nothln' Till You Hear
FromMe."

9.70%
For 31~ year CD

9.95!1i
5 Year ilrLonger DC

HOSPITAL BOARD
APPOINTMENTS

The Wakefield City Council h'as
approved the appolnJments of
Bud Erlandson. Alvin Sundell
and Mike Meyer for a second

WORLDDAYOF PRAYER
Slxty·lhroe a"ended World

Dey of Prayer hosled by salem
Luthoran Church en March 4 012
p.m.' "New Per$(ll'\$ ,In Christ'I
was the theme oIlhe serYlce and
was wrl"en by Chrl!-tl~n women
from lhe' Island countrl.. oIlhe
Caribbean.

Mr•. Merlyn Holm pr....nted a
Blbla sludy on too theme _and
ladles from the EYangellcal,

.Covenant Churd'! sang a special
muslcel number.

The offering laken·wlII be chan·
neled through Churchwomen
United 10 be distributed for mls·
slon work In this country and
countrles around tM world.

Members on tha committee
p.lannlng the service were Mrs.
Kermit Johnson and Mrs. Ardath
Utecht 'from Salem Lutheran
Church, Mrs. Derwin Hartman of
the United Presbyterian Church
and Mrs. Norman Jepsen from
the Evangelical Covenant
Church.

The 1984 service for Wor4d Day
01 Prayer will be held at the
Evangelical COvenant Church
With Mrs. Francis MuUer e~

chairman. and Mrs. Myron
Olson, co· chairman. Other
members of the committee wI!'
be Mrs. Tom Turney of th~

United Pteso.yfeilan Church anC:
Mrs. Burnell Grose of Salem
Lutheran Church.

PARENT·TEACHER
-----eDNI'ERENCES

Parent· teacher conferences
will be held al the \/Jakelleld
Community Schools on Thursday
and Friday. March 24-25. There
will be no conferences for junior
-htgh·and high school students due
to a lack of parent Interest In spr·
Ing conferences. Any parent of a
lunlor high ~r ~Igh school student
who wishes to visit with a teacher
should contact principal Joe Co
ble.

Elementary stUdents wjll be
~Ismlssed at 12:30 p.m, March 24
and there will be no school for
these students on - Marcfi- '75:.
Junior high and high school
students will have classes both
days.

!

L--~·.---~----_..._-~.~~~-~~---



HU,rry
11.9%

-SAl
Financing Erias
March-~--

Check These Recent One Owner
..._ .. :-~-TraCle;.fiiS;·-'---

SEE THE REVOLUTIONARY ALL NEW
83 COUGAR AND T-BIRD .IN

STOCK.

1982 FORD LTD, beautifully equipped and lust
4,000 mil...
1980 FORD F15D SUPERCAB. Ranger Lorlot and
loaded with options. 351, automatic, 27.~
mil... lleautlfull
1981 CIIOWN VICTORIA. 4-door. hos every option
Imaginable. A~ e.tremely elegant car.
1911 fOlIO ESCORT. 3""oor hatchback, stylish
fuel economy In Amerlco's best seiling cor.

_'t Ever luy A New Or U.... Cor Or Truck Until
Tou CMdc WIth The No .ull Boysl

··Arries
FORD- MERCLRY';

THURSDAY--

.:: .•~~~ SHOP THESE
~~·ST. PATRlellS
Y' SPECIALS
"~~ INWAYNE 4~

t -:",
~ ...



Ph_ '1." ',1.'.
.• FlB1~lng;t.,Jtblow,T;,om"
lftiItane.~ .

• En-eDent11'Pt:Uon, long miIeage-,
~~wiJbu~treod

• Extro.u.ngtb and.tablIily from

:J:=,~~~1dy.

!~.llrITfiSIIl'''tFftdlorucellllntlr.r:tton_W'''

:fE:1~·t.,bgf::f:iJ;:J:'t;W~c,,~~~
~=:...cL.:::::...JL.::=:...J

Fredrickson Oil Co.

~
C135a24 ~

;:" ~ . Cll0a24 ~

~ .P~ ~ -$26! --~~M~~fA1H

-S299E~OOMi~U.®·
100 CAPSULES

Kodak 4000 Disc
Camera $448 •

"..'Pi~. Single iwin Di.cs ~
" DJsc' Pok 30

'219 ExpMurM~

#(i '3""'"t,:. .

Come On Out And luvYour

BAll GLOVES
Don't Forget Wayne Sporting

Good'.
Relaces All Ball Glov.sl ..

, ~

RDAY MARCH 11-

St. Patrick's Day Is Just ,Ahead of:

- -SJiRtNG-TrMf-.--
and Spring Iii Sports Tlmel

---~----'--~-----'-~~---------'--------~--~~--------~

I',
"



een

1/1" UP THIS·Wliltlt

" fARM TilliS
• TRUCK TIllES

W[(O~THE IRISH
How lIcky You Are To

Be Able To BUy.~ 1&
Top Quality

• .(dt'
~ ~ VI' ,---.'

LOVER

Just Stop In And Test Drive A New
Oldsmobile For '83

Register for One of , .Free Trips to
Disney World

FlriAL/CALL

for 1'1.9%
Financing

• Spring Shirts
" NVlon Jackets " Ka'sha Lined Jackets

," Knit $hlrtll

-------.short. lonif~e\i'M"~

~

Ladl.',"Donnkenny
Bend to Fit Stretch--Poly

Gab

Slacks

Trip Include..
• Airfare for 4
• Hotol ..« "'......tlan. for 4 fa, 3 day.
• ,ee pa to DI.ney World and Epcot cente,

AU Elastic Waist Band
Asst. & Navy, Brown.

Black

$.129!,
. 'Ir

.~
~4F'~~~

On Any New Old. & Chevrolet Pa_nge, Co' or
Chevreloot Light Truit~. Offe, End. Ma,ch 31.

Came In and Talk To UtI. ,

Win A Trip
To

p)isney World

Campus _.<\-
·Sportsweor

'dme

,. $975 '., BLUE iU.BON
.CIOSGd Col.. - Warm

SCHMIDT $850-~n.$675 Closed,Case
- Warm Prices good Tb(;r.doy. March 17

... l)oJlar ,'.fuf1d ,an thru SGturdOy. March 19

... every case of $chmldt.

'.f"J'l----'-~A""---
~I areUR:

saYifigStOr
St.Patrk:16

Day

1.75 Liter

$7°°"
KESSLER
L1'er(3;UI oz.,

1977 Olds Toronodo Coupe ' , , .. $3350
1977 Mer<ury Cougar XR7 .. , ",' .. $2850
1977 Ford LTD 114-Door . . . . . . . ... $1575
1976 Chevrolet Nowe 4-£1,-",•.......... $975
1975 BuIck Opel Wogan , $650
1974 Old. Cutlass Wagon , $750
1981 GMC '/,.Tan. 4 .~"d.

air. 22.000 miles $5500

1977 Chevrolet ,/,-Ton. 0.'.. p.•....... $2750
1974 Ford R"nge.XLT. a.t .• p .••• air $1750
1974 Dodge Von. cUitoml:"'d $2350
1971 Fa..l '/,-w". a.t.. p V.8 $695
1973 Hondo 350 Motorcycle $375
1981 Ka",,, ki 440 LTD $1110

8~QUtgsonMOTORS, INC.
• CADillAC" GMC "SlIla- POfn'IAC •

Phone 375·2355 WOJ=. He. Welt Ilf St.

~·,MANISCHEWITZ ."
. . $"j'15

Cream sOngria 1/' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ,.

-, Cream White Concord 1/5 ..... .- ..... " '275

" '550
C:,eamSong,la 1.5 It,•............... ~.

Ladies Fashion

Regular and Half Sizes
8to 20 &14% to 24%

Entire Stock. Spring-Easter

Dresses

All Tlr.. In·S......
. P_ToFltY_,_e"""'" <

'or 1ft, " .....10fMI. Oft..
fhe.'a,,,, Jfr. servlg,

GOOII/fEAa

~~rYlc,

Farm Tire
"SPECIALS"
Priced To Sell

& Ready To Go!

SURE AND
IT'S'A'

Charlie's
Refrigeration

311 Moin St. 'hone - 375-1811

Buy Offer Ends Buy
Now! March 31, 1983 Now!

~~l

c."
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ST. PArS DAY ICE
CREAM::

25C.,.r dip

CttO(OLATE MINT,
SUNDAE '

CJ9C

CREMEDEMEN.'ttE:
.StiN.DAE ' .

99C

Mint chip I~, cream topp"
wltb chocolat. syrup; ,c

. whipped cream and.nutl.

AVOCAPO
ENCHILADA

99~ Yanllla--lce creani:wlth'c",,,,,,
de men,h•. topping_ whipp,",

AVOCADO SALAD.t-_...,...._8G_m_a_nd_·..,.nu_.._·_. ....,.."·~·II

99~

Each 5·Plece Place Setting includes:
Salad Fork, Place Fork, Place Knifa,
Place/Soup Spoon, Teaspoon.

SALE NOW thru MAY 7; T~83 ~--

Do-UarMofe-8a1eI-:-
Purchase two place settings
on sale and receive
anothermat'Ching 
place setting
for $1.00

f---

204 Main
Wayne

(402) 375-2580

______ yJlar __Dav

__... _.~ _. . "" Phone ,~_.,. .., _

[lene !elPe!rll Jiltcel090

Chlld'~ Na"..o

eh,thdato Month

Parents Namo

~olUngAddreu

"taONEID~ SALENOWlhruI\PRIL24.1983

TI\I"I"/QlIl;, OU"U"I'II\"h.'mlf~""unlJ<Me

mrs. art johnson_

BONEID~S~Ll: 1l0Wlil",:~~~24.1983
1brlll.u~.bf OW'.,IW,,",jlh·qI.I"'';f~IJI .....

Tho Full LlfeUmeWerrentedO AlTlerlcen Mede Teblewere

BRIDES- L _ ~
:RegiSt-er-now andsave-up-to 40% on the flatware of your
choice.

SURE AND
IT'S A

SALE NOW Ihru APRIL 24, 1983

Laurel-Concord Public School. will be holding ,0 morning and
afternoon Kindergarten Round.up lesslon on Friday. March 25.
Language davolopmsnt mn~ hearing "reen. will bo ad·
mlnl.tored at that 'ime. Round.up I. for children ,who will be
enterln$! kindorgarten in the ;011 of 1983. All children entering
~h~ol at thl.. tlmo must be five yoars old by October 1-5. 1983.

Tho chlldron must be fully Immunized before they begin
school In AlJgU1l' af 1913. The scitool nu.... and kl'ndere.rt~n

taachor will hawo an.orlontatlon ••s,lan wit," th. parent-. the
day of roond-u~. Porenh $hould bring the birth .certificate for
.holl'·.(hlld. A copy will be modo that day.

If you ore planning to send your child to kindergarten this
fall, ploaso rot~rn this rogl.tm'lon form by Monday, March 21 to
Lynotte JO$lIn. Sthool Nurse, Laurel.Concord Public SchoOl.
Laurol, NE 63745. An BIUStt Khedule will then be roturnod to let
you know. when to bl'lnS ynur ~hlld.

If thero 15 r! time on Ft"idoy when you oro not able to ottend.
pleoso maho C! notat'on on the rogl.tration form.

The John Puhrman family of
Sioux City were Saturday Visitors,
In the Melvin Puhrman home.

Each S-PiecePI~setting lncllld-..-"'S:
Salad For~; Pf&C-9 fOf~. Place Knlfe.
Pkl~/SOup Spoon, Tea,p~on.

ALSO SAVE ON COMPLETER
HOSTesS_AND SERVESETSI

--DeUaf-Merec-Sale-~~,
Purchase two place settings
on,sale and receive
another,matching
places~tting -
for $1.00
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were In attendance. Mrs. Parr Is
a resident of the Parkvlew Nurs·
Ing Home at Dodge and the
mother of Mrs. Melvin Olsen of
Laurel.

.,''''.-.,'',,'', '",

,m ....,"' .
",: .. ' ".' ,"

93rd birthday on SundaY at lhe
Dodge Public. School all-purpose
room with an ~hOUse atfet\d·
ed by her chlldr n. grandchildren
and greal grna hlldren. Over SO

Mrs. John Parr celebrated her

munlfy Lenten service at Thursday: Circle 1. ~.:30 a.m.;
Methodist Church, 7:30 p.m. C1r~le n. 2 p.m.: Chlldren's

Choir, 3: lS p'.m.; _..Good News
UnlledMeihodiif Churcb Club. 4 p.m.; Laurel Session. 7:30

1 Arthur"": Swart""'.... paslOl'I p.m.
Thursday: Joy Choir to Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30

HlIfcrest. 6~30 p.m.; Laurel a.m.; worship, services, 10:30

Trustees, lp.m a.m.; Lutheran·Presbyterian J~~~~~~~B~~~~~~~~~~~~~jFriday: l~nCenter annlver- Youih, 7 p.m.; Junior FelloWship.
$Dry committee, 7:30 p.m. Monday·ThLlrsdaV: Communl- ~"
- Saturday: ConflrmaTfcin---aass;- -ry-prayscnoofarPreSbyferian-·

10:30 a.m.. - cnurTh:-- -~ - ----.O-LDw ..-lI.....-'flltlOday.~.. '.c~·-:.'-,Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30 Wednesday: youth Lenten
a.m.; worship services. 10:45 breakfast, 7:40 a.m.; community
a.m.; Crusaders, 12 p.m.; Lenten worship at United
Home-builders, 12 p.m.; Hillcresf Methodist, 7:30 p.m. MILWA Quart.

~!~ce, 1 :30 p.m.; IC~O~m",m'l'1J1lUn'!1I!l1'---stMi;ry.;caih<iiil:Ciiimth---I~!!~======~~:~~~::~~~~=::I1Chorus rehearsal. 2 'p.m. St. Mary's catholic Church
Monday: Deadf!ne for April (FatberKennethcarl) NIK.OL_AI ~ ~::~I=.

newsletter; Logan Center United Thursday: Mass, 11 :30 a.m. 'f/C' .......... "f~'''''
Melhodlst Men. 7:30 p.m. Friday: Mass. 11:30 a.m.; 51a· VODKA '290Tu&Sday~Blbtestudy, ] p.m. t10ns of the Cross, '8 p.m. 'or Your Conv...Jetlce

Wednesday: Youth Lenten Saturday: Mass, 7 p.m. IP. 100m" ~\ ........ MIIII-OlJ'

~~~~~s:~:I~~; c~~~~;~ ~~~~~~~,9~~~:~ ~'al•.lltr••';"'D~::~~"'..·
Wednesday: Mass, 1t:30a.m. i:".. -. ,,'-.

United Presbyterian Church 5th & Main-= Wayne Ph. 375.2090 .,..
(Tnomas Robson, pastor)

filled the air with dark. heavy smoke at this farmstead north of Laurel. The trees were burned on Thursday and the smoke was

···_1
Wednesday: Lenten service.

7:30 p.m.; choir practice follow
ing services.

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Thursday: LWMS, 1:45 p.m.
-Saturday: Adult Information

Class, 1 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.; worship service with com
munion, 10: 15 a.m.

Monday: Choir practice, 7:30
p.m.

Wedn_y: Bible study. 10: IS
a.m.; Lenten service. 7:31) p.m..

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich
went to Sioux City March 9 and
were overnight guests of Dr. and
fw'trs. M. GeneJJlrlctt.

On Thursday, they aecom
panled the Gene "Ofrl'chs to Des
Moines, IO"N8 to attend an honor
reception for 1992·S3 Iowa
teacher of the year.

They were guests of the Iowa
Staie BOa-Fd of Public Instruction
and Or. Robert D. Benton, state
superintendent and staff al the
Iowa State capitol.

The Iowa Teacher of the Year
Award was presented to Dr M.
Ger.e Ulrich by Gov. Terry E.
Branstadt. Or. Ulrich 15 a biology
teacher at North High School in
Sioux City. He Is the son ot Mr.
and N<.rs. Erwin Ulrich of Hosk Ins
and a graduate of Hoskins High
School.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
T~.......doy, ,..... ,eI> t7: LWMS,

Trinity schoolllbr(!ry, 1:45 p.m.;
Get·To-Geiher Card Club. Mrs.
Marie Rathman. ~

Tuee=..day, March 22: Hoskins
Seniors Card Club. fire hall.

Mr. and ".\r5. Elmer Kling of
LeRoy. Minn. were Friday morn·
ing visitors In the· Mrs. Guy
Anderson home.

ThursdAy: Adult Informafion
Class, 7 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday ~hoot, 9a.m.;
worship services, 10: lS a.m.;
-senior choir after worship; Can·
tata practice in school gym, 2
p.m.; NE Nebraska Conference
Convention at Plainview. 3 p.m.;
Lutheran*Presbyterian Youth. 7
p.m.
-~y: ConfirmaTion, 1p.ri1:;

Bible ......dy. a p.m.
Tuesday: Ladles 81ble study,

9,30 a.m.; I.dl"" quill. 10,;ro
a.m.; Bethel class, 1:30 p.m.

Wednosd.;y; Youth L~nten

breakfast at United
Pre~ytet"lan, "7:";W a.m.; com-

Mrs. LaVern Walker returned
home March 5 af~.spendlng.JbtL

ptJ5t 10 days in Hawaii visiting
her daughter and family, Mr. and
Iltrs. Philip Christenson, at
Honolulu.

She was accompanied by her
daughte< and granddaughter.
Mrs. Don Madsen and Nicole of
Lincoln.

mrs. hilda thomas

Smoke signals
THE BURNING of some dead trees
visible for miles..

United Lutheran Church
"(Kenneth Marquarctt, pastor)

United Presbyterian Church
. (Pastor Tom Robson)

Sunday: services, 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday school. 10,30 a.m.

No winter Sunday services.
Tuesday: Bible study. 1:30

p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Guslalson
01 Omaha spenl Monday unlll
Friday In thltH_azenlloll~g ~'ine.

mrs. tad '..play gIS-ZSgS

Evanaelical Church
(Ray Bryant, pastor)

Circle I will be meeting at 9:30
a.m. with Mrs, 5Ilaron Thomas
gMno the JOS-. Mrs. Shirley
Fredrlcks'en will serve
refreshments.

Clrelen will be meeting at 2
p.m. with the 1<lS5Oll·glven by
Mrs. EleanorThQmas and Mrs•.
Leona Bass. Mrs. Freda Swanson
andMrs. Gertrude seyl will serve
lunch.

A·TEENCLUB
:. Mrs. Galen Anderson and Mrs.
Rod Pa~l'!t'N~r:~..9uest~ when the
A·feen Extension Club-met with
Mrs. GuV Anderson the afternoon
of March 9.

Mrs. James Robinson. presi
dent, opened the meeting with an
article, "It's Up to You" and the
coIlecl-w85 read--fn unison.

Roll call was a homemade
Valentine exchange.

Ma. Guy Anderson r---ead the
report of lasf month's meeting
and gave the treasuref'S report.

Mrs. Fred Bargstadt was
honored with the birthday song.

Mrs-. L-eslie-· Kruger. mu~c

leader, led In' Singing the exten
sion club song.

If was announced the Hefen
Becker Health Conference will be
held at the Villa Inn in Norfolk on
AprlJ 12:, r

Mrs. Walter Fleer Jr., LAMP
leader, read an article.
"Learning Responsibilities."

Mrs. Rod Patent presented the
lesson, "Public Speaking."

Lange condvcted fhe business Mrs. James RObinson and Mrs.
meefin..Q. _. Rod Patent were winners of the

For roll call members named a hostess drawing prlzes_
favorlte bird and told what they Mrs. William Thoend!:1 will be
~had made from recipes given at hostess for the next meeting on
last month's meeting. April 13,

Mrs. Arnold WIttier reporled HeLPING HAND CLUB
on last month's meeting and gave Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wendt enter
the treasurer's report. tained the Helping Hand Club

Correspondence was read and Thursday evening. Guests were
members were reminded of the Mr. and Mrs. Carl Walter and
Helen Becker Health Conference sons and Judy Anderson.
to be held at the Villa Inn in Nor· Plans were made for a pot~uck

lolk on April 12. supper io be held. at the 811I
The blrth4aysong was sung lor Wendt home at 6:30 on Saturday.

Mrs ,Neal ',Wittier 'lind Mrs. Lyle', Prtle5 In c.ar(ls went to Mr. and
Marotz. Mrs. Bob Marshall, Mrs. Gus

Mrs. Mary Kollath, citizenship Perske, Mrs* cecelia Jackson,
leader, read an article, "Building John Walter and Bill Wendt.
leadership." The club met at the Bill Wer.d:t

The lesson, "What Goes Down. home on Saturday evening at6:30
Must Come Up" was given by for a potluck supper. Guests were
'y,,;ts. Art Behmer and Mrs. Lane Mr. and Mrs. Carl Walter.
Marotz. The evening was spent at cards

Mrs: Gerald Bruggeman led in with prizes going to Bill Wendt.
group singing. Mrs. Robert Marsh-all, Mr. and

Mrs. Bill Fenske will be hostess Mrs. Harry Schwede and Mr. and
for the next meeting on April 14. Mrs. Carl Walter.

The next regular meeting wlll
be on April 13 with Mrs. Gertrude
Thletle.

CARD ClUe
Mr. and Mrs-. Bud Behmer

were hosts for the Hoskins Card
Club Thursday evening.

Card prizes went to Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Behmer. Alfred Vln·
son and Mrs. Herman Opfer.

The next- meeting wTIfbe with
the Vernon, Behmers on April 14.

Zion Lutheran Church
(Michael Klan, pastor)

Saturday: Eighth grade con·
flramtlon class. 9·11 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:15
a.m.; worship service, 10:30 a.m.

Tuesday: Pastor'5 Bible study.
7:'30 p.m.

Wednesday: Sixth grade con
firmation class, 4·6 p.m.; Lenten
service, 7:30 p.m.

Peace United
Church of Christ

(John David, gastor)
Sunday: Worship service, 10

·a.m.; Sunday school, 11 a.m.;
Northeast Association Con
ference meeting, 2 p.m.

news

: ;mee:'lng loday (Thursday).

il··belden news

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
· .The -Immanuel Women's Mis,

; :slonary Soelety met with Rev.
.' :and Mrs. Jolm DavId on the after·
., ;noon of March 9.
.. Mrs. Bill Fenske, president,
:had the medllatlon on "Whet If?"

.: Gladys'Relchert had the scrip·
,: :ture "reading, followed by group
· 'singing of the hymn, "'nthe Hour
· :ofTrlal."
:: Pastor David read an article,
· '''00 Good:'
.' A ttlank you letter- was read
':from Rev. and ·,Mrs. Maur,lce

· Rledeset
· The sOc:fety' will purchase an
: Easter Illy for the church.
, An 'Invltallon was received to
alfend .Guest Day at Sf. Paul's
Lutheran Church In Winside on

. April 6.
· Mrs. Erwin Ulrich was pro
> gram leader for the topic,

: .. "Praver." Christine Lueker
: ; reporled on lhe World Day 01
· ; Prayer and lhe group sang.
: . "Lord,. Who Throughoul Thew

"'¥tY Days:'
:. :Mrs. Anna Falk fead an article
,. on Lent and Mrs. Nona Johnson

;:. g4ve, "I Am the Vine!' "Bearing
':rrrsown- '-Crcifs~glvenoy

~: ""'5. Bill Fenske and Gladys
'. Reichert read an article on
.: "9ood Friday:' Mrs. John David
: fOld about Ihe palm branches and
•-Cbrlstlne Lueker read "Easter
:_M!><-n:'
: ,: :The program closed with sing·
· Ing "The Old Rugged Cross" and
~ Pastor David had the closing
~ prayer.
~ Mrs. Nona Johnson had chCirge
:0'- the Prayer Calendar on "Parts
· .0( Ihe Middle easl:'

...:.-..-:Mrs.' Bill fanske-wiU be hostess
;:Jo!_..theneXf.meetingnAPrIl13.

;: ;' HIGHLAND WOMEN
.: )Ms. Gene Grose and Mrs.
.. ;W)tlter Koehler were guests when
::. the Highland Woman's Extension
-<Club mel· with Mrs. Orville
e : 8roekemeler on Thursday after·
>."9On.

-The meeting Opened with the
:CO,Hec.t in unison and Mrs. Ron

Ihoskins news
;'-'

LADIES AID de"'rated birthday cake was
· - The ,Unlfed Presbyter1an served with coffe~.

:,-::W.,ens.AnoclatlQn met Thurs-
:';dlir after!lOOn In the church U&I BRIDGE CLUB
· ·:,."Iors .wlth 18 present. Bible Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs enler·
;·iltldy was led by Mrs. Lawrence talned the U and I Bridge Club
:~F'.Uj:hs. 'Lesson, on vision of peace Friday afternoon In her home.
,··~~_'~we"cendo to---help was Two guests, Mrs. R.K. Dr.aper

"':.;;JIl"isentell!!yMrs._DOUlLPresion. and Mrs. Frank Kittle. were pre-
;:;CurrenlfoplcswarelilSo-ifisCiJ5s: senl:" -. .. .... -.. f/larch9supper guests In the

-.':-~....-.- -._-.- -- 11191n..enffo Mrs:ROIlerfWob- Fr'-nk Kittle home for fhe- Hlh;:::+_ seated at the birthday benhorst, second high to Mrs. birthday 01 David·KlttlewereMr.

>;tab"'were.Mrs, Cyril Smith. Mrs. ~:~/H':;.rson and low to Mrs, 'fa~II~~~*~c:~I:~
· :,Clyde COOk and Mr•. Horl>Abls. The hostess served lunch. fM,and Mrs. Roberl Wob.

>:.L'mch was """,ed by til... PRE5B'fTERtAtI YOUTH ___.. _
. ·'·'.ManJ.v5utton.Mrs. earl Bark5----='- ..--.--

.; and Mrs. ed carroll. The Youlh group of lhe Unlled
'. .~ Presbyterian Church rneto{'rldaY Guests In .the Dick Siapelm.n
.' . evening wlfh-. aupper- at the home Thursday evening In honor
.. LEGIQN SUl'hR Wagon Wheel Steak House In 01 their wedding ~nnlversary
• The L!llIion Auxiliary hosted a Laurel. ' were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
: ...w-tlMtevenlngolMlrch8In . -Thase.tt.ncIlng.w.r.. -R..v.....Kl'uger. Mr. and Mrs.· Robert
;~1I\lI bllIk parlors In honor 01 the Tom RObson; Mr. and Mrs. ed Wob!lenhorst; Mr~ aII'd Mrs.

· : "",I""'.blrthday. Nineteen were .~Carroti!.Mr.. """'Nlrs.earl_Flsh, .. L.JNrence_l'~~h~.N,r~~J'!dj\!Ir$c_
:"I!l.~ for .lI1e coverecrMirI(::ariirAnne -preston. Jim GoO<klil Casal. Mr. at><l Mrs•.

_.-'.'Jll"'~Jl'Il.f' _~ _.:c,.Hay,B<!'!nI•...fl ;J Kittle,: Clarence Slapeiman•
•.::::TanflOl.iltpltc:hwa'lIl!!yedwlth~r~aland---c-'l'Oflj)Oll'f1>~ayedwlth-

. :;11''''' ",,,,to Mrs. Gorilon cas.r O.ve Whal.n. high g..lng to Mrs. Clarence
;"•. a-ta: Wll\kelbauer. Low Kruger.nd.RobertWobbenhorst.
::C;;lf!eiltfoM.... l)onnl"Wlllkelbauer- St.Ma,."..~lcChurc:h LCIW went to Mrs; Gordon. Casal .

· ;';iiIId Do!'t!,,","'.. .' .(Father Daniel Her.'" andOlck'Slapelman.
',~;tAt:tlJ4l,~I~~thee~n~ •.. SU"",y:.~~.!;.,,!;~O:3!':.m....~wasserved.

:t .... ""'WERmES.n. .F",-_ extensllm
+"QoD·iMlln~ho!\'Ie01 Mrs.
:.~e~onMIrth 8 with
'. n .............-t two guests, Mrs.V_. ,e__ Mrs. WIlma

;'~. both of Laurel.' pre-
MIlt.··· .

RoiI4:oli" waf a-ered by glv·
lilt a'~ino hint. The meeting

· ;lIW!IMicondu_by Mrs. Mae
~,.pr..ldenl.

;<TINt clUb Is plannlno a Guest HOMEBUILDeRS'
· OayfGrTuesdaY,Aprll.12atl2:30 The Homebuilders' 01 Ihe
'II."'. In the Laurel5e!!lor Citizens Laurel United Methodist Church
•Center.. MrS. Betty Swarlhoul wllrmeet on'Sunday for a dinner
;wlll be· the guest speaker. exlen· ouf af Ihe Wagon Wheel Sleak
slon Clubs in the Laureal area are House' They will asslsi with lhe
Invited. They Include Thrifty. servleesalHlllcresl Care Center

· ~ontemporarles and the Poppln at 1:30 p.m. The program and
'7t:eSh. On the planning commit· devotions will be given by Mrs.

~.~.----::fee-ore--MFs.~e~<.. L_av.cmno__ ,B,Qw.man.....,and.-Mr.s-._.
Mrs; Doris Llpp, Mrs. Mae zeima Juhlin. '-__...........;....;.....

_-----DetJ..e1se .ancl .M~.uJt,tt.a "
" <'Rosad:er.
' .. :The Cedar County Spring Salad COUNTRY TUeSDAY
• Day wlll be held al.Hartlnglon on The Country Tuesday Club mel

·Thursday. April :Ill at 1 p.m. In the hQme 01·' Mrs. Lavera
The Helen~nC2 MIlliken on March 8 wlfhlT

for Extension Club members wm members and 1 guest, Mrs.
-be. held at NOi101k on Tue-~y, LaVernUrwlfer. The roll call was
.Aprll 12. answered by telling what they do
. Mrs. Ebmeisr served to retax-.· The' busJness meeting

-riEffi"eSnments:. -- -- was'''c'onducted by Mrs. -PhyHfs Immanuel bJfhera-n-EhuTcb
. BOOK CLUB' Campbell. (Thomas B. Mendenhall.

The Laurel Book Club will be Games about St. Patrick's Day vacancypa~tor)
meeting In lhe home 01 Mrs. Ar· were led by Mrs. Lois Urwller. Thursday, Seraphlms. 3'30

,.dJ.~, Cunningham on Monday, Honored at the birthday table p.m.; conflrma1Jorl cfass, 6 p_m.;
~';~arch 21. Mrs. Joyce Daberkow were Mrs. Jeanette Olsen, Mrs. Lenten service. 7:30 p.m.
:__:_"i11 bei~ __~~~s~ ~h'; __b~~ __.D0ti5.sumerJand alriin'lirS::' Jean· - ~unoay' scn--oot;"'9:j(f
: ,review will. be given by Mrs. nette Swanson. a.m.; worship service with Holy

. . :Ethel Ebmeler. The next meeting will be held in Communion, 10:30 a.m.
· the home of toftl $. Leola Heese- on Tuesday: Bible sfudy, 9 a.m.
.; PRESBYTERIAl! CIRCLES Tuesday. Apr1l1:/. Wednesday: Choir. 7 p.m.
0; The circles oflhe Laurel United
:' ;Presbyterian Church will b,e



...

Ella Isom accompanied ·~r.

and Mrs. Ila.lI" Allder SOrl "nd
Dana of Wayne. to Omaha on S~n·
day and vlsUed Kay' Anderson
and Mr.·..,mt'M....;"MltclrCtllllJ.""""--·

.'-'.
Mr. and Mrs. . .D-dlJg

Christensen, Amy-and'Corrle-Ann
of LongView, Texas were MarGh 9
dinner guests cWMabel Whee~er.'

Mr.. a~d Mrs. Duane: t(~er
Y'ere weeken<! gueslS Inlhe.home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Raslede.
Erin and Rebecca al Danveporl.
Iowa'. '. - .. ':
'Thevwere accompanied:. ,~V

Pearl Snyder who vl.lIed.Mr;lif!d
Mrs. Mike O~Neliat DeWII; low•.

Now
Only

50FA5-··

RECLINERS

On a Select Group of

Se"a,Cii Calor. To ChoOl.. From

by FI..".I....I ond "Action" by Lan..

Allinclud.. a lIS·Year Llmlted.Warranty

?fJv'

mrs. lien··ilnafelter

~ I flh Now.·,
sIl.amp .. a ... '*4'85'95'"
Sale Prl , R..g. *1375

rna Warner; ResfAwhlle, 2 p.m.,
Esther Koester.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, March 17: District

speech contest, Homer, 12:30
p.m.
Fri~ay, March 18: Third

quader ends. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jones -'ilnd
saturday, Ma~h19: Elemen· family, Mr'. and Mrs. Wi¥y-fle

tary music cont st, Homer.' - Jones and family' and Ferrf8~n·
Tuesday, Ma ch 22: Parent· ton were Sunday evening gvests

teac'her confere 's, 1:45-8:30 In the, Ven!__")_o~es:,:,bome.
p.m. .-_.-' --celebratlngll1e blrlhdavs 01 Bob

Wednesday, March 23: Parent- Jones and Merna 'Jones.

FANTASTIC SAVINGS AT KAREL'S FURNITURE

\r13M",t\I~,$fRiif: ." ....~
WA~t;f~:I!l"~~.:~,~i.i: ';}~;::$~:

Allen Unlled
Methodist-¢lfur-ch-

SPlCW 0IDJI~~S.ALL .•.0~~ •.. ;l..
~l.!SjJfU·,FmltU;1e

"·,,,..,~;,t

Solid Ha'''WOel'''.
IncludlntrOGIt:·-

._~~__._ ..-_._-~---~--'---'--:-c-----c---~~:4

..

~c, ~S!lIEKT~~~,~~_'

.WOODEN RoellIS

- .......==JUST ARRIYEDJ--~ :~~-::;.;;;_:=- __-',?':'l
"Alllirican Drew" • AIIWoodfirfthure· "

Randolph. Her fJ1u5Ica~ program
Will, begin at 8 p.m. and is open to
the public. This- program will be
held for lhe regular Lenten sef·
vice on Wednesday evening. All
are. welcome.

First Lutheran Church
(Rev. David Newman)

Thursday: Dorcas Circle. 10
a:m., 'foHewed by a potluck
lunch; ,ninth grade confirmation.
7 p.m. .

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day schooL l(t~.m .

./

METHODIST BANQUET
The Allen United Methodist $5

b.nquel will be held Wednesday.
March 23'at 6:30 p.m. Tickets are
now on sale f.or $5 for adults,
kindergarten through 12 Is $2.50
and preschool is free.

Speaker for the evenIng '!VUI b~
Mrs. Sh r ev

news

AT NOIlM MAllEN
AGENCY WI SPEND
1WI!.Vicmc...utS A

YEAR PREPARING
CO/\'o.PL!CATEDRI!AL

ESTAtI FCftMS.
BY MAIlCH. THIS
. LOOKS EASY

allen

SUNSHINE CIRCLE
The AlleR United Methodist

Sunshine Circle- met In the home
of~,E'Ua lson:'- with 010 members. t:

present. Each riiembe"broug,11ta
poem foread.·A list Was. given the
members to put mon~y each
month In their opportutdfy bag.

The n,ext meeting Is April 12.

COMMUNITY
EXTENSIOll CLUB

The- AIJett--{;ommunltrextl!JF~
sian Club nrct at irene Armo",rs
with 10 members answering roll
call by reading a poem with a
"little" in It. Oessa Jones read an
artlde en "BIer...., and, Bluebells,"
Fern Benton gave the lesson on
carpets and floor care. .

The next ,meeting will be held
.1 the home 01 Eva Slar'...The
les'son will be given by Esther
Koester and Sylvia Whitford.

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
The March meeting of the

Ladles Eastview Cemetery
Association will be held at the.
home of Fern Senton tomorrow..
(FrJday) of 2 p.m.

Roll <:all will be a happening
caused by the wind.

. some
lucky winneI"'.

Th:> Marcil blrlnaayparly Will
be held on March 25. All senior
citizen blrlhdays In March will be
celebraled al Ihlollme, II your
blrthda¥lsn'.t..on.thecalendar, leI
Joanne know.

SENIORCITlZlENS help complele Ihe project. A box
Tomorrv«-- (Frldat) -an -open - of used clothing.has bee,! donated

~"'~~e~~~.':.:::fe~~~:~ 1~~~M~O;f~~::~~gwill be held
at tt)e Far,mers Cafe•.E"c:h y~ar at the Martinsburg school fomor
~e center'is required to have,a~, row (Thursd~y)at8p.m. Serving
open meeting and ask for sugges' committee Is Viola Barfllng and

~::-t:~:~:'~OrCJj:l~~,:~~t Ar~:eee~~~~'was' spent playing
you are invited to come to.-;fn. cards.
meellng or send. Ihem 10 Joanne
RaM, director, The Iinancial
report will be gtven at the
meeting. -JI VllU <!<In'j wl.h 10 irl·
tend Tne breakfi'st, the meeting
will slart abotlt9:15 a.m. A ser·
monette will also be given.
- -Tto~nter -is.p'afinmga oake
sale on Si!I.turday, March. _~6!

Crafts. may also be brought. They
will be giving, away several

VFW AUXI!.lARY
Tho VFW Gasser Posl 5435

AuxJRar~~.t~ttt'!e Matnn!~!J!9
school' for their February
meeting on Ihe 171h aI8p.m. LIn·
da McKcusky;-president, c4llled
the meeting to oroor with nine

. members present. The
rehabilitation ccrftmlttee is work·
ing on blbs'for the veterans. Viola
Bartling' has-comploleallt....
More materials are, to be pur·
chased and other members will

VI LLAGE'IlOARD
The Allen Village; Board met

the evening of ,March '7 for the~r

March business meeting. ,They
accepted the resignatlon of
maintenance man Kurt Johnson,
who has accepted a position in
Phlllsburg, Kan. Gary Schroeder, _.iiiil!ii!i!!l!!!Eillll!iEl!lii!!!lm;e_!!!!i!!!!!iii!iiiIlll__ili!!!!!!iI!!lI!!!lI! !!!!! ii!iiiIii .--_...II!'I........
was hlred~,!he_bQ,ardtp.!llHhJs-

--vacancy and took over the duties
on March 15. The Jo.~nsons mov
ed to Kansas on Saturday.

585-4827

Mrs. Don Gilmer of Omaha
~pent From March 4 to 6 with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ellery
P~arson.

Thev all were dinner guests
S~I'!!@Y In",~he Ron J~l,)hnhe"n
home..

Melissa'and Emily Gearhart of
Newman-' Grove spe~t S' week
wl.th their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs/Merlin Kenny. Mrs. Kenny
.took t~em home Friday.

Friday. M.rch 10; G~T Bridge
Club, Erwin Morris home.

Saturday, March 19: Tops Club
No. 701. school, 10:30 a.m.

Monday, March 21: Senior
Citizens,' fire hall; Carroll Craft
Club, Richard Jenkins home;
EOT Club supper. Rons Steak
House.

Tuosday. March 22: W.V Out
Here, Clvb, Mrs. Jim Bush;
ArY)erlcan L~gIO" b~rthdav .party,
Ron's'Steak House, 7;30 p.m.

Wednesday, March 23: United
Methodist Church supper for the
publlc'-5;30 p.m.

June Hanseen' of Omaha and
Dallas Hansen of Lincoln spent
the- March-l3th-weekend In"the
Martin Han,sen home-. Mr. and

,,Mrs. Hansen and their guests,-,
Mr. and Mrs,. Bill Kenny and
family of Norfolk and Mr. and
Mrs. Norm Sack of Omaha at·
tended baptismal services at Ver·
digr~ .su.~day for N_!,c~~e, Jn~ant
-daughter' of Mr. and Mrs. Gary,
Hansen, and were dinner guests

"'1"1 the Gary Hansen home. . '
S-ervlces were held' at the

Methodist Church in Verdigre.

mrs. edward fork

Prizes were won by Mrs. Otto
Wagner. Mrs. Esther Batten.
Mrs. Lloyd Morris and the guest.

Mrs. Ruth Jones will host the,
M.rch 17 party.

~_~~.....,..._....,..._'_'_._ ..~. • __._.-._~--'----""""C""----

.-'-,-.~..,-~---c-- -_.~- ... ~

~IiAPPYGO LUCKY
/\IIr. and Mrs. Lem Jone. hosled

WOMAN5 CLUB the la.1 meellng ollh. se.son lor
5evenlilen memws weie pre' "'" Happy Go Lueky Pilch Club

'·,..,.I.Thur5Clav when the Carroll Frid.y "venlng w)th all member.
'-~W9mans'-Club" met'llt.the pi...nl.
. .:.\,IIt~an Ch~rch,lellow.hlp hall, Prizes .110 pOi'll pilch wenllo

Mrs. Edward, Fork ,accom· ,Clair Swanson, Mr".-and"Mr-s. Ar·
'/,j;'panledlotgtllUP .Inglng thel.via. .n.l<! Junck and Mr. and Mr." Ed·

~~.~;:.;ter~,=r ;;"col<ciav was ward Fork.
'Telephone Ellqu.ltei· HILLTOP LARKS">

;':. Mr•. Arnold Junek conducled Mrs. JohnWIIIl'ms was the
'e;';lttebu.,nessm""tlng. Mrs.. Ed· hOt.less March' when Ihe Hlillop
·:".vi.rd Fork reporled on the lasl ':'orkSSOclel Club mel with seven
·';.m...."ng.nd Mr., Arlhur .Cook m."'bers present,. .
·;rtedlh.. treasurer'. reporl. Mr., Ray' R.barls conducted
i' RoU call was lelephone pel the business meeting a.nd Mrs. Mark Apple of Redlleld, S.D.

· :""ves. .' Ronald Reesreporled on Ihe lasl spent ,March 0 and 9,)n. Ihe
,:;!: ..PI.n.were dl.cussed lor lhe _tlng, . Patrick Finn home as "!luesls 01
.'::,·erlnu81 May Teathelwlll ""held ROil call w.s. gill I received Mike.
\,:~-cOt"MaY 12. ": '. It .' '_ 'during ~~rtlng days from my p,:c:.:=':i~~:v1:.0..:.

· '\:' The ""~I meehng en April 14SPOUIle. , '. 'het IIttl. t.. do wIth
">..,11I be.a 9:30 a.m.. ca.lar Mrs. William. read an arllcle, Mrs Johanna Evan. of Nollgh 'w 1>..." "It

j~ti~J;~~~'M:li';,"~:J~J' u~,~di;a:~.rs'''nd· Mrs~~~:'~=~=:~I~~;'"I~~~:~I:=y~
tlc:er.wlllbehel<!andllotl Paul Braller were. winner. al Harmer recenllv returned home .· .. 1 .' "
fllbeNlr•. MarllnHan Mr.; aircls. - '. IromfheW. nehos'llal. we ere .. _.e_.
IoY<!Morrl. and Mrs. E.ther Mr•• R.nald Rees received a Y P llrot. w.... ,..,. 01 our yea,··

It.n. Th....,on lhe nominating gl" Iromhe.r .seer.1 .Isler.. Mr. and Mrs. RoV J.enklnswenl =~:..:-:.,w~=
'" milt.. are Mr•• John Sw.... . Mr.,MerlonJone.wlllh••lthe toOmahaM.rch Oand were over, ." . ."
.' ,-Mrs.'· enoFWllIIamI1ll1d'-'Aprl~12cClubomeellng. ... . -·"Tgl,rguesls"0IIftilW·dliiJ91iler, ::':::~~:IY, ""Jt~;-·lUII·

R"c;k::/;~·Ea.t"0<1""., St ul•• LlIther.nCh.~,ch Lana Reeg. . Plu..;HOl!IiIl···IIilAliill 'j•
• I. Ar''''4r Cook wIUh.v.. ·' lorlrom5awardl .......,Ied.to'...........• ••••

'e••ler ~oeIry." '. . c .' Sundjly, Sunday·.chool. 9:1.5 MF-, and Mrs. Melvin Magnusonpev~".c"""'~~~lnte""l
:l\oIra,·..!luth .Jonel<h.d· lhe a.m.; w~hlp service, 10 a.m; . .nd1.1,. and Mr•. Ron Magnuson, .~......... "'T!""'·'!!I.~-"".Ip.

!.f!l';;Jal...r!~I8l!,,::,,<Idc""_'EJhe-~~~-~'-:;---':--!:--'--'-'----,-'~---.-'--'~ ~rlsta and', Johii~ 'anof-CikrOlJ~~ - PJd,'~lii1~,"!"'t.... to p~o-

·'·".Iot W",dr' ancl. an arllefe. '.' P...byt '...• .. . . .... and., ."1r ...•nd ..~s __ L. ..!.rL .•!!"'~':.!!'!!'!.·!~c, .....;.._ ":~
'. II\Il!I°Ron:-ijn1¥enllYb8l11iF~:C"·~tlliliilffltlitlil-n;lIur'hc ~'~lfgnusonc. and"Amv 01. Wayne . ~.lIil.\I_.~ .your to.
'~ll p!oyer,;onlllied "EsIaY . 'GaIlAx , t.rl'" wenll. Omaha Ma.rch4 and 01·. ret_lntnohon""'''''''',om My Heart," . . .; 'SUnclll\l' Combined serl/lces al tended Ihe. wed<!lng 01 Dennis who sp.... eU .. yeo,!!n.

':Mri.Jiitl;>FI.I",.Wltnih:harga thoc:oriIlr.II.....1church.Blbl. M.gnuson. and M.rgle ~utz on c.m.~!I,,'1n1l ••,!,...,,~.J."
ram. "ApprecIation., .IUdy' ':;IIIa,m.; wor.hlp, 10;30 March S. ." ". 1<1<_. Nl:)flM IiIlAIIH'l~.

-·;-Alaqndfr-G,··8ellt· a.m~· . . Thev wer<HIIl·-bruneh gueslo CY.
I.". Wtll.....y,L..nt'll serviees. M•.rch 6 In Ihe.Jjlnlon.,Lutzh.me. I·-~.""M""'.A.....· "lE'!"N'.•·•...E"'A·L..:.......111.

'IliWViifliYMn:-JOfii1~' . . The evening of....March 4. Mr,
_ncIMr., EdWardF....k. UIlIJedMeIllOd,.tChurcll and MJ:s;'. Melvln.M.g_~u••'l_ ._C"7-",'.'4'r~':'"

~iUIl..IOF--MrtI. JGtt . ,IIe._ ~dllNlncl •• pastorl "'..ted IheM'Ii.nu:'Qil·LuIZ wed·.' .$MI.'n .... WIlY'" '.
·ugli;·c.'-··· ··'SunclllY,·Su..day~hool, 10 dlng·rehearsal.supper .1. lhe 1'hOnea7$~nlo'

a.m.; ~rlhlp",:vICl.ll '.m. Venlc. Inn In Omaha wUh 30 al· ~--"MA"N
r uELTApEK . .' . .' ". '.,. . lending: . . ' ..........
en.0ek-1lI"k!PC~",,"-IOCIAL-CALIiIi0A1l-7~""""d-Mr..-Melv1...Magnu~... "~""~""'C' .

"".U.tth40honleol'M.... Ella ..:TItU~y. Marcil 17. SOcl.l. vl.lledher.I.ler and hu.band, ·'JULtlli:M..... ·c

edier:. Mr•. l.ena.Relhwlsc" ""'''!IO'rt;'(;lub, Marvin ... M.....r.. ~~~M.rr••... HH!arl.ry.. p.. owe.r~ ..1.....1~,...h-. .
• guelll. ~ _ _.. . , ........,IlOr.'~-- ..•.. ,;"!/tl~,~~.ha ...

i{ 'c_rrollnews

:t~-JUmping'for heart health
':' ;:"MAX OSWALD JOINED other students at Allen Consolidated Schoollastweek...in.a
'. JUmP Rope for Heartspec.ialevent. The jump·a·thoil'is being conducted in schools
;.; throughout Nebraska til encourage young people to start heil"hy habits oj e~ercise
, early. Students formed six-member teams arid s.ecured pledges for each minute

jumpeet by the team during li maxlmumthree·hour period.

METHODIST WOMEN
Twelve members ware pt'ir.-""fit

March. 9 when Ihe Unlled
l Melhodlsl' Women mel at Ihe
church lellowshlp hall iNith Mr~.
Merlin Kenny as hostes!.

Mr.. Kennv conducled Ihe TOPS CLUB
business meeting and, roil call Tops Club No. 101 met at the
was "A Fish Story'~ and Mrs. 5c:hool Saturday morning with

'Waiter Lage and Mrs. Ron Mr•. Arthur Cook being th~ besl
.." ,.,Jensen hed"lh. les.on ".L.oaves loser I •.rtlle week.

'")tand Flshe.,. ." '-"C",,-,· Thar.l' were" four .rnember~ pre·
'.. Mrs.. Kenny, Mrs. W.yne '''nl.and lhe group will meet,c..!j.nklns and ·Mrs. Lowell Rohlll agalri S.lurday. March 19 .1
··' .• ,a".nded. a "Mlnl·A.s.mbly" 10:lO.o.m. allhe school.

; 'meellng .1 Laurel rec......tIV arn!
gave a reporl. . .._ COlfliuCTEDSERVICES

. Plans wer. macla for lhe I.~l Th. Unlled Melhodlsl WOnlen Mr, .nd Mrs. aelbert CI.ussen
< dln",r t~r the public to be served ccnducted the worship $e.rvlce at •.snd Matthew were dinner guests
lI\eevenlng .01 M.rch 23 wllh ser· lhe United Methodlsl Church on M.rch 9 In Ihe L10Vd Morris

i;)lhg time .-to'start at 5:30. Mrs. Sunday. home to honor her grandmother
. Merlin ,.Kenny, M,s. Ciarence _·Mrs, Lowell. Rohlll.nd·Mrs.·for her birlhdav;

Morris .nd Mrs. Wayne Ker.lI... Clair Swanson were u.her~.
• "' ..11I be dinner' ch.lrmen with Ws. Don. Harmeler was In

Mr•• ·Lvle·Cunnlngh.m in Ch.rge. Ch.rg. ollhe ceit to worship.
OIlhe "Country Slore." Mrs. W.lter L..ge h.d Ihe In'

Plan.weremede 10 have lhe troducllon. 01 Ihe Unlled
""", meellng one week earlier Melhodlsl Women. In com·
llian Ihe u.ual daI•• II will be a!L...1ll.•mor.!IQtI.....!!! IheJ.!!!lth blrll1day

·"".c.:;·Eas"'i'lireaklllSl·beglnning-el 9 oIOnited Melhodlsl Women.
.. ' ..••m. on April 6. Mr" Merlin Ke... Mrs. Le.ler Hansen 01 Wayne

".IlY will have lllli: 'esson .and gav. 'he sermon. "God Speaks
'. ' .••.\,h.05lasse. will.' b. Mrs. John ·To and Through Women;"
,·.;,.',RelhwllCh,M"'.l"aye .Hurlberl Mrs, Wayne .Hankln. ha~ Ihe

~,"", . ~.'Kef1tl!Ilh Halle: . cl..lng.··· -
socl.ly will purchase !WI'

•.':..IIl!eI'f""!~i;hUrcIIJ>r": .......
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CLASSlfl1Q
ADVERTISIHG

Specialty Rates
CIInts ofTha_ .
'2.50 for 50 wor<b

$4.00 for 50-100 worm,
$6.~ for 100:--1~ wor<b
"8.00 fOf 150-200 "tOr<b

BIg compulers save your
company time and
iIlonev. An Apple

Personal compUIer can
do the saine lei you.

What can VOU do wi!h
YOllrpwnCOlJ1PUIer?
Pt811l)lf'orllC8811ng,

~11Illdll1infI,
rlljlOll writlng, Apple can
even creale~rts lind
grapllfr.h's yOUr lurn10· •

discover how this
personal compulerle'.

you do whal.you dO
baner. we·U llIke Ihe lime

10 sl\Qw you how.

fte..,'ar Rates
StMdard Ms - ZOI per wofd

Thlta~iArVerun'ree

0i~1\d5 - $2,50 per column
inch .

call 575-2100
The Wayne'Herald

GMage 511.. end.A~

Sa"
ZKHot 'Z,OO ZK' rOf".OO
'K' ror .,.00 ZK' tor '8.00

MANY THANKS T9 ALL·
relatives, neighbors and frIends
who sent cards. flowers, calJed
and visited me while I was In Pro·
vldOn"" Medical Cenler. Special
thanks I" Or. Bob Benlhack, Or.
Dahlhelmand all the· terrific.
nurses for their excelfgnf-care.
Andl to Pastors·'· V~ge' 'B'nd",
Mendenhall fer thair prayers and
vl.lts, thank you. Gocl bless you
alii FloronceWifllg. ml7

I WOULD LIKE 10 thank
everyone who-' remembered me
with their pra.,ers, vjslts and
cards whHe I was In' the hospital
and since mv return home. A_
special "thank you" for all, ihe
kindnesses shown to Marge dur
l"g my abs;lnce frol)"l home.
Natalie Smith. ml7

TAXES: 1982 and all prloftaJ<esfo be paid
by Seller - 1983 taxes 10 be ·""atedlo
dal.e of Closing, _

LOCATED: Firsl slreel easlol Winside
Schools, '12 block north • Winside, Ne
braska

LEGAL: Lol 9 and lhe Soulh 71 It. of Lol
8 • Bressler and Patterson's Sub. of. Out
Lol2·; Winside, Wayne County Nebraska

TERM<ri- Cash! -f5qji·downday-of safii-:
Balance due In cash upon markelable""e
wllh Issue of warranly deed and posses
sion at tlial lime • 30 days or less

A~ylhlng said day of sale shall supersede
any prinled matter.

WE WANT TO THANK all
relatives and "riends for
memorials, flowers. c;!rds and
food at fhe time of our husband
and father's death. Your kind·
ness will always be remembered.
Mildred Harrison, Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Harrison and family.
Mr. and Mrs, Robert
Harrison, ni17

THANK YOU TO ALL who
remember-ed us with cards.
visits, phone calls and food at the

. time of the death of my sister. If·
was greatly appreciated:. Mrs,
Dale (Nadine). Thompson m17

, .• ,,~, - ':,"'-'.," -, . :::,,\ ;'. ' , , j ,', ' ',I '. ,.:' , ,.

THE FAMILY OF L..terlBudl . wE WISH TO THANK 0Ih" dear. THE.,F.ANiILYOFAlllellilNeI_
Smllh wish 10 thank the many relallves; neighbors end friends wishes tofha~k all the'lrfaildI.
jamUy members and fil_for for: all Ihe help lhey exfended fa relallves, "'"' I)elghboi"lfCr their·
011 thaI has been done lor us. OUr uS before, during and alter our IhoughffUl...... 'n the 1000loI our
hearl' are so heavy wllh grlenor farin sale, lor all the 100d broughl beloVed. mother, ..grandmolher,
our beloved husband., falher, In and help offered. W<j are deep- greal gr.ndmo!her alld '.. greal
grandfather arid brother, bulalll~graleful and It will never b<i gr.,.Igrandmolhtr.EopeclllUV

_of...y.our_l\!nd ~s and co"'-">d--7·!oI"golfen.Ma~-bles5---eac-l>--for·-the'I!VII'RII'1liTI1i~
- -lng-wor-ds-n:.ve·helped_r\'Ullh: .-and ··everyone of You. Melvin, broughtIn; Her long 1tIew1ll ft'uly

these Ilrsl. dlfflcull days. We com· Margarel and.s~anCoulfer. m17 one 01 loy .10 all she avedouched.
mend and Ihank til<> Laurel . ' Sincerely Mr.•nd Mrs. Alber! G.
Rescue Squadtpr their last Nelson, Sr. andlamllles ml7
response every time we needed rWOULD LiKE TO thank those
them during Bud's lenglhy II· ,kind, conslderale men who made THANK YOU T.9 my family,

:~:sf~:r==~~I~tea:~=:~: ~::::'~f~,:e~::::e~:~~: friends and relatlyes fot cardsl
to the church.' the' many· cards (n· the- school basement after, I~ftersr phone calls and, flowers
iind expressions of sympathy, the' red while I.-was In the hospital and
beaut'iful flowers and plants, the :::~'~~;r~l;~~~%'ef:~y since my return home. Thank you

mm.:.m~..aoldas.lusp'plohrO$.I_,elhWrhoOu.g.~aVteheulrS Wheel cHa'lr doWn the ~talr$.an.d .. ,to Pa~to,. Hafermann, ,fO( vlsffs
" -·thelfupagain'aflerwards.·1f W... -end ·prayers. Marguerite

calls, vlsUs and prayers, and greatly: appr~dated ,as, I had :a Janke, m17
those who aJtended--the- services. ch~oce, to:vlslt' ,with so many--ot--

~~~~~y~ sW:la:h:~~ut~~~t::: my frl,endsaflhedlnner whom I IW9ULD .LIKE TO. THANK
SwarthoutI Marquardt and' Rob- h~~e~ t seen ately, Anna, K, everyone who' remembered'me
son'for their comforting words AI-.~Ier, m17 ,-wWL1JOwer~$,--------<;-ar-ds-----and-
.,..,dprayers,-and-ro Pasfor Swar· .._--, ---phone calls while I was al
thoul for his f1",esp~ot wl.lh_us .~..,_ . Melhocllsl -H'\SPl.lal In·--Qmaha.
and-lils -Insplrfng services. Also, A SINCERE THANK YOU 10 my ~oberl Penn. . ml7
thanks to Marian MallaU for her famUYI relatives and frIends for ......c...-__..- ..-_

beautiful music, the VFW for· the the cards. rlowers. phone calls. F....~::::::::::::~~~t-
military rifes, Willse Mortuary gifts and food I recelvec(whlle I

---an<t---llf'ian--Mc:~l!l!irWas In t~ospllal and since
helpful service, and the UMW returning home. A special thanks
and ELT club members for Setv· loKev. Robson few his visits and
ing the dinner. GOt;I bless you for prayers. MaUle Leapley. m17
your support. Ruby Smith;
Roger. Lynette. Brian and Mark
Lentz; Larr:y, Annette, Andy,
Lance and Evan Smith:----s1eve-
and Star Smith; Cyril and Lois
Marie Smith; Melvin andL:aVon'
Smith. m17

FOR INSPECTION: OWNERS:
B. sur. to come to our .... 'CentulY-:U~-

Open HOllse on Fisher. Really
,Sunday~llre~~~p".f-.-......-NorfQlk, .Nebra8kt1-

Only 2 Weeks

. Clip this ad
""d r"tu," It

.", .. f ..." Sl'=1
of C & C threod

with Giiy purchase
"".". $10.

CAKES BAKED AND
DECORATED. Also, homemade
specialty breads. buns and
bagels Call 375 1424 evenings or
weekend:.. m3ff

2 DAY OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY & SUNDAY.

,...ARCH 19;' 20
Left to Regiliter 2 TO 5 P.M.

"RI'O.'EE~.~-'"'.'." '..'' ·11, ··..·.. --•.c.•..c•.·•......................I .
...: .

•Los Vegas ,500;;A;:MUOAD~..wAYNUlE..~s.:A·~.Fu.... Sfi....&~- ......D...... vearOf...s .....r...,.;;;.D_.t~__I"T.....lIn;,.A.;-
• l!I p'l!!I 'III5S7'11!5il" dl'lon of Wayn••• om loca,ed north of Prov.dence MHlcal

1.0 t W b' Wl a'~'lHl Cent.,. "... to 'the Wayno S'cd. COli... ArH.rtortum.eo GtHI. I
S 013_ ~ ,..V""... fRy ov.rlook the Itodc nino 0' the Way..COun'ry Club famliV I

Irone eows;'"~ 'iiWA", have made 0 homo for will lOOn dwlndl. to lust ftICIIfN popa
Paul Roborts Kif' I( so thoy hay. Hdllled to Mil me•• ha... flnhhM INuttnMmt with
Sob Chapman (c::¢~ 0 lar.. family room, u""'grouml au,omatlc town ..rf"''''1
Dldc Hltch~od!. ~.. _..", ~. electronic aIr cleaner. upstat... utility room ,.., cov.....

101G€p V - patio and many other ••,,.. thot mu.t to 1M ap-

@ltf}.·1Q..·.···P'........,' ... p,l..dlnthe.U.p_.. 70.'.""".Wlnbe ""Ollf!' <It~ , open hou.. on Sa'",day and Sundar ofternoon" Much 19 andDiiR - -t: , '. '- 20,from2to5p.m.'
gil" I Am Owned By~ Mclain', /..

: ,1 8a'ltefta & HawarCl fa teal .jta,••roll:.,.
CImIL~ ; ,vi" _.375-247.·

F--·-------
8 f",ARYANN'S6 •
8 5HOPPIE
I PENDER

6
I
I
i
i
I ," __ t=!I====~==El!!!a==

MUCH. MUCH MORE
IU.k Droesch.r - Auction.....

GRIOOSAUS
N..w Merc"ndl.·Aueti@n

$o"n.y. Mar~h 20th - 1:00 p.m.
~ W~yn. (ity Audltodum .. _

AIR TOOtS WA,CHiS
HAND TOOLS J!wUJIY
EUCfRI(: SUPPLIES GlPiWAiii
PLUMBING SUPPLIES UMBRELLAS
D~ CClWS CA1CYLATOllS
TROu;;;!.! W~HTS OZARK RED CfDARITEMS

-------
- - - ---

..=m-l~eous ~~c=-~==~-=::;

FOR,SA.LE: Uprlghl plano, can·
sale ~tereo. -lS-' chairs: Call
584·2279. mlOIf

F9R SALE: AKC registered toy
poodles. Call .. before J 1>.m.,
281-2316, ml1

-- ,

~sal~
=-===------=-=

Tills 2 slOry 3 bedroom home is localed
FOR SALE: 1979 Kawasaki 650 0.n a large lot (156 It. ,x 88.7 ft.) wilh a
SR, 7,{){)O.mll~•• g~od condlfl=....--L_:lIngle ~ela<ille~-!lJ1-'<lgEi. Ihel)omlLhas 1.
375·'996 aller 5'30. ml7t3· i ·oalh, I'VlO9 & d,nlOg room, kitchen and a

family 'oom•.Would.beideal·renle,or In·
. veslmenl properly. Also as a good slarler
home, approximalely 1.126 sq, ft.

TOP QUALITY Soybean seed at
low; low prices, Northside Groin,
~ NE 1·800·672·3474 or
256:3739, m3. 10, 17

)grictJTfUral-=-=~.;:
~----~---

II OW!! YOU~ 0""" Jcon·
Sportswear:: infan9-p,.9teon
or Ladl.. Appa-rel Storo.
Off@ring aU nationally
known brands such as -- JCY,

=~.!!I ·ad~ --leg --Vcr..d~r

bitt -- CGlvln Kloln
"Wrong,or --Mdp 'n Shorn
"eu;;d ·O~eo~ Si"=dflc and
o.er 200 0,1-06:" b,.ands.
'i"J.90Q to $l4,900lndudos
b~t:t:dr".g IIw=:dCry; ,.ound
'i'1~ 'I£ke~ reo- '2 to tho
Fashion Contc,.. In_storo
training: fi.tur&s and
G~c;nd OpeninG Promo-
tlons. ~

C;:$U Mr. Kecthley
of Prestige Famlon

SO 1-329-6327

LUTHERANS
Co yOU "'.-ove G CD or MCtloy
Ii"'<l:ii'!u:~'i cGriah:=iQ about to
mature? If you ore no' rolteh,;
Ing 0'1'0" 1t~. Intertt!lt cantGd I
me about AAL's investment ae
~unt, Mern., of .,0--.=,. fall-~W'

_ Lutherans aro taking advan-

"

tage of AAL'. lilY."tmen9 ea
~I~. why deft't yout

I Jain... P. SGiroed....
. 256-3572 or

J...., IW!'!rl!erg
315·2299

Aid A_lotion
for Lutherans

OWN YOUR OWN Jean·
Sportswear, Infant-Preteen or
Ladies Apparel Stere. Offering
all nationally known brands such
as Jordache, ChiC, Lee, Levi,
Vander,bllt, Calvin Klein,
Wrangler over 200 other brands,
$7,900 to $24.500 includes beginn·
ing inventory airfar-e for one to

Fashion Center, training, fix·
... tures, grand opening promotions.

Call Mr. Kostecky (501)
.327'803·1. m17

The Unwin fr;umal b at your
servu:c 'WIth ,he l,lrge$l sporTs and
Slalt.~~j\'em~~-nM..-Ji!!'am in
Nebrask,l. and thorough penp.tr<1ting
reports un maior flews I.!\·.mts of
mf(!resl 10 all ~,,]ehras.katJ,>

You'Uget AP. UP! and New
York Times wite swries and photos.
complete weather a.nd marKcls.
radio and TV listings. Oliphant
Citrry WiJls, Ann Landers. Evans·
Novak. Art Buchwald. j.lffieS
KilpatrIck. Dr. (oj.·cc Brolhl'f5. Max
l.erner./u!>eph Kraft. Mary McGrorv.
Nicholas Von Hoffman. as well as -

~o~t:II~~ii~:~~'I~~~d~i1~::~hd~
McU~;~~~~~~~~I:iS~G~;fje1d~tick
Tracy, DQoi1e~buty<lI1d literal!):
dozens of olhl!f comics and spt'ClaJ
feafures.

On Sunday. Parade mag,nlne
and NI~braska!<mdFoeu!'>, the weekly
TV preview and enleM,lInmfml
~ectlon. are pan flf Ihe Sunday
loumaJ ,md Star, WIth ~L>melhin2 for
I~\feryone

Speuallly-maJl lrIal offer III
Nebwska (outSide !.anca'.l!er
County) dnd NOJ1hern Kan'.l-as· 6

:~:~ ~~~~a~.lllJ~~n~I~~il~.
S41.f:AJ dally. fwd S:J1.20 Sunday

Call the 1.iacolnlooffl.AlciKulat~

::s~=~~lhi~e~~::au, w

-- -

real estate

special notice

auto niitii]~;!i=='-:

FOR RENT, Unfurnished two
bedr.oom aDartment. Central alr,

,utility rOlm:~/~.2097. . fWI

....,~;v-:-

FOR SALE: House and acreage.

11/:tl'l'lt+es south of Wakefield. Call
287-2464 or 287·2447. ml0H

FOR SALE: 1977 Honda Accord.
AM/FM, cassette,S speed, new
tires, runs well Call 375·1141
after Sp.m m17t3

FOR RENT: One bedroom fur·
nished apartment available im-
medlat~l~. Private entrance'and FOR ·SALE: 13 foot Puffer sail
off·stre!!>parklng, Deposit· re- boat. Good condition. Call

._ql,ljred#._CalL3Z5~J~,~4eveninOS----Of-----31S-t2-14:---·'--,·- m17t3
weekends. m7tf

225.00
100.00
25.00
66_67

228.90
240.62
181,50
53.67

19t1.80
133.79

"'''"0<>

.J" GAUNT EQUIPMENT CONlPANY
,...---------., EI!r:tro magic washers Wind power alternators.. Get tbe +---··S"weS7190nth.".w 1~- -----

B t f
ilS;allon/mlnut. hot wote' ",,,,,h€i.

es 0 !i'Ne ren' or leas. washers and ..Iter.."'....

Nebraska Ii We repair-oil types of wo.ll"",.
.;1 -..._ I"or ~nlice or parts wlh

for ,I --GaunHquipment Ce•

II
Batt'" Creek, Neb, 675-6890 or

5480
£ley Distributing Co. 371-2142

Special by-mail
trial offer of

the Lincoln )oui'!lal
6 week (36 Daily

Issues) $4.80

NOTmiJnJ.N~non.Clertt

OfyOTWayne, Rebra!li:a
(PUbl.MarchI11

LeRoy W Janswn, She'll'
(Publ MarChiO II 14,311

AMFICO (The American Fidelity Co.)
is in the process of opening JJfflces in this area. We need
between 120 and 150 people to work for us, eilner part or
lull lime. WE ARE AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER. Your work \viI! consist of sending out fr~
Advertising Samples and/or Broc:hures to those re
questing them and up-da.ting local mailing lists. You WIll
receive $250 to $500 weekly paychecks (FULLY
GUARANTEED). Your weekly paychecks·.vHlbe mailed
directly to you by computer from our Central Home Of·
fiee. Start immediately, No experience required. Full
details and Application Form sent free of charge. Write
to: AMFICO (Hiring Dept. 77) 1040 Lone Star Dr., New
Braunfels, TX. 78130

EARN $4.87 HOUR
w. ne.~ assistance tn evaluating and responding to doily
work"eport.lubmlttecl by our agents throughout tho steto.
No e:llp.rlance nocea~;paid to complete: training. Worle at

-1RJ..,..~ormafion send -ielt--adtkeu.nd.._J!tC!~.ed

• ••10fMI 9V,· In~s 1""'511 to AWGA, Oep-t. E,. Box 49204,
Atlan'o, GA 30359.

(s)&.uvernIHllton
;1 (ltrk of ttIe CDl,inty Court

Offt, SWIrls .Rd'Enn
AltDrnItyfQrPefitJo...,.

(Publ.March3.IO.17)
T4'Cllps

. NOTICE OF HEARING ON
APPLICATIQN FORA'CLASS I)

LIQUOR LfCEhSE
Nollce is hereby given that the Ma.yor a~d

Cout!ClLof .the.City of Wayne, Nebratka WIll
hold' a public hearing in the Council
Chambers In the City Hall on TueWily.
M4TCh~, 1983 at 7:45p.m. forftle purpo'5eof
considering and actIng UPl?f! the 10/lowln9
application for III CIIllU e LIquor License as
provl~ by section 53·13" of the Nebraska
I.Jquor Confrol Ac:1

Donner Development, Inc
619Windom

Al said time and place lhe local governing
body of said MunIcipality will ~elve com
petent evr~nc:e under oath·, either orally or
by affidavit. 'rom any person bearing upon
lfi!l' proprlely of tlte granflng of. or therejec.
tUmqf-the Iss/Janc:eot !K'Iid license. asprovid
ed by law.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
Cb!>e No. 6791.
In the District Court ot Wayne County,

Nebraska.
ERHARD G, M. SCHROEDER and

WILMA MARIE SCHROEDER. husband
ond wile, Plaintiffs, vs.'r~IELSK NiELSeN
ilnd KATHY F, NIELSEN. husband Mel
Nile. Defendanf!>.
"TATe OF. NEBRA.SKA 5$.
COUNTY'OF WAYNE

By vI,rtue'of!!li'! Order of $f}le [ssuC'd by 1M
Ojs-trlcf Collrt of, Wayne County. Nebra~r:a,

0/1 ill decree- of 10recl05.ure. wherein Erllard
G. ,M. Schroeder and Wilma Marie
Scl;roe4er, hU::lband lind wile are pl8,nlHfs,
and Niels K. Nielsen and Kathy F Nielsen.
hu~bo!lnd and wlfr- are defendants, I will ~eU

at public auction 10 the' hJghe'st bld!ler lor
ca!Oh al the lobby on Ihe main 1I0or ot Ih('
Wayne Counly Courlhou!te in Wayne
Nebraska. on the 81h day 01 Aprol. 19101. ill
2:00 o'clo<:k p.m. the lollow;"9 des{robeQ
r-lOlal esfate and !enemenls ·to !U~loty the
judgemenlandcmtsollhlS6ction

1.01 Twenly·one {211, Block Thrl.""
(3), Old Town 01 WInside, Wayne
County. Nebrasl<a

Dated at Wayne, Nebrasi".a. thos 4th day of
March,19S3

!very __offldol or---p;;lllIc. """""'-....-..:iIt..__ latlorvoIs OIl _

tIotofl!:-"___. ·Is___.~
lIiiId_"'...._
,rlnc·l,t. to democratic

~

E5Ch bid shall be il:cC(lmpanl€d In a
separate !oe~lecI. envelcpa by a certifled
check drawn on it tolvent bank in the state of
Nebraska, or bId bond In an amOUnt not less
than five percent of the engineer's estimate

4rt~';ci;;~b~~£-~~::kr:;:::'=~i;-
Iha11he bidder to whOm the contract wlll be
awarded wUl enter Into a: contract to' build
the Improvement~ In accordance with thIs
n.911ce-and gIve bond In the sum herelnDfter
provided 10f construction ot Ihe im·
provement!. Cheeks and bonds accompany·
1~l1bld5'notaccepted $hal~tle-returnedto the
bidder.

Nobldsshall be withdrawn after the open·
Ing of bIds without Ihe conse-nt ot the City of
\'fayne, Nebraska, for a perlQd at ,tiJ days
after the scheduled tltrnl of closhig bids.

The SUCC:eMful bldlU!r will be r~lre4 to
furnish a Performance Bcmd, as well 6S a
labor lind MaterIals Paymenf Bond, on the
forms: Included In the Contract Documenls
withIn 10 clays afler lhe Notlm of Award,
ellCh to be In an amount equal to 1(10 percent
Or the contract price Said bonds. 10 be ex·
eqlted by a respOl'lslble cor-porate surety.
shlll! guaranlee: lhe faithful performance of
the contract; the terms and conditIons
therein contained; pa-ymeflt tor an labor and
materials u5ed in connection with the work.

The proposed workS are being undertaken
and lI'Ccomplished by the CIty at Wayne,

, Nebraska, under and In accordance wlth the
t~J"lSAnd condltloM·of 3 grdnt egr-eernent
entered Into between fhe City of Wayne,
Nebr.e,luI. lind the United Stllte~ of America
unller fhet FlJ(Jeral Water Pullufiorl-Confrpl
Act (33 U.S,C. .t66 at oo~l pur~uanf to whiCh
Ilgreement the United Stales of AmerIca.
through ttle U.S. Environmental Protection
Agenq, ha5 offered ana~r~ tu ~y a cer
faIn percentage of lhe cost for the work in
volved. However, any reli'!rence or any
rights granted 10 the Environmental Prote.c.
tl9ft Agency clIld the UnIted State-s 01
Amer:lclt'shall In no; sense m/llke"or be con·
sfrued.a" makIng the seid EnVIronmental
Prot~lon_ A,ie.I.:!'Y or- the Unlt~ Slates of
Ari'lerlca " pa-rty to 'Ihls contract. No con·

..1r.ltet will be 8warck!d for Ihl::l prolect until
EPA Form 5100·43 has been approved by the
Environmental ProtectIon Agency and lhe
CUy Df Wayne. Nebraska. I!> so notified In
writing.

ADV.ERTISEM-ENT FOR BIDS-
ihe-CHy-of wai~. Ne!?raSka. will receIve

tlld::lfor propos.!dwork comlstlng of the'Con·
sJructlon of a mec.hanh:a.1 w<!!.lewi!ter treal·
tl'lentfacmfyuntll'2:00~.m.... April~, T9B3.a-t
tne-.PlY-Hall JJL.'{{Mn~,_Ne-b~..At.!.ba!

-time, all tlids will be O$lened and ptlbUdy
readalwd.

The construction wort< cont-efj.--..:at~ In
1tli$ projKf Include's the fallowing principal
featuresl

ExIstIng LIft Statlon ModlflcotJons
-Influent Flow-Structure
Primary Clarifiers {2J
Rotating Biological Confactor Unit' {4J
Final Clarifiers (2)
Opel'atlonsBulldlng
Aerated Lagoon Moc!lflcaflons
For,ce Main and Outfall Line
Pedinent Pu~, Blowers, P!!JlnG and

equIpment
SIte Work end 1rn;ldanfal Wark
The bldon the pt'oiectwlll be an ~greg:ale

bId Ofl all work to be performed en- file pro-
lect. Details of construction, material!> to bl!'
used. and methods at 1l'"l5tallafkm ror thl5
proJect are given Inlhe pfa."\S~ speciflca·
tIOtlS. A contract wlll,be awarded to the low,
responsl~, respOl'JSlble bfddg, tHi!.ed Oil the
aggr.te bid on the proltct.

The contract documents, Inchldlng pl~m.

and specifications. are en me at 1m office of
tM Cltv Clerk In Wayne, Nebraska. Cq:lles-of
tht!'5ec1ocuments for persontJl use mayooob
talned from Bruce Gilmore & Associates,
Inc.• P.O. BOll S6S. Columbus, Nebraska,
6!l6OI, upon payment of $75, $25 of which will
be rt!funded If the pla~ &iid speclflca'hm;;
Dr&l'E'tU1flecHngoodci:mdillohwlfhln30~s

after the bid opening.

. CARROLL VILLAGE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Carroll. Nebraska
February8,l9SJ

__r.~__EkI4r.d at Jr.u~ for the Vllt.sge of
Carroll met in regular s~slon on the above
date wifh t~ fOllowing members lYe~t

ArnoldJunck, Bob-Hall and Ed SImpson Ab
sent: Ly!e Cunningham and Gary Braden
The metIng was called 10 order and can
dUC:f~.by Chairman Junck

Minutes Qf the previous meeting Wl'!re read
omd'-"PPJ'V'led". 'The foUOWI!ng blfl$ were
pr~ted for payment by 'he Clerk
Leo Stephens
Allc:aRobJ;le
Jf1rry Malcom .. , .
C1msolld.-ted Englneer5,Arch;tects
WayneCountyPubllcPowe. Disf
51mp$Of'lElectrlc
SkelgltS. Inc.
WaYl'lil'Herald
RoMe's Body Shop
Stllts of Nebraska (sales ta~j

SGcla,1 S«.ur,lty Bureau
Farmtr'$ Stafe Insurllnce Agency
Northeuf Nebraska Economic

Development Dept (dvesl

Leo Stephens 5.50
H. Mclain 011 Co. t 343.26

A motIon to pay all bIlls, as presented was
made by Hall with a second by SImpson. A
.roll caU vote wa~ taken with all member.s
pre-..ent voflng yes.

OLD BUSINESS, Arnold Jvnek lind Alice
Rohde reported' to the other b06rd members
an .tnfLgrant meeting! they dlftfended in
Janv"rv. After dlscuUlon, 0 motion was
m3dlt tiy Slmp$Ofl '.'11th it second tly Hall to
loin N.E.N.D,E.D. A roll-call vote was taken
wlfll all membl!rs·pr~ voting yes., It was
furth!r decIded to go ahead INilh work on a
gram to do necessary repaIrs on the
8udllorlum.

there no new busIness for dISCUSSion. A
m(;tll1n to- ad/ourn was made by Hall and
seconcled by Simpson. A roll call vote was
tak~wllh all memtJer;s present voting YCI::IT
The next rf:gular meeting of the Board will
be on March 8,1983 beginnIng at 7:30p.m. at
IheCarroll Library, ,

Arnold JUnek, Chlirman
Allee C. Rohde'. Clerk

I. lhe- uncSerslgl)ed. Clerk for Ihe V~llageof

• NondiscriminatIon in employment stlall be ~:r:~I:~~r~s~~~~Yt::~%~~~a~r=
~orc.ed on thIs project. Bldelet"s wIll be re· ceedlngs were contained In the agenda for
qulred 'fo cOmply wIth the Preslclen"-$ Ex· the meeting; kepf continually current and
ec.utt..,. Order NO. 11m. The requirements aV/lIl/lbleforpubllclnspec-tlonal-fhe·oWce(lf DON'T EVER BUY a new or used

. -~Qi'1HiSCSer!--~illrt~fraclors under tflTs order Ihe Village Clerk;' that suqr sublec-tll were
- __-M-&'l!IllplaIMd-ln4~JficafloM. contalnedll"lsaldllgendaforlatl~ll$ttwenty car or truck un'il you check with

$ljt;;,;:trteer's lt$tll11llltll lor fhls proiect Is four hours prior to said meeflngi thet said Arnie's Ford Mercury. Wayne.
The owner rMerVIn the right-to relect Ilny mInutes were hi written form and available 375~212 We can save YOU

• nd.all bids lind fo waive any technIcalitIes ~O::~~~-'t~~tl:x~l:~v:e~wo;~;ff:.!Ja~~__ money. aJ2lt
- ,In~~~rna. Nebraska, Ihis tlth day of -~Ictbody:-- .- 'A:II~.-C~ ;MIe, Cle;~
~n •• _ ••·~!.~-~~OF-WA-l:"-E-.--Im!-R~") IPubl.March17). w.-yne=;:~ . ~

~n:n MItton • t' """ Estate of John ~,oS~;I:aTd~Oet:e"'$ed~
CItY.'CWk Notia"'! hereby gIven that Ihe Personal

{publ.M.rch17,24.31,Apr1l7.1AI Represenlatlve has flied a formal dosing
petitIon for <Omplete settlement for formal
probote:of wllLof_seld-4Icea,", for deter·
mlnatlon Of heirship;: and II petltJon for
dtterrrdnatian- of' inherltahce' t.-x;. which
have been set for heMin" In the Wayne (oun-

·--ff,-Nitii'iSiaCWii-&i'Mi/'"clt3"l9lJ3.·.it"(:·CJ,O
"1l'c:lockp.m, .
~.

POSITION AVAILABLE:
Regional Secrelary. Region IV
Office of Developmental
Dr~Uiiies,-Is currently accep
tl"9 applicatJOf"J$ for Regional
(E1Cecutlve) - Secretary. Ex-

~ perJence necessary. Contad John

I
Corcoran, Executive Director,

" Region IV Office of Oevelopmen·
. 1.1 Pisabillfles, Box 352, Wayne,

HE 68787. CI<>slng dale, March 18,
1 1983. m14t2

~. THE WINSIDE PUBLIC
~ SCHOOL will have Ihe following
~ teacher vacancies fer the 1983-84r school year: 'to----onelUTftfme
~i Special, Education Resource
~ Teacher (2) One part time ,Art
illr ~.-T.qcher-;---Some---eoachin9 duties
~!. may possibly- be arranged. In-
t4 terested person should send their
ft letter of application and_ th'?lr
~redentlals 10 con Lel9nfo~
~, Supt., Winside Public School, -.
Ii Winside, NE. 68790. m17tS
~;

~

r.['ega' notiCe!_
!
~
l


